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YONGE ST. STORES,’he Toronto Worl;r# Near Louisa, to lease for a term of 
years, 27 feet frontage by 100 feet 
deep to a lane, possession of one store, 
June 1st.

$1500 Per Foot.
TIRDAY Choice central corner lot. Ideal 1-oca- - 

tlon for .office building, 76

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
'‘--"Stealty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

x 105. t*Irch 27, H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

n 29TH YEARoats TWELVE PAGES —MONDAY MORNING MARCH 29 1909—TWELVE PAGESSt and N.E. winds, fair, snow 
Hurries,'» little lower temperature.PROBS.— Wr
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J . Margaret Gordon Fatally Burn

ed—Kimona Caught Fire 
While She Was Pre

paring Tea.
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(aiser's Intervention With Rus
sia Assures Present Peace 

in Balkans, But 
Menaces the 

Future.

F t

Early This Morning Mrs. Farm 
er Pays Penalty at Au

burn For Peculiar
ly) Brutal 

Murder.

Will A ■V.1
i>w" ‘ !«>

Miss Margaret Gordon, confidential 
secretary and office nurse of Or. Gibb 
Wiahart, Grosvenor-street, died in the 
Cottage Hospital at 7 o’clock Sunday 
morning from the effects of burns re
ceived In her room at 100 Wood-street 
at 7.45 Saturday morning.

Miss Gordon, having arisen and don
ned a woolen kimona, had lighted a 
small gas stove set on the floor to pre
pare a cifp of tea. In stepping to the 
dresser her gow-n took fire In front. 
This she extinguished with water from 
the dresser, but In stooping and 
straightening up, the back of the gown 
had also touched the gas stove, and 
the gown was In flames In, a moment. 
MJiss Gordon ran screaming to the 
door, ran across the hall and Into the 
room of Miss Kidd, a stenographer. 
There she threw herself on the floor 
and rolled In agony, and Implored Miss 
Kidd to aid her. She attempted to put 
out the flajnes with her hands. In do
ing so her hair caught on fire. She ran 
her hair thru her hands and extin
guished the fire.

Then she threw her pitcher of water 
on Miss Gordon and ran out of the 

and down the hall to another

I l

P ra* !A
ft VIENNA, March 28.—A 

plete agreement hae been reaches 
by the powfcr. with regard to the 
steps to be taken at Belgrade on 
the basis of the proposals made 
by Sir Edward Grey, the British 
Foreign Secretary to Baron 
Von Aehrenthal, the An»tro-Hun- 
garlan Minister of Foreign ABntrs, 
tor the settlement of the difficul
ties between Austria and Servie.
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V \AUBURN, N. Y„ March 28.—The cur
rent'1SÏ events to-night and the Anal 
hoiifsirf the life of Mrs. Mary-Farmer, 
who dies at sunrise to-morrow in the 
electric chair, for the killing of Mrs. 
Sarah Brennan at Brownvllle, moved 

relentlessly tho dramatically after

X:

IF I

IMRS. MARY FARMER
iWho This Morning Was Electrocuted 

at Auburn, N.Y., for Murder. 
Her Husband is Appealing 

the Sentence of Death on 
Himself.

:on Jl March 28,-^The Tri- ,• NEW YORK. ,r 
bune’s London cable says: The spectre 
with the spiked helmet is still seen 
at every turn In foreign and, domestic 
politics. The discovery of a formula 
more or less humiliating to Servia by 
■Which wanton and unnecessary war 
may be averted In the Balkans Is lew 
Important then the sudden intervention 
of Germany In Russian diplomacy 
with overmastering effect. The Bus-, 
sian foreign minister, instead vf con- 

Bn gland, with

i
nightfall in Auburn prison.

Brought from the woman's prison to 
the receiving cell in the condemned 
row, Mrs. .Farmer bade farewell to her 
husband, and was then lodged in the 
cell that adjoins the execution cham
ber to await the call to the chair. ^

James Farmer, the husband, also un
der sentence of death for the killing of 
the Brennan woman, and whose case 
is nôw before the court of appeals, was 
taken to another part of the prison,

■ that he might not hear the witnesses 
on their way to the execution.

Mary Farmer was sentenced to death 
for a shocking and brutal murder. The
Farmers, man and wife, on April 23, /» • j Psrmanpnt Basis and
1908, enticed Mrs. Sarah Brennan, 55 Organized On permanent
years old, a neighbor, into their home Threatens td C&ITipel 01)6- 
in Brownsville and killed her. While threaten» r
Mrs. Brennan stood looking out of a dlenCB td ItS Demands,
window she, Mrs. Farmer, stole up be
hind her and struck her on the head ------------
with an ax. Then Mrs. Farmer and pARIg March 28.—(New York Tri-
her husband chopped up the body so Cable.)—The principle of state
that it would fit into a small trunk. ership to which the French govern-

The mptiye for the deed was posses- ment ls cpmrnitted, is being subjected 
sion of Mrs. Bfennan’s property. Mrs. gevere and cude object lessons, of 
Brennan was a next door neighbor of which the strike of the postal, tele-
th?-Farmers and lived in comfortable graph and telephone employes was cauge and waiked down
circumstances with her husband Fat- merely the mnd beginning c-f an ap- fl, htg of stairs to the cab. It was not
rick. The house and its furnishings paren"tiy interminable series. The trend bought she was seriously burned at
were Bwned by Mrs. Brennan. Know- c1 eve;Us id leading logically and i the time, but the shock proved fatal, 
lug this, the Farmers deliberately set rect]y toward a regime of communard The kimona was burned out in tha 
about to possess themselves of this committees, ignoring parliament and re- pat^ from the bottom to the top. At 
house Mrs. Farmer forged deeds to the SOOnsib e only to the proletariat waist the flames had surrounded

■■ house and its furniture, and,- person- g'carcely have the postal branches or completely and burned her around
ating Mrs. Brennan, made, a transfer tbe clvil service resumed their work, breasts.
of the property to her husband, James, and a]ready they are organizing another waa standing down In the front
In a Watertown lawyer's office. This strlke, which. If It takes place, will be ,th my brother, who was leaving

In October, 1907. Then, In the fol- far more serious than the one Ju»t end- ,, Qa Mr Martin last
ed. and threatens to bring into action on the t ^ screams, but
alt the other civil employes, together , was either my children, or
with the bakers, electricians and all . playing. When I listen-

S’SK r-M »,r .* -
cial and .economical welfare, but these quilt and in terr ® Jter an(J ia fe,j
unions have now usurped the functions . The, L* m the cas iet on the wall, 
which belong to the executive branches by a tube from the g J Wlshart s
of We, state They coerce gpvernement Miss Gordon had been Dr Wlshart .
and pretend to dictate their own terms, office as*ist^!,Jh1f.0r„fflbîr Wst night.
In every instance where the present spoke very highly of he ’^,rav
government has abdicated or declined to Her mother and sister 1 ve
exert its authority some new form of 
rival executive power has forthwitn 
cropped up, in the shape of a league, 
or committee or confederation.

For example, a permanent strike com
mittee has now been called into exis- 

This pommittee, after the re
sumption of work by the strikers, pla
carded the walls of Paris with notices 
thanking the public for its patience and 
forbearance, but at the same time de
claring the refusal of the employes to 
obey or to recognize M. Slmyan, their 
unpopular chief, whose immediate re
moval they demand. They announce 
that they cannot accept the decision of 
the government to stop the pay of the 
postal strikers during the days when 
thev ceased work, protest against the 
Intended punishment of-those who sign
ed rebellious appeals, and insist that 
the government's plan of rewarding the 
faithful employes who remained at their 
posts during the strike must not be 
put into effect.

The permanent strike committee to
day snap their fingers at parliament, 
declare openly that they do not care 
what the decisions of the chamber may 
be and continue to dictate their terms 
to the government.

Already the losses which France has 
sustained in direct consequence of the 
recent postal strike are estimated at 
$100.000,000.
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FRANCE NOW GOVERNED 
BVH STRIKE COMMITTEE

4
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der- room
room and got a heavy quilt.

Still screaming, IMiss Gordon follow
ed and threw herself down in the hall. 
When Miss Kidd got back she threw 
the quilt over Miss Gordon and ex
tinguished most of the flames.

Then George Martin, who owns the 
house, arrived with his brother. The 
clothing around her neck was still 
burning and they put it out and Mr. 
Martin ran for Dr. Wishart.

They returned together with a cab 
and after giving Miss Gordon opiates 
started for the Cottage Hospital. Mrs. 
Martin and Miss Kidd first having re
moved the girl's burned clothing and 
wrapped her up.
Miss Gordon would not let them touch 
her because of the agony it would

the three

suiting France and 
whom he has been acting for many 
months on Balkan affairs, has albrup*|f -, 
ly recognized the validity of the A -w® *
trian action annexing Bosnia and I' to |
zegovlna.

It is not

jI

[1 i

yet clear wbeti- ŸJ>' 
change of front is due to the 
emperor’s Influence over th> 1 
what preeffitre was brough, 
on St. Petersburg, but ÿ E 
of Sir Edward Grey's di« | 
suddenly interrupted, a % l ,
affiance was reinforced Bk' .
site coalition. Berlin A L \ /
centre of power in ÆL l Vf-
the eastern question M f V" to 
power created by 1 .■éjafcSi''’ 
has been overtnrov - -astria-N
Hungary has Ibeen ''fjKjjp' • -* at \

FRENCH OPINION BITTER |i
_ emperor’s coup q« .Tttun may onng

m RUSSIA'S BEHAVIOR SSS
According to the report, 19.- T fenceless, but the mailed fist In Euro-

28.—Under the operation of the pean diplomacy is not a pleasant av-_
two cent a mile law the rail- ». n -tj i Noithar Bfi- parition before Bnglieh eyas,
roads in Illinois increased their At UfitlCftl IrlOmeilLS lieiUlBr Bl l The action of the Reichstag In vot-
revenue from passenger ser- . . N cranrA yVec Consulted in« the naval estimates, including avice by $8,079,232 in the year tain NOf rranCB WtS VenSUlIC heavy btU for new conetructiori, wlth-
1908. according to figures in the . , Ralkan NffPOtiationS. out a dissenting voice or a single half
annual report of the railroad | In tn6 DalKan ItegOliailUllb hour wa8ted In debate has exerted a
and warehouse commission. sooerlng effect upon the panlcmanger»

It shows that from the ac- , here. They are beginning to under-
tuail increase in travel and sale PARIS, March 28.—The reverse In- fttand th8t they are playing Into the
of tickets under the two cent fijeted on the ■fn.gj^rFrenEh-Rus.sian ,)anda ot the German empercs» end
rate the passenger revenue P al Liane'1 by the Aurtr»Germs.n comioln- helping to keep Von Buelow in power

SUSSK -ÏÏT5.L »o.
while the addHionel increase created much bitterness here. French him jn the Reichstag1,
under the headlngs^f mail, ex- diplomats hold that M. Is^olsky, the construction of DrearTnoug-ht.i
press and miscellaneous items Russian foreign minister, is largely re- ... Drojt)abiy ^>e haetene 
ran the aggregate raise in pas- «pcnslMe. charging that in order to £ Qf the fortnlghVs a
sengei-Bervice-eCr^gs and re- vindicate himself, he made a deal vvlth t]iey come high, at £1,800,DC 
venue up past The - 83,000,000 _,ygaron Von Aehrenthal at Buchlan end V050 000 for uplteep and maintenance, , 
mark. - : iSvr the privileges of directing Ane of a long-
Accordlng to tKë report, -19. j,- negotiations on the ground that Ru»-. rr than ftftoen or twenty years,
623,000 more ï»ssengers 'Vere , , yia wag r,.edb«lmm4ly Interested In Wbeh.eve?y new one Is btoîet-tîlto "tRT'
carried In Illinois in 1908 than.^ r| BaikanSp France and Grett BeL-
In 1907. Three tof tain, whose purpose was to safeguard Far the Preseat,
however, made a"' -the principle that the treaty of 'Betlln T^Bw^ûIrtr- -Ixméçn correspondent
increase, due t^a l^ syatom cum not be modtfled without the con- caMes:- —
of accounting The ot er sent of the signatories, loyally rang- peace for the present sefems now »uf-
n t, The ^otal ’ reven^ ed themselves behind Russia. Accord- flc4rntly assured in the Balkans to

passengers. 1 he total revenue ^ (r> thp view the negoila- permlt cJoser- attention to a greater
from S _ $7 888 000 tlons soon degenerated Into a personal vrj?js 0f which the Austro-Hèrvlan
year 1908 fell off $.,^38;000; duel between M. Iswolsky and Baron quarr'0l ls bu,t a single feature. It j

__  I ' . Von Aehrvnthaf. _ must be recorded that unless ‘.he situ- j-
seven miles to go encumbered with ____ ===3".-^ ■■ j......... ........—At critical moments neither France at|on changes unexpectedly within
anus and equipment. -rnllll All 1110(1110 TflIPV nor Great Britain was consulted. Rus- the next day or two AyWla-tiungary

Oazv Snake’s men number about | U RI jU || Rj Im H Irnrll I H fill » >la announced that she. would not nnd Germany will have gained, a com-
200 all armed with modern rifles and I HRHl Ull II If UllU I IlnUll make the Balki ns a easus belli and pjete victory In the bold game which
plentifully supplied with 60,000 rounds .... , n Tlinrr constrained Frai cc and Great Britain they began to play last October,
ef ammunition They have prepared Pfll I (Clflul rMIs TUBlf to peaceful diplomacy, which was con- The developments of the .last two
for^two months for this, their final III Slj V | HilLt dtmned to failure In advance as I. djys are most illuminating and slg>
L and against lawful authority. UULLIUIUII m « tetme dvertair. that Austria and Ger- mfleant. It was suddenly announced
Vrazv Snake’s band strongly en- ------,----- many were prepared to throw thetr lhat RUSSla, which was supposed to

trenched ‘teelf early in the Jay and swords in the scale. When finally be the last power to assent, had yield-
wan reinforced from time to lime by p p R EmoloveS Meet Instant Russia surrendeted. ntit'hei Grea. ed ln advance qf England, France and
roving co-unanioiis which were sear- G. r. n. u p jf Britain nor France was notified. Italy her unqualified recognition of

bwbv from Henrietta by the ap- n..a Near BranOOn When Tlte Tetr.ps «eye that when the tor- Aurtria'» annexation of the Serb pro-
li,finch of the troops. ,, respondencc ik published, the attitude vlnces. To-day we know that she sur-
V frsxv Snake is in personal com- Freight and PaSSSnger Met, of France and England will Lte found !vndered to force majeure in the shape

_nd _nd not in Washington, as was 6 to be (beyond reproach. Some French ot unmistakable threats by Germany.
thought This was established by the ----------- — publiclus, -however, 1 rankly avow tha These threats took the form of a
ies-lmonv choked out of ills uolltge- \ndON. Man., March 28.—(Spe- the anti-German cembination was definite military demonstration. Aus-
bred soni by means of a nice new " h. ad-Lii collision cccum d a paralyzed by Russia's Impotence and tr;a f^. weeks' past, as ls well known.
Inch rows to-day. Young Hat jo was ci .> • & half Wost of hero Satur- Frances aversion to war. has been concentrating her military
vtf-ung hr by the determined depu- ' resulting in the death of three Rauls Holds Foreign Minister forces uoon the Servian and Monten-
Res until nearly dead. Then he gasp- ^. resum s Engineer Hiram Awosnl Vo*^Sarreader. egrin frontiers. To do this she prac-

out ,bat Ills father was in com- ' , Fireman XV. T. Perchley, and ST. PETERSBURG. March - tie-ally denuded her garrisons on the
mand named the Indians who killed g^^nThm^s Leech, all of Bran- The solution of Balkan difflcuht> Russlaal frontier. To these places

„^^cd0L^^-”0o7K.r-gUt  ̂ p r trall) pu;led "***

NEW YORK. March dS.-Whdle^au- RIS March 28.-(Sun Cable.)- ^‘"'^'^./‘when i^toe" hands'of° his «at of cn'uJ'md 'senth ^'^’"gchblan,  ̂Foreign ‘to ^^'^^^“"rfeatel

Rockefeller was no doubt of the _ ing on the parade at Biarritz. his side v(avs broke out last Thursday wrhen cutting’ crashed at a gooi rpeed into cuinstances xv - | eastern frontier were strengthened,and
tore. The setback of the panic of 190. » n the shadowy outline of a > * , deputy sheriffs went to Hen- . e ;Vst eastbcur.d freight, run- RaMla" ^, LV shades of opinlcm pub- it was definitely arranged that in case
,vin lead, he believes, to safer instito- ^a"ale fornl. The head of it « en tiro- ^eVtato Arrest negro cattle thieves a^ea^y 4q mlies per hopr. u^?^di^ edlioritis HT*I T»- of war Germany was to take the
tlons and more conservative manage- , effaced, but-the dress is still visible, fired on by negroes am. Tflp impact crushed the ^mailer pas- 1,^the znost virulent fashion, Initiative in hcstilltles against Rus-
ment In business operations. nl<_ the general effect being similar to the]^.^eeds •frie„(ls-or the Indians. Ia 8(l,ger engine like a paper box and ‘"ne4l Indignation he» reach- tia. , iv ^

Part of Mr. Rockeftilers rermnii. so„caned spirit photographs a fight which ensued three negroes v (dged the two locomotives solidly to- B \ pltch that the position of, When all was ready the German
cences In the April issued The VI orl4> Thls, however, is a genuine photo- werekille<i Rr,d five wounded, accord- the tender of the passenger present foreign minister Is : ambassador at St. Petersburg urged
Work, dealt with the last panic Ln this graph Jphe snapshotters at Biarritz jng to the' ofiiclal reports, altho It J* angine and express, car with five wheat g'^ouslv shaken. It is thought in dip- I Russia to recognize Austria s action
connections Mr. -Rockefeller ultefs_.i| jjave found, out that King Edward ob" ) thought many more Indians wer varg being ditched and reduced to lomtrtlc circles that it may be notes-1 as to Bosnia and Herzegovina Ifnine-
caution to business men. - —» . jSrtfc'toibeLfig "taken in the company wounded, as scores of shots were f _ epnnters. mrv to sacrifice M. Iswolsky to allay dlately. One account says that «he

“Let them study their own affalris ^ a la4y^ He ignores cameras turned Rt cloge range. This clash resulted »AU the victims were marrie],, and th/ storm. kaiser wrote to tne czar to this effect,
franklv " he says, “and face the truth ofi hlm wh-en alone or with male com- ^ 41 arrMtg. Hodgson was about to retire from the The reeentment in npn-Slavic circles This is very likely true, despite Ger-
Tf their methods are extravagant, let pan)ona, but if his companion should be Hast night part of his band was ru H_vice. - mav take the forfrfof a social boy- man denials. At all events, tbeda-

them realize the fact and act accord- * Woman the snapshotter finds one of tQ cover by deputies 1n a search for ----------------- ----------- -— cott sired effect was produced and Russia
One cannot successfully go the King's suite requesting him to de- u.aders of Thursday's light. Marshal Cil FFRAGETTES IN A ROW in government higher army clr- succumbed to the German presMire.

• -------- -------------- !* iB str0y the plate or efface the lady from Baum of checotah and Deputy Oao.ni aurrnnui-i c]eg however, nj^aliuslons are enter- “Time." U Omlsous.
Ihe negative of Eufala. paid their lives as a price. Meeting Held by tain’ed with regard to the hard neoes- This, of course, means peace tor the

The fatter has been done in most of Davbreak this morning saw a re- Hl"" 1 Humphry Ward. gities which have forced Russia to a preaent, but It augurs 111 for the future.
the Dlctures published during the King's newal pn the vicinity of Hickory ----------- humble role during the crisis. It is
visit to Biarritz. ground of last evening s figlit wi.h the .LONDON, March 28.—Mrs. Humphry beileved that M. Iswolsky was as suc-

| followers of Crazy Snake. Ward, the novelist, presided at a meet- cegsfui as could be expected in view
The day opened with desultory fight- h>g of ami-suffragists last night. Lord of the promises of his predecessors. Edward's Approval,

tog between 200 special officers and £?omer ke, or tried to speak, op- whereb'y his hands were bound, and Kt.« Edward. ap,
nearly a« many Indians. Several In- _ thç wanting of the franchise the unpreparedneys of Russia, both King Edward, now well on In >ear ,
dlans were reported wounded. tTwomen from a military and financial view- „ml the style, as he did thirty

Tne moment Lord Cromer began he 1K>int. for the struggle whlch years ago, Tor English gentlem .
was interrupted by questions from the positive policy would have entailed. he wears a green Alpine of * n
women .suffragist^ hundreds of whom London is the only capital where & ghooting jaunt, why the 
w ere present and his lordship was not official confirmation of the settlement d ptg b and finally the Iwhole 
nermiT^ to utter a single sentence of the Balkan crisis is tacking. The • menP ,n g)lk a^.
wdthoutlnterruption. Mrs. Ward vain- British foreign office late to-night, ac , absolute. %uVeïfSpge'te saj.h«

lokeen order but whenever cording to the announcement, had not I ways hadjzfir owe fa.V°rlteha^-
L J leaker mVestM that woman's been informed that'Austria had no- ; ba3 alwa> London, Engtand
any speak^£ sugg eo oer/ted Sir Edward Greys formula for «r, Majesty's maker
place Is her home, he or sne wa cepr “ec)aratjon whioh Servia is to Heath has Deenfru Compejlt
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woman suffrage. exoressed at the result.
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RLB-TIME INDIAN RISING 
BKUH0M1 TROOPS OUT

19c. P-
Travel is Greater at Two 

Cents a Mile.siade from
ut •ci*. heavy 
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MoncV'j : 
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Militia In Pursuit ef Band of 200 
Outlaws Wti* Have Six Murders 

Chalked Against Them.

k-Jp-p-1*1".
[M >n's Kin'S

was w
lowing April, Mrs. Brennan was mur
dered and the Farmers took possession 

. of her property, producing the forged 
' deeds ro the astonished Brennan. The 

Farmers declared that Mrs. Brennan 
Watertown. Suspicions, 

aroused, and the body

Men’s Hip
ti,
• Wmr eh"»
b- n 99.
Kiris' Knee

was gone to 
however, were 
was found.

Attempts were 
Hughes commute the death sentence to 
life imprisonment, but a week ago he 
announced that capital punishment 

and refused to interfere.

ri HENRIETTA, Oklahoma, March -28. 
—When the state troops reached Crazy 

at 6 oclock to-night 
found It deserted and every tepee 

The frees

made to have Gov.
Snake's campChildren's 

y $1.29.
Me i s Sole

they
hift and tent in flames, 
had fled to e stronger position to the 

battle will likely be
■An conso
lation, put 
each, with

knows no sex,
«riFarewell to Htisbasd.

Facing death at dawn, the wretched 
woman showed no evidences to-night 
of collapse tho the last words between 
herself and husband, separated In thur 
parting Interview by heavy bars and 

Impenetrable screen, were affecting 
to the two women attendants and tne 
children of the guard. As the law 

not permit It, there was no fare- 
embrace to-night, when the tim- 

When the steel

■Women’s Beach..
The remains 

family burial plot in Barrie.

north, where awill be Interred In the
fought early to-morrow.

The troops, five companies of militia, 
here to-night to capture or ex- 

Pnake’s murderous

I Women's 
lay 59c. 
is Rubber 
absolutely

SUIT AGAINST HALDANE left
terminate Crazy 
band of Indians, half breeds or negroes, 

Thursday, caused the death
tence.anan.

who, since 
of sii men, the wounding of many 

brought about a critical 
Henrietta, Pierce and all

War

does 
well

led away, the woman fell upon her c»t 
and wept (or a few moments and then 
began to pray. Her attendants did not 
tell her of the death chair In the next

LONDON, March 28.—H. C. Woods, a 
M eu tenant in the Grenadier 

removed from theList others, and A.former condition in
surrounding country. The troops 

They had
army5more1 than a year ago after his 

refusal to resign when asked to do so, 
haa thrown a 'bomb into army ranks by 
bringing suit against War Secretary 
Haldane and other members of the army 

demanding $375,000 damages.
that the council acted

the
left Henrietta at 6 o'clock.[)ç part- 

lie new «i tf.
council.
Woods asserts 
unconstitutionally, as an act of parlia
ment empowers the commander-in-chier 
alorm-to deprive an officer of his com
mission.

This case 
feellngat the time.
Woods' resignation was based on re
ports of his superior officers alleging 
incapacity. Woods said that his stud
ious tastes, his temperate habits and his 
refusal to subscribe towards a regi
mental coach made him unpopular, and 
he produced excellent reports from 
other superior officers covering a term

r'Father 'd. J. Hickey, pastor of the 
Holy Family Church, visited Mri. 
Farmer to-day and prajed
The priest will administer the last sac 

_ ,rament and offer prayers for the dllng
before the short march to the exe 

f * wlH die a goçd Oa»^

^e^h«.îghIt ma

he, tho I cannot say poritiwly, that 
some statement may be made i ^ot 
Farmer to the P^b”C'exedu-

loke hem- 
[l bleached 
Designs, 16

35c.

much 111- 
The demand for

k n Hr otch 
sorted i ed 
[but strong 
Per. yaid.

awakened

will go to herkts, torn 
li=e, plain 
Inches, at. »

be given out 
tton.”ph Quilts, 

mnd. fuit 
nday, 98c.

of years.Lawyer Gofcflrroe the Report.
Confirmation of the report of » 

fession came from.E. R.
torney for Mrs- Faj-merand Jim ^ Advlee to Business Men

Sd"*.’. «"d
woman talk after her sila"c5,h^aye 
months, when he saw her on Thm-sd» 

eave him assurances then, ne saiu,^hat sbl wauhrmseal her lips and save 
her^ husband’s life, who is also under

senten^r1<?etof& certain that: Mrs.

will sav-e the

con- SHADOWY FORM BY EDWARDFACE THE TRUTH V
e

Thet erd
ild-

ape n for

bwn. grey, 
i Regular

Farnieris dying stotement 
man from the electric chair.

"I will go over quietly, like a queen 
going to God’s high court to atone for 
my 5ns." she said to-day, after lather 

Hickey’s visit.
Dressed For Death.

Mrs Farmer was taken to the “death 
shorrly after dark to-night. Two 

attendants, Mrs. Dunne- 
who have kept

\
jregular

regular
)9. àr
ft.: regu-

■
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- t, p

TOW
of the women
^"stant <oSe Mrs. Farmer s

! eh door since she was brought to Au- 
burnd prison, told the woman that she 

Uas tr^pennltted to visit her hus- 
' , „ v-st interview.
baind the subdued light that found its 

In the s g Farmer dressed
wa> lnt< e . -ghe clothed herself 
(n0raheprr.s”neCgotwn and waist, and then

‘‘Early yto-mom>W- a woman attend
ant' will bifurcate the gown to the knee
and silt the stocking sc that the^iec^
!‘ckeo?atywo0toPhair will be clipped

per-

£r^gtwuhqrrkai^
rirL'l°f1ro>m rthe high walls to-night when
-Vlrsj F"tie"datoTDrejthnbGerin, Vhe

atténua 'Fatber Hickey and 
brought down 

building

pday. H•"><’. 
Hies; reg. successfully go 
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against ~liatural
folly to <£
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TOTS IN SEARCH FOR DADDY XAXpattern; Contlnned on Page 3-
Brantford Children. Headed For Chi

cago, Stopped at Border. TREATY NOT ACCEPTABLE |pattern; 1
PORT HURON, Mich., March 28.— 

Marv and Archie Hoffman, sorter and 
brtoher aged both under 15 years, were 
detained by the local immigration offi
cers and sent to their home in Brant
ford Ont. The girl and boy sa,d they 
were on their way to Chicago in 
search of their father, who had desert
ed them some weeks ago. They had 
very little money.

A> lewwortb nnd Gibbons Ar*
lnvfitlgate at V* ashlngrton.

OTTAWA Marvli 28—(Special.>—Tlie prf lM4N COMPANY PREPARING inStio.ml waterways treaty is still 'to REDUCE BATES GENEHA..LI.

In .saspensioP-^l t^An^the' exeroAe | dfwbr Col., «March 28,-;.ocal of-“î ... I nS; o, w
fit to tinker with the convention as I say thev h p£^,ng t0 maXe a gen- 
signed by the plenipotentaries. to : C™?l^ert'uction in rat5s. which will givervasjs s s— >«»««*' «««
Krm but to, ride, .dded by V f; 3 IM "«• . ,
senate raises new issues, and on tea T\ 1 time'and the reduced dents

rt&te.virzrszisz Hr* - - - —to look further Into the matter. betore June X.
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his rights. They assert that a coni 
tract whereby'the contractor was to (be 
paid monthly for his work up to 76 
per cent, having been endorsed by 
tho council, the chairman was dele
gated power to sign the accounts un
til the final settlement Js made. Ald- 
Stewart says he quit nailing commit
tee meetings because he couldn’t get 
a quorum.

It is reported that the Real Estate 
-Owners1- Association may also ask the 
government for a commission of in
vestigation.

It has developed that Mayor 
Is connected with

AMUSEMENTS. Wj

Pnbllc Amusements PRINCESS )
_________ -’'■■■ SAM 6. nn<! I,EE SHIJBBBT (Ise) ~

LULU ‘we
U LAS E F

Nile Mischie

Pastor Russell's Sermon
1 m

Miss Lulu Glaser will he seen to-night 
at tlie Princess Theatre, when the .most 
delightful of all American lyric comedl- 
eiweir will begin an engagement that I»
to continue thruout the week, with ^THE NEWEST 
matinee on Saturday, In a new musical Viennese 
Play. “Mile. Mischief,” which. Uke t-’Tha | VIENNESE 
Merry Widow," is of Viennese birth. A a- OPEItLT i A 
• Mile. Mischief," Miss Glaser Will appear, with the Entire Original Cast , 
in a succession of disguises and charac- Production. ' 
terizatlons. She Is said to wear boy’s 
clothes boyishly and a girl’s gown girl- 
lshly.

rzHosanna, Hosanna, to the Son of David — An Eastertime
Address.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
NOTICE TO HAMILTON aUB-

• CRIBERS.

■•Nneiibere are requested to 
!*»•*; •»! irregularity nr dr- 
eoo.'î 'i* delivery of their 
roay „ Mr. J. ». Scott, agent. 
"* thle oilier, rooms IT and 1*. 
A rende Building. Phene IMS.

j | HOTEL ROYAL♦

PrimaEvery room completely renovated and 
■awly carpeted during 1307.

•2.50 sad lit per day. American Plan. S7S£ -
no secret of the fact that they have ,,the Sunday night following
dealt directly with a contractor upon Wl1 be th“ 
the isolation hospital. The former ex
plains that he doesn’t see why he 
should turn business away because he 
Is an alderman.

Aid. Ferguson supplied all the lum
ber, selling to the contractor the roof
ing material, and also selling to Aid.
Gerry the lumber necessary for dress
ing.

in the prophet specified, saying, "Even to
day do I declare that I will rencfer 
double unto thee." (Zech. lx., 12). Thus 
he indicated that particular Palm Sun
day as the turning point of Israel’s 
history; for when He had ridden to 
the brow of Mt. Olivet, overlooking 

anniversary of our Lord’s Jerusalem, the procession stopped, Jes- 
memorlal supper. us saying, "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem,

* °ur days before His crucifixion our which klllest the prophets, and stonest 
nTu rode to Jerusalem on the ass. them that are sent unto thee; how 
The people preceding and following often woulcKI have gathered thy chlld- 

Him shouted, "Hasanna to Messiah, ren together>«ven as à hen doth gath- 
Son of David and King of Israel " and er her hrood under her wings, and ye 
spread their outer garments and' palm wouId not! nehol<l. yoiir house.Is left 
branches on the rofd as was ^he^us" VerUy 1 "’L.T
tom with great heroes in trlumnhal ,y, ’ >e shal1 8e Me n0 more until the
procession. triumphal time come when ye shall say, Blessed

For three ans . ls Me that cometh in the name of the
,, r i„ee and a half years from the Lord ” (Luke xiii ttime of His baptism at 30 years of age, xUhJM-35. )
kingdom^of htwvrolt hand^ Addition- d In 0ther words, that first Palm Sun- 

ally He had sent rortn hl was the turning point marking
two and two «L ? dl8clple® the. rejection of natural Israel as a 
later 70 other'. flfBt the tvw!lye’ and n«‘°,n and the inauguration of spirlt- 
thint ° others, to preach the same ual Israel as the "holy nation,” the 

» tme y’ “RePent, for the king- ’royal priesthood," the "peculiar peo- 
r„_ lit dom ot heaven Is at hand”—get yuur Pie" for a purpose.
rrom ounaay Vyorlfj a,rts lnto a condition of reaoincss But that Palm Sunday was a not-

(7a .y0U may 'he received Into that abIe and important day to Israel from 
kingdom, to be associated with Messiah another standpoint. At the beginning 

» *n the blessing of all the fanjHles of °E their national existence, when they 
gov- the earth, In harmony with tfieriprc- ^ore delivered from the bondage of 

a m,8e made to Father Abraham. \Our God specially arranged for
Lord had become quite noted. ’The rjelr passover. This will "be our topic 
common people heard Him gladiy." ,Pr n®xt Sunday; but to-rday we no- 
Some of them said, "Never man spake Lf . , 1 thelr passover lamb was to 
like this man." "And they all bare wit- h„ustak0e" ,î!p and brought into the 
ness to the gracious words that pro- Yjsa„ .vhl, Î* nth day of the month 
ceeded out of His mouth, for He spake (hl fou;HeJnt ri dm-3Sr -°T Ï.® lel °n 
as one having authority (knowledge) tist has declared ’ 8 *be
and not as a scribe." On morri than antltypfcafoT tak"

one occasion it appeared as tho the eth away the sin of the World "(John 
people would take Him by force to i.. 39.) And now the antitypical pass 
miks Him a king; but our Lord avoided over sacrifice was due when the Lamb 

... the matter and withdrew H.mself and of God was to be slain for the sins
nurri.i wT1 n!?lms t0 have been discouraged the efforts. The scribes, of the world; and Israel as a nation A burlesque company that approaches a
St Catharine. f^.r*wZ*ard in CUStody at and Pharisees, jealous of His popu- «hould have received the Lamb of comic opera organization in singing abll-

Catharlnee for higamy. larity, ashamed of His following and God into their house by faith on thS lty wJ“ be at the Gayety Theatre this,
afraid that He would ye: become tiie ver*v Palm Sunday on which He pre- neek n *a ’*,I*dy ^*ardJcentre of a futile movement antagonis- 8<‘nted Himself as' King. He filild the women'8 ' c0mpO!ed of ,lfty men and 
tic to the Roman Government and their , u®i!e e King and Passover ' 
own prestige, had already threatened However, as they re'ected Him
His life. As It Is written, -Jesus could jamh 80 like‘vise as their passover presenting Cressy’s latest 
no longer walk in Jewry because the ». «, a H"ot accepted or received; comedy, “The Village-Lawyer."
Jews sought to kill Him." Tl.eir an- ovej. aa a "^io"ll<.hey were nett passed I the headliners at SheaTlSÈÀt 
tagonism tiTAIirrt was ail the greater , .^tional their ! day.
after the awakening of Lazarus. j rich man of the parafé "o^Dly-ts and I real va,ud|,vllie palr’ Biille Montgom-

e 1 / Ü---------- „ j Lazarus they died nationall„* n, ery and Carence E. Moore. Other
Suddenly a change was manifest m vine favor nationally fiom Di- j acts inJiuded in the bill are La Petite

_______ Je!U8’„attltL;de’ He came t0 Bethany.! But while our Lord was re1e ted ! Revue’ a great singing novelty, Clif-
John Ross, brick manufacturer Owen "“‘withstanding the protest of His dis- | both as Lamb and Kln% by the Jewish î°rd, and Burtte- Kelly and Rose, Mattie

Sound, Is under arrest Tor assaulting a (|Ples. who then vghant y said, Let us nation, the.e were Individual except, L«ckette. the Kartells Bros., and the
woman. go that we may die with Him.’ Dis- lions. All the "Israelites Indeed " in k,"etograph.

__  _______ carding caution He went directly to ' whom was no guile were- trrantwi' „„»_ "*»
* the home of Lazarus and his sisters. ; >'ial eniightennient of the eves of th^tr tbe Star Friday night, c'lrectly (MSUUSiUSLXiïffil!

D. C. Hossack is now practising jaw. There He was the guest of honor with understanding. Those recognized Te- alter -he evening rhow and starting MARDI - C R A a o c A .
His disciples at a special feast. There 8us as thjy Lamb of God—their Re- at 11, p’m: Artie Edmunds is due to Wlt. .“cAUTIES
Mary poured upon Him the precious (,eemer. And not only so, but they re- ''r.<'stle Kid Batten for the champion- jjva_v p, ,. ■*•} 46 Others.'
spikenard perfume with jTesus declar- 'o=nized Him also as the greet Kin»- * UP °,f Canada. Both men ate said A>ttWerk THrsicponS1'’ 123438
ed was an anointing for His burial. In V?e Ri,ig of Glory, the Messiah. As lif- t0 be ln the plnk condition. ________ B,G BEHMAN SHOW
that expression we have the key to : the blindness of the nation
His outward course. He knew that ! ' m a spiritual sight of the small 
His hour was come; that the end of „ ..L. w ho received Him, our Lord
His ministry was at hand; that He!' ’ T aaad are you5 eyes, for they 
was about to be crucified. I These who .ear8’ they hear.’'

It was under these circumstances deeiiier and vninnfoüa'! ‘heir Re-
that the next morning He not only did dient to Him bv a fid? e:om.e. ot-e‘ 
not hinder the people from proclaim- thoir hearts are a verv Mrenr" »i 
ing Him king, but He sent His dis, class, us well as a very' snfah class 
clples to bring the ass upon which He His cause has really been unnormi.r 
was to ride in triumph as a king, for Irom the first, and only such as^ are 
it was the custom of Israelis kings to | willing to end

if All Next Week — Seats Thursda 
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A two thoift GREATEST 

MUSICAL SUCCESIn her latest success, "The Unbroken, 
Road,” Bertha Kalich will open her To
ronto engagement to-night kt the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre. For the first time In 
her notable career Madame Kalich will 
Interpret the role of an American girl— 
Eva Fellonova. The scenes are set In a 
capital city of a middle west State. The 
story is one of optimism and uplifting 

The prices for this engage-

donna Is a s 
vice to theSOUL KISSGRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL, GORE STREET
Rate»: $1,25 - $1.50 per day 

Phone 1303, John Lynch,

l

SUNDAY CAR SERVICE 
SCHEDULE IS ALTERED

fStnlly, but y 
ries out her 

f value to othe 
| superstitious 
P F.ames, the 

which makes 
lug to the • 
wood.” “I i 
preventive, 1 

Jg? anything tro 
jA ROYAL w f a transoaren,

Alexandra
Harrison Grey Fiske Presents 1 protectod, is
V BERTHA itRalicII

WITH THE INCOMPARABLE
ADELINE

;

CE NEEedtl
Only Dancer In the World

(Arrangement with Klaw and 
ORIGINAL 
N. Y. CO.

prop.I m
sentiment, 
ment will be 2Sc to 31.50. Erlanger)

Matinees ^!l'DAV
_____________ saTTRDav

100PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to 32 a 
day. 215 King wtist, Hamilton, Phone 
2392. 8. Goldbert,- proprietor.

"Take Me Back to Kldjand,” Is the 
title of a song ln Gue Edwards’ musical 
comedy, "School Days.” which will begin 
an engagement of one week at the Grand 
Opera House, with a matinee this after
noon. This Is said to be exactly what 
those responsible for this play have tried i 
to do. Its characters are those that all j 
have known, and In the schoolyard audr 
classroom scenes. The company engaged 
in the interpretation of the various char- 

bers sixty. .

Madame Çmmt Eames, the great beau
ty of the operatic stage, with a voice 
which, In breadth and purity, is unmatch
ed by any of the great prima-donnas ot j 
the daw arrived in Toronto yesterday i 
afterinrêu for her concert in Massey Hall 
this evening. The diva is in excellent 
health and spirits.

Associated with her is the brilliant 
baritone, Emilio de Gogorza, who is rec- I 
ognized everywhere as being one of the, 
finest artists singing to-day.
Whittemore is solo pianist. The program 
to-night is a most attractive one, and 
the general public will enjoy the large 
number of soagg given In English,

Four hundred rush seats at 75 cents will 
be on sale at 7.15.

The Star this week offers the Cham
pagne Girls. Tills la one of the stellar 
attractions of the western wheel.

Won’t Start So Early Nor Run So 
Late For NelFThree Mbnths^ 

—Fire at Crown Point.
Aid. Gerry supplied all the finished 

work, such as window frames, doors, 
casings and baseboards. The whole 
amount of the contract for carpenter
ing was 312,000. -

'
if .

■ edtfil Tills week.

UPHOLD PROTESTANTISM 
FOR NATION’S SAFETY

HAMILTON, March 28.—(Special).—
There waa a bad fire on Kensington- 
a venue, Crown Point, this evening 
about 8 o’clock, when Ernest Barker’s 
barber shop and C. Chappel’s butcher 

/ shop were destroyed, and George 
Spring-stead's grocery store was scorch
ed; loss over 33000. The fire started 
In the rear of the butcher shop and 
points to incendiarism. The buildings 
were one-storey frame structures.
Chief Ten Eyck and a couple of com
panies went to asslet, but could not j 
get up the street with their rigs, and 
the volunteer brigade had to fight the 
flames with a hand pump.

(Mrs. Kelly, North Glanford, had the "Is it not an awful thing to think 
end of one of her fingers cut off In that men could see good done outside 
a runaway accident on James-etreet the bounds of their own church and 
baturday. She was driving with her say It was not done by Jesus Christ’1

and the horse took frl*h‘ May God help us to get away from this
James Arthur Carpenter, 43 St. Mat- j which “unchuïches'^en ^^'womin-

th,s evenlng ,r<ym ^hat.o!eush°<LJhU3 ^'hrlst whk*
Change la Car Service. fofd - °ther Sheep hava I of this

The street railway men and the of- ir -th -*c words Rev n t t 
flciale announced that they had de- >r a ™.!. Rfv- C- J, James,

_____ elded to discontinue the early and late, deemev f ,h Chur<* of the Re-
' i ?|junday cars. In the future the cars will Catholielt^mi, aSt n,!ht of "Tnie 

’-«art at 10 o'clock Instead of 8 in the „ Tbe approaching nilsslon-
H jgrohig and the last ears at night a sim o*f .‘hoilfht was surely

1 leaA'e ‘he comer of King and protesmn- iî^C y of thought. The 
§Ea1WM"?treet at 10-3°- The men had u wal *rowin3T more

oljfseted to the long hours and the k ^ n lts thought, more Catho- 
■Mi found that the service did ,°n<'e a ehurch began to place

«■kÉMUIHIl The runs were fixed up to “"t*,lde ‘he paie of the church all who 
"«ion of the men tutd will 5v,,, "»1 8ee ?ye ‘° eye with It, that 
^^■'ce for three months, at ,r°h ceased to be truly Catholic. ,
Hpteh they will be read- England and elsewhere people

were seeking to drive outside the 
church those who called themselves 
Protestant. "We must look into this 
movement and see just what It means.
Once begin to unprolestantlze the Brit
ish Empire and the downfall of l-ha1 
empire Is begun. Read the record from
the time of Elizabeth down to mw , °nly neighborhood Interests will be al-
ZXIV W,lth 8pla- d-v-duarhoPtree,8seht C°mP‘aln,S a«l‘nSt lD‘
uiu mss, with a pure literature, with _______
ccuntry on@ this^rt/''''10"1 °f any h The wJn, of the late H e- Hammond 
... Iarf, 0 . th,f earth: bequeathed sums of 3500 and 31000 to each
a land of settled government office assistant.
A land of just and old renown, __ -----------
Where freedom slowly broadens down *.Mann, Mines limited, $2,500,000, is-one of 

From precedent to precedent” the m,nln» incorporations of the
ÿ0'| kndw that Protestantism W* 

sn?rtf »! Y’ ei°™ f"r the freedom of 
as wefi '” bUt ,f°r •clentUic truth
n' pi,' . It.,is only und<?r the aegis 
o. Prbtestantism that science could 
go its own road," said a famous Danish 
bishop. Men had been tyrranlzed over 
;y ‘h« ctHlff’h that burned Bruno, and 
silenced Galileo, because he cared to
planetary system ” a,1,,out the T!',e Board of Trade Council recommend
the thmLhf I-Uther only voiced Parliament to take Immediate steps to
n h. /. f a pE,°pIe " he willed tender "such aid as. in their wisdom will

, Da rres arL save them what »hev ’’e most acceptable to the mother voun- 
longed for. * try.
attained1 a^ircuiaHon’of'lK8 have UXITED ^atkJZ~
•Froe enniilrvtlwii IJ . 300’,H-HI says: The “affinitv" for whom Artist Furl»
liberty of mind' fr^ua pr‘"erence, of New York forsook his wife, has applied 
rivale freedom of thought, for a divorce from him. PP

Lnmfi Judf?Tr-< •" ‘he domain of 
Ia.lth kfe words which the church has 
hd ears to hear. They would rend 
.he lock on- which she rests.” 4n1 
they would. ““

“Seated beside 
the Province
priests of the Roman Church One
mtended ^ °ther Wurdl' evidently 
intended foi me to overhear^ -\\re are
in the land of one church.’ I said to 
myself: 'You may take it and keep 
It- I want to go hack to a country 
where all churches are on the same 
plane, where freedom reigns where 
under God’s great banner ^e ’ c^n go 
on to higher and even higher things/

It is an unaccountable desire that 
the mother- ex™ts among a certain section of our 

Ward, formerly "wn !)f'°P|e to be as Rome, to do as 
appears as a reformer Borne does, to unchurch all people not 

of the same church as themselves.
Id'rather be left to the uncovenanted 
mercies of God than to the mercies of 
some men. or
<h»I„iOVV° th,‘nk of “‘at Picture of

. _ „ ---------- ------ - ,he new Jerusalem, where there are V
\7\fpOt HrA A />n Jnot Rates, three on each side, and men andoafeguara Against . ,wnnenterin* «nd worshipping 

==^===== j iïzi s,:--
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In a new American play

MATC THUR6.. SAT ANn IÏIR I Ü. GOOD FRIDAY ”
-COMING BACK- - 

Success of Three Contlnests

MRS. WIGGS

*
■

CANADIAN—
«.¥°"tr.eal bankers expect that the ' 
ernment will soon endeavor to rai 
fifty million dollar loan.

Rev. C. J. James of Church of 
Redeemer Pleads For Wider, 

Church View.
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WEEKW '!‘

experiments in aviation.
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1^ L Kingston citizens object to aldermen 
Klmef f°r the rea|Knation of Fire Chief

|l

!
Will M. Cressy and Blanche Dayne,

and best 
will be

Carnegie will give Hamilton $75,000 for 
a library.

The crew of the schooner Nina Blanche 
of Yarmouth, N.S., perished in Thurs
day’s storm in the Bay of Fundy.

St. Agathe, Que., will abolisli liquor li
censes.

hi
- m re to-

The special feature will -be am
-C,'

'

II
're. widow of G. J, Tandy, 

C. H. Browne, 70 East 
fc- died Saturday morn-

187 Garth-street, 15 
B taken to the city 
evening with a frac- 
a struck on the head

< t
* m-Albert ukliga, 
ykirs of age, we 
hospital Saturday 
tftred skull. He Wa 
by an iron pullet1.

C’.N.R, Entrance.
.The Canadian Northern is arranging 

to send an engineer to Hamilton to 
consult with the city engineer’s 
uartment with reference 
trance into Hamilton.

The American Can Company has 
«/ought out the Norton Manufacturing 
Company. W. C. Breckenridge, will re
tire and Kenneth Bethune will be 
superintendent of the plant 
.da",es Bradiez, 155 King Wllllam- 

fctreet, who struck Constable Gravelle 
■while another man held the constable 
was sent down for six months bv the 
magistrate Saturtlav.

Daniel Crosswaithe, Bartonville, was 
fined $10 for assauklng Sheriff’s Offi
cer Robert Stewart.

COAL 00. ULTIMATUM
»de- 

to an en- € DAILY MAnriffS W"l5t 
^jNieMra-mVso^g::

-

SHEA’S THEATRE—’ï$r îa ?;-æ,”ï“s- »t

TïSkl Massey Hal|
The Beautiful, Matchless

EMMA

I

Demand SpecUc Statement ef Claim 
For ItOif Contracta.

MONTREAL. March 28.—(Special.)— 
The Dominion Coni Company sent 
what might be called an ultimatum 
to J. H. Plummer, president of the 
l>ominion Iror e.nd Steel Company 
Saturday evening

acconnt tells us that the people hailed ! t0 be soldiers of the cross’ The re st'ciire^-on^fi tl16 way ef fallure 10 ! 
Jesus as the Son of David, the King of an outward religion to-day that is pop- dXery T^, tT* °f ",e n<?n' 
Israel, the Messiah; and that ln the ulai- But to be true disc iples, follow- s<«t th^t t hi ^ viot rhe, cornPaJ1y in- 
concourse were Pharisees who had , J?sus: to walk In His footsteps warrant» 1 .nH ^TjZ! 5 main,y
come from Jerusalem to Bethany to I Î,P Jorsa^e ‘}?0 world and follow Him, statement nland a
see Jesus 'and Lazarus whom He had ! ,, ar*a all Hia disciples since a hat Jas. Ross will rrmoi 
awakened from death; these beheld the ! advent —t0»jîïiS ,<?lst !pIes al ‘he first till to-morrow eveninJ”» ” *be c. f v 
proceeding and expostulated with Je- | our t..vj =a^i’e,?.!îL and separation, kind of an answer i.1-0! ‘lee "hat 
sus’ disciples, telling them that Jesus , VG kno,v .o ’ htbe w°rld hate you. following last word of thCe t0 lbti 
should call the attention of the people ! hated vL If ll bated 1be'ore it pany that thls nflr C°ul Com-
to what they were ..yin, and that He ‘ ,he world . “nld love It.“ow„ b”t°h?' urmliat, th”"0?"

event. He said, "If these people should therefore the world hateth you ”7john' paymen‘ of yout*clalm^i or anv^na^ 

hold their peace the very stones would *v., 18, 19.) Again He sald "He that of them «’ill be in any marner an 
cry out.’’ (Luke xix.,40.) The Evangelist reapelth, receiveth wages, aiid gather- tl(,,Pated, and the directors ‘ of t“,"s 
calls our attention to the fact that the ath fruit unto life eternal" (John !v comPany will hereafter déclin» ;o nut'

‘-6 ) ” a"y further concessions to attain this
desirable end.” d,n

pa^

John Edwards, a teamster, was run over 
and badly hurt when his horses started to 
run away.

on
Hereafter hunters’ guides in^ _ Ontario

must pay $2 for a license and be held re
sponsible for reporting- infractions of the be «thus presented to the people. The soldiers have the 
game laws by members of their party.1 A

• »ii« ! un
specific

I»
Stonew

By i: 
Former Pri

Serious Charge,
rested°Saturdayt SSn^ tué

' d2h 0t a™auiUn<7 7-vear-old Olive 
Doolittle^ who IS reported to be in a 
serious condition.
» The Temperance Hotel 
Oeek has been closed 
village without 
travelers.

-ami» Saturday afternoon Solomon 
». K- ‘ather of J. Bidwell Mills, died 
at his home in Rock Chapel in 
9®th year. 'Mr. Mills is said to be the 
oldest resident pf, Wentworth Coun-
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lng_lt real] 
Its contents 
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a double ecj

The two] 
grandmoths 
deep stewi 
1 taking dlelj 
to half a d 
with slmpld 
the house*| 
any earthed 
add two or] 
find that, 
many time! 
for pot rod 
squabs, «1 
chicken, tj 
other veg1 
Once prepi 
ed they mi 

* own salvaj 
good resul 
typical on 
lations.

Clean a 
manner u 
each piece 
dredge wid 
side of th

Supra ae

eamesat Stony 
leaving that 

any accommodation for
Rev James ÿ^rr, a Presbyterian minis- 

ter of New York, asks Ills brethren to 
support a limited Sunday opening of sa- 
evils8 believing it would remedy existing GOG Ur/ b r i 1 ï I an t baritone. EMILIO DB 

Whittfmore. ° Planlst’ Harry C

Reserved seats—$i.oo 
Balcony front. $2.60.

me on a steamer ir. 
Quebecofhis Dr. P. S. Conner of Cincinnati Is dead. 

a Fife at Clayton, N.Y., did $100,000 dam-

were two
$150, $3.00,

400 rush at 76c,entire procedure was in fulfilment of 
the prophecy of Zechariah, as thru
him the Lord had declared centuries A point that u , ,, __ ___.
beforehand the events which must nized is that where nafn y. r.eco?" ™. At ,h* Gauadlan Inatllute.
transpire at the appointed hour, name- rejected the selection* of%nirimai't»S tute ‘f* the Canadian Insti-
ly, "Shout, Ô daughter of Jerusalem; rael began, and that whlt natura, lT Were ^‘hered in

Mrs Rnvi» ti,» vm behold, thy King someth unto thee; rael failed to get, spiritual Israel i» L. th-mical building of the university
escape from her g^d^nTi'afiwa^'l-oaeh0 He is Just- and having salvation; low- receive namely. God's Kinydom-nOt by Prof ,Usten to a lecture

—____ J coach. iy and riding upon an ass. and upon a Gadf Kingdom In the flesh, but on the T»„JF," K“Brick, on the "Surface
The Booth Fish Company of Chicago colt ‘he foal of an ass.”—Zech. lx., 9. spiritual plane. True, -there will be an »» » °n °/ Litiulds." The lecture was

Is to be reorganized with $7,000,000 capital. Here we see the reason why our earthly or fleshly kingdom of men and accompanied by a large number of de-
rp\m a t —*-------  Lord said that if the people would hold ^®^gst ,m.en and of Israel. It will be L arranged experiments illustra-

Th» rp, . , their peace and not shout the stones >?hjufyrateÜ? the sec°nd coming of f! ^ of caPBlary action in liquids in
the Balkan embroeli0b^lames Germany for would cry out; because the Lord thru amaa‘ afid he His representative the r ralatlon to solids. Among the 
the Balkan embrogiio._ prophecy had foretold a shout and the ,Meantinie howeve.-, Interesting experiments werl

William O'Brien. Nationalist member Scriptures must be fulfilled. How leeting a th,e Lo:"d Is ae- ‘h°se showing the action of soap on
for Cork, has resigned owing to his dif- strengthening it is to faith to realize lgraei__to tHhe-c. class—spiritual «a‘er- and others dealing with d vein g
ferences with Redmond. * « that even the jots and tittles of pr^ pire ^ which He » k. procesEes’ *

phecy must all be fulfilled! Thus re- ual.’ the higher kimrdnmd"n7he '<plrit" 
alizing the Divine supervision of the be developed firit Ind thé Tpiri'ua’ 

affairs of our Lord and of His follow- promises inherited by these must fw 
ers we may indeed have a strong con- be attained; afterwards the ea-thi • 
solation and good hope, realizing that blessings will all be sure to Gol’ 
all things written in the law and by i earthly people, Israel, under tlmir new 
the prophets shall have their fulfilment Caw) covenant. (Rom. xi„ 27-32)
In due course. Note how the Apostle Paul thé Di

finely appointed teacher, explains this"
Little did the Jews on that Palm timeMs htm,tried3 té” ,par} (foF th^

Sunday realize what was taking place! fulness of the eGntiies be com» ’|tle 
And indeed very few Christians to this and so all Israel shall be taved ^ The-i 
day realize the purport of that occa- all Israel shall be tecovered from 
sion. Let us see what it was. God had ; blindness. "As It is writ:en 
promised a Messiah and that He shall come out of.Zion (spiritual 
should be of the seed of Abraham and nrel) the Deliverer (the Chi 1st) and
of the family of David. Zechariah's : shall turn away ungodiines-i ’ from Tk„„ , , i
prophecy quoted had foretold His for- Jacob; for this is the covenant unto have ea'd this when .),»„ !mal entry. All these things must be ' lhem- «'hen I shall take away their * 6 c<^d’ Thousands hav-j neglected j 

There is ny* man and wnm. » • fulfl,led: God must keep His part of concerning the Gospel, they »° <;Ure the cold. Thousands héve fifiZd 1
•iffht after ni«> f ^ woman toeaing the contract. If failure occurred it 0 as> enemies for your îr CüM8Un»ptivo grave through J^ I
** ght upon a sleepless bed. must be Israel* failure. And so If'itif', t,a,s touching the election. Never neglect a cough or cold n?.'f ect'

ÏC'aT? "" r“h,; «2S BS ÏSTeTeX SUIS,
system, that it cannot bo quieted siali. But not being in heart condition mercy, they also may obtain mem ’ i p ’ Lrp“P* Throat, and presenth!

Or again vou hav» » • i ■ ’ ,ed them to expect worldlv conquer- (Rom. xl„ 25-81.) J’ Pneumonia and Consumption P otm8
a feeling you ars Boinvtnd^'"8 SenBation' “V®1 th,an H ''La!nb of ,iod" to : 'the new covenant which God will ! It has stood the test for
YOU wate in i 8 to.,; or perhaps, take away the sin of the world. We seal with Israel after these Go-tie is now more eenerxfi., ,or ”*”7 years, and12 were about ^ feelinS as ‘hough I read that "All men were in expecta- da>’s will be "of your (the church^ contains aTthe L™ LTd ^klves you fo^th» e,°r 8?°ther’ and |‘ion of Him. ” And yet. when He of- ™ that it will be sealed'wi,i , pine °»' tha
those eondftinn» m«j“- If you allow fered Himself they were ashamed of the bk>nd of the Christ—Head and and other pectoral r, Cherry Bark i
period even ,, to e°ntlnue for a short IHim and of His peculiar following of }j(ody" Tbls 18 the meaning of our I the weakened brn 6,nie.t le*- It stimulates
Lalth decli ~ U W1, be«m to feel vour I fishermen, publicans, etc The rulers S voids to us spiritual Israelites, tation and «nhd^ h.'*' orK«ns, allays irri!

. ng". i3 ‘h® nerves and I cf thi- people received Him not but ; l’b« » «">' hlood of the new cove- , inflammation, *
o! «t hng.E,ghtly' and U,ev <-an only : Wotted His destruction, and the com- UcPnaW in it"6 D i° a" who » a>- phlegm and J" 6,1 P*rte' loosens hT
oesetrigbt by theuse of Milburn’s Heart 1110,1 People furnished not only multi- ÎÔ suffer With 8. a, *rKeat PiBileue »aéilvdiÙh5 ma?oui'' a" 1 aids nature to

ssbTt ky - MS ss «sœ--- s wi® EF”"1-ss-àrr s-TuryutLSrss sssw-’g® K;sr„I i K.rr ”*"***Heart and Nerve Pills ttg‘j * He would he rejected and crucified, but will be blessed res o ed to p-cm'n ' ■ Mr8’ J’ Brewster, Grafton Vo
troubled with my nerves I wT.Wv “ was his ddty to make the tender ence. made thb- channel of ^D vin» wrlte,:—‘‘ Two winters an.tl^x j’%» 
could not sleep at night without the1 °f H,,nsei1 as Israel’s King. The very | blessings to every nation under heaven w“h » very had wld and^tk
burning, but after takim, h ,lamP Prophecy he was fulfilling dccHred not D T —----------------- ---------- ' I was so bad I coul,l7u,r„d.*‘ d «‘hnia. js, ssjyhsr ■ JTiJfStë-*-’"' Qïs« *.« ti' 5Tit¥. si »ir sxvxstfZ | o—r......“‘-c». ssjrr&z'jss,**#ffiiz z

ty.
Hotel Hanrahan

terner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly flrst- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont

WANTED :

iPtEÜj
vm ftUEBN WEST. P. J. MetYAT

Two Pullman car. passengers in Ohio
were robbed of trousers and valuables 
while they slept.

26

invqvw'".,,,,u'* Cook Book-
cifÆttïr,1;
ln-jaw of Mrs. John 
Miss Jean Reid, ; 
of English cooking!
tufnZ P?blishes a cookery book con- 
tainlng innumerable recipes and good 
advice about scientific cooking.

BABBIT metals
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.

Canada Metal Co.,M
tx h.liam ST.. Tono\To. jsstf

IIII • j
'I .

THE ■W.

!Prince Alexanderc . says lie won’t fill his
throne Sh°es as heir tp the Servian DUNKIRKC,N.Y<‘rMamh‘'28.-Ber.t E

™,h“, '"iL mu.,! uSzfciSS1 a;:r‘ ? n.*a sufferer from ir som.'.i e,had fcteu U 7 ,• U.’ AH wort promptly c.iW 
time. ,r°m lrsom,1'a for some ^ ,„d d,l,v,r,a. Phon„ M„’„ 4761-476>

OT»ilr5t‘Class Work OnlySK,l,ENDER*011 *«■.Express paid one 1

_ ____ SPRING
DYEING and cleaning

Frelda Bartholda, the primass as srvass-jst- donna of 
was startI

"

To enjoy perfect ihealth 
possess strong ingestion.

This is only possible 
conditions.

FIR^T: your bowels must be regu- 
iar you must avoid constipation which 
" the bog-inning of sick ltidnevs weak

HFOOvnnt^°f COuri,e’ d>"sPepsia.
G,ve your diet careful 

fctudj. and commence at once a treat- 
ment with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; do 
this a.nd you 11 soon be well.

Never was a remedy more success
ful than Dr, Hamilton’s Pills, and sim- ' 
ply .because they correct the conditions , 
which lead up to dyspepsia.

No better evidence can be given than !
Kent-streelf Ottawa^Whé »al“er 0f 153** _ HONDO S’. Ont., MÿN h 27-Mayor 

’ Last wintér T «»,’ h • „ ¥ Steveiy and Aid. Ferguson and Gerry
measles and was i»#ï8 Pk’ J, had may soon he tailed upon to face pro- 
niiserable condition^ Ÿ, lu,,-dowi1 feedings to unseat them, on the ground 

e,, colldltlon- My stomach that interests they represent secured 
nall wrong. Food fermented, civic contracts for work on' the new 
Bused me great distress, and I couldn’t ; isolation hospital.

x.eep strong. I had dyspepsia of the : Vice-President Joseph Lawrence jnf 
wprst kind, and my bowels wore con- i th Real Estate Owners’ Association 
sfantly constipated. When I used Dr. ■ says lliat tile-organization inten* to 
Hamilton s Pills I was helped, l con- press for their unseating, 
tluued the treatment and was restored tlon in favor of immediate action! 
to a condition of health and strength only defeated by a majority of Vinet 
that I never knew before. Dr. Hamil- and the matter waTs deterred for 
tfcn’s Pills are wonderful medicine and a.week.
J recommend them to everyone, 
or well."

— »you must

“Its Only a Cold
A Trifling Cough.”

MAY ATTEMPT TB UNSEAT v _
MAYOR ANO 2 ALDERMEN »ou Cant Sleep.

Vunder certain
w“y on oritrs from out ofJ j town.

their
There

13W
■T-~®Is- EDUCATIONAL.

SPRING TERMSCivic Rulers of_ London, Ont., Do 
Not Deny Sharing in Muni

cipal Contracts, ;

opens April 5 in all depart-’ 
me.ua of the Central 
College. „Yonge 
Sts., city, 
sessions, 
for Particulars.

Business 
and Gerrard 

Bay and evening 
Call, phone or write

ever, a
W. H. SHAW,

President \

A r^koTii-
uas

; > *
rM ^°SAWiNQfor money

reTS.tov’ wis» »
studv By our hom.î-
in h f»u. ,1° y’.e can teach yfeu 
time, t,- * l°nths of your s|>are 
tiie worm lave_stl*dents all over 
faeh'on ' , panada's leading» 

designer is one 
ipaduatcj,. Get our 
it means money to you.

Aid. Stewart is also coming in for 
considerable censure.

sick
„ He is chairman

ot ihp hospital building: committ^p 
hut no meeting of the committee lias 
beep held since Dec. 8. 1908, and 
yond the original awarding of tiie con- 
trat's for rhe work, with one or two 
i xceptions. none oi tin accounts have 
l,ten endorsed hy tiie co-nùnittee al-' 
:ko they have been paid out ahd bave 
passed the finance committee -and the 
council, signed by Aid.

The mayor

- ^Nothing invigorates and freshens like 
a» treatment of Dr. Hamilton's Pills; 

_^ti_they put new- life and vim intoCfhose 
Shf feel run down and ailing. Simply 
iyiif. or two pills before petiring; per
fectly safe and unsurpassed in the ben- 

** 'mis they surely do accomplish. Sold in 
yellow boxes. 25c each, or five for $1.00 
at all dealers.

I;
be-

ii

pills I 
Jfrice, 50 cents

uf our 
booklet.Stawart.

supports Aid. Stewart’s 
contention that he has acted within

1DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS the

mnmm 10>GE ST„ toroxto, 3 r4i
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING \

ing next af the Conservatory Music **
Hall at 8.15 o'clock. Mies Vtgeon is an 
artist of exceptional talent and has 

! been highly commended hy many well- 
I known dramatists, so this recital is 
arousing more than ordlhary Inter
est. Invitations may be obtained at 
the Conservatory of Music office.

Mr. and Mrs. Stratford of Montgom
ery, U.S., are the guests of the latter's nminn.is lan-mother, Mrs. Thrall, 19 Aylmer-avenue, The Times to-day uses ominous lan

butter or melted «met, and pack In for a few weeks. ^The^tuatlon^Uh which Europe is :
a^thtn îlu« with1 one Mrs ThomaV Gibson In ÔK W confronted involves much more than 

tablesr^nb.l nf butter one heaping Mrs. Charles D. Warren is leaving, the fate of Se- vla. We trust that it,
tcbleeoonful of flour and a pint of shortly for a visit to New Yoik. | may not mean the permanent over ,
bolins wa er Seawn slightly with Miss Golille Trull. Whitby, Is the throw of the balance of power in Eu- 
wtit «n* dMlrL sea- guest of Mrs. J. B. Tinning, 21 Chicora- rope. But it certainly does mean that
salt and pepper or other desired sea |yenue fo' the moment. Germany has placed
fwnlafSv, aiu p°'tv. OVCr W nt «rat Mrs. Arthur Barnhart is the guest ,t ln jeopardv by throwing the weight | 
the di^i. Have the oven not at firs . Mrs. Henry Baird, in Grosvenor- f h lT BVvord Into the scales, not In any ]
Adjust the cover and) place the dish In 8treet i « “«i 7n wl»,ch she is herself primar-
the oven. After about twenty minu Invitations hav^ been Issued for an ^ lnterested but ln order to prove to
iht heat may be reduced and In from ftt bome of tbe Northern District L. O. ; * worid in general and to Russia in
two to three hours the fricassee may L t0 ^ held ,n 8t. George's Hall on «je wond Vr consent and
he taken out In perfect condition, no Frl(lay next. ! partlcu ar th br k with
further attention being required. Pox invitations have been Issued for the j support U eatl states ground
roasts will have nil of the richness of nth annual closing of the Women's Impunity, and without her
a roast without the dryness which we Musical Club to be held In the Conaer- down to the dust a"“ tl f* 7* ° ,. nlo
so frequently deplore. Dumplings may va tory Music Hall on Saturday after- « consent end support tne peaceful aipi
be made and lafd on the top whore they noon next. Their annual meeting will inacy of dther powers is aoomeq iu , 
will steam thcmselves'tender and light be held on Thursday morningj, April sterile effort. .... , , !
In twenty-five minutes.' 8. and all nominations for officers are i "This course which she has chosen to -

Japanese pottery utensils come In reouested to be sent to the secretary ! adopt lnayw for the moment produce
many extremely decorative forms and before April 1. ’ ! the outward appearance of peace. But
at low prices. " Dalian and fLuugarian The engagement is announced of lt oannot make for permanent peace,

“vv ares are equally desirable. UThe Am- Miss May Kennedy, daughter of 'Mrs. for no power which ln the course ot 
erlcan stoneware Is mainly yin drabs, Daniel Kennedy, 2S6 Garlton-etreet, to hlstory has arrogated to itself the right 
browns and old blues an^K somewhat Mr. Paul Louts Cicert, son of Mr and tQ domlnate Europe and to Impose its 1 
more severe In character, but It is very Mrs. John „B. Ceceri of South Para- wni by sheer force has ever in-
durable. ; dale. The marriage will take P18*6 I 8ured Qr 8eeured peace. Russia has |

A WEEK'S MENUS. Mrs. Ernest G. Cockell and her Uttle ! been submit toGemianys !
>aw-7trel?'lnS "' i dlcUtlon^nd we are not prepared to | 

The (Misses Sweeny. Montreal, are j questionithe wisdom o£ the heax y^s 
the guests of Mr. George R. Sweeny, rlflce which she has madeand en ,
197 Spadina-road, having come up for | the may yet be for£e<| to make in or |
the bishop's consecration. The other der to avert bloodshed. i
relatives ln town for the event were: "But a proud empire with the re-
Mr. ;an<l Mrs. Warwick Chi pman,Mont- sources of Russia does not forget ner 
real, and Rev. Harry and Mrs. Brit
ten, Hamilton, who were guests of 
Bishop and Mrs. "Sweeny.

Mrs. John D. Tory, 17 Elm-avenue, 
will receive this afternoon for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. W. E. Saunders. 497 Palmers- 
ton-boulevard, will not receive again 
this season.

The honorary governors who will —---------- — ----- . humilta-
vlslt the Toronto General (Hospital this pose save that . V.PW111 doubtless ,
week are Sir William Mortimer Claik tion which Gferma y „„v,iev*ed by 
and Mr. D. R. Wilkie. claim the credit °* £?'71flst * d

Mrs. A. F. Nlcholl will receive for a display of the mailed nst ;
the first time in her new home, 311 Whleli «■ „
Palmerston-tooulevard, on Friday next. This action by R;>ssia

Mrs. Arthur R. MdMurrich (nee smel- remarkable effect in thls^cotlbwlfrTn ■ 
lie) will receive for the first time since naval revelations last week vmq$y- g 
her marriage at her home, 191 Cottlng- Englishmen almost-
ham-street, on "Thursday and Friday it is the Germans determination to 
next. create a fleet tvhidh can and will se-

Mrs. Dougtks c. S. Robinson (nee cure the command of th® A®3® d 
Watson) wilt iWeive for the first time avert this Great Britain must SP™ 
since her marriXge at her home, 11 | money In such sums that thei 
Rusholme-rtod. ofi Friday next. financial cost may exceed that

Mrs. Artrfurftoole and Mrs. Ben- war. At the present moment 
der. Parkdale, will receive on Thurs- British naval supremacy is secure, 
day' next for,.the last time this sea- inference is obvious.
8on, . 1 have had the privilege of receiving

Mrs. H Dun field and Miss Dun-field a frank expression of the views he a 
will receive for the first time at their of the situation in the hl^iest fma - 
new home, 52 Lynnwood-avenue, on cial circles. They may be summarized 
Wednesday next and not again this as follows: '
season • "Nothing Is so abhorrent to the fin

ancial and commercial world as 
We are confronted by a peculiar situa
tion. There has been serious danger 
of war In the p esont Ba kan quar- 

tonvir.ced that there

f $nterm_toWmeèi THE MAILED FIST”
STILL BOSSES EUROPE

j 3
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IrR ©Continued From Page I.
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hief r
A Prima Donna Whom Colds 

Don't Bother.
]\i»t aad

A'

1iursday 4A two thousand dollar a night prima 
donna Is a safe authority to give 84- 
vice to the female members of our 
family, but when she successfully car
ries out her own advice lt must be a 
value to others. It is probably the un- 
euperstitlous Puritan blood In Emma 
Fames, the famous operatic singer, 
which makes her say without resort
ing to the old habit of "knocking 
wood." *T never catch cold.” As a 
preventive, Mme. Eames never years 
anything more around her neck than" 
a transparency of fine lace over which 
Invariably lay two strings of rare 
pearls—a gift from Queen Alexandra 
of England. "A celebrated throat 
socialist since told me," said Mme. 
Fames, "that to leave the throat un-, 
protected. Is its best protection."

"When I wear furs, I throw 
only over my shoulders—one may get 
rheumatism in the shoulder. Besides 
I love my furs, and they are so beau
tiful; they are Russian sSble 
a gift from the Czarina ot Russia a 
few years ago." The Chinese habit of 
putting on layers of clothing accord
ing to the temperament does not ap
peal to Emma Eames.

Mme. Karnes arrived In Toronto yes
terday. and is staying at the King 
Edward.
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Are Not Merely First-class; 

They Are Something Better
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There are pianos, first-class iu 
^terial or workmanship, whose 

struction and design, inside and out, 
present but few improvements over 
what they did years ago. Gourlay 
pianos, ho vever, carry an assurance 
of more than th s for
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Gourlay Pianos Are Improved PianosTuesday.
—Breakfast—

Sliced Pineapple.
Cereal With Cream.

Fried Eels, French Fried Potatoes. 
Corn Muffins.

, Coffee.
—Lunch- 

Corn Chowder.
Baked Custards With Meringue. 

Cheese Balls.
Wafers.

Tea. ^
—Dinner—

OAD
lue, 75c,

$1.50
Î

T AND 
)AY first-class materials and workmanship, bu: alsoThat 

of excellence which results from their being constr cted
embodying not only 
certain fine quality 
in an atmosphere of progress.

sources oi nua»*» 1 ' .
traditions or easily forgive those who 
have forced her temporarily to depart 
from them. Neither will the Slav world 1 
forget or forgi'e. EVfen the powers less 

interested cannot ignore the ;
been Inflicted upon 

moment when they were 
pursuing by the ordinary means of 
diplomatic negotiations the same pur
pose save that of the4p.ublic humilia
tion

l(Dis

Are You Stage Struck ? rS
kAre there any stage struck girls In 

Toronto?
Well, it certainly looks like it, for 

hardly was The World issued 'before , ^ pea soup,
half a dozen letters were sent by roes- Clam Patties,
senger to the Grand box office address- Roast Veal. Boiled Potatoes,
ed to Miss Janet Priest, the star cu Buttered Beets. Forced Tomatoes, 
the "School Days” Company at the Romaine Salad.
Grand all this week, who has agreed cheese. Crackers,
to condqdt a department in The Woru-1 Pumpkin Pie.
and answer letters sent her apropos Coffee,
cf going on the stage. These letters Recipes For Tuesday. »
can either be sent to Miss Priest, care 1 —Fried Ee’s—
of theatre or care of The World, and 1 prepare and wash two eels, wipe 
thpy will all reach her. There Is | them thoroly dry. and dredge over 
to be a big avalanche of letters, but 1 them a uttle flour, cut them into pieces 
she will answer them In the order they feuv inches dong, brush over with 
are received, and the wise ones will get beaten egg. dip them into breadcrumbs, 
their letter in Immediately. Miss Priastl 8nd fry till a golden co„lor ln Smoking 
arrived m the city Sunday, and she | hot fat , serve them garnished with 
will Immediately go to work reading fr|ed parsley, 
the letters and dictating answers. —Forced Tomatoes—

A special stenographer has lieen en-1 Rem0ve the tops from eight tomatoes 
gaged to be with Miss Priest 'In *>er I and scoop out the centres, taking care 
dressing room simply to take dicta- not lo break the under skin, season 
tidn, and in this way the dainty IHUe eae)l Wjth salt and pepper. Put one 

hopes to answer all the let* | tvblespoonful butter into a saucepan,
, add six chopped mushrooms, one table-

A young man wrote us yefterday spoônfUl chopped parsley, a teaspoon- 
and asked If The \Vorld offer didn t ful chopped onion, two tablespoonfuls 
Include the young men. He said he chopped cooked ham, dust ,of powdered 
thought there were Just as many 'boys herbs, pepper and salt, fry eight min- 
tinxious to start on the stage as girls utes, add one beaten egg, and till each
and he was anxious (to write a letter to tomato put into n baking tin with
Miss Priest if he thought it would be one tablespoonful butter, cover with a 
answered. buttered paper, bak" twenty minutes.

The-, World owts an apology to the Put the centres of the tomatoes Into 
young men. Of course they are In- a saucepan, add one small onion chop- 
eluded. In fact Miss Priest confesses ped two chopped 
that she might be prone to write a. tablesneOnful butter, fry five minutes 
lit ile longer to the boys than to the tTlerriidd half a pint brown stock, salt 
girls; and then. too. she adds, «he and pepper. boil unlll reduced to half 
thinks they need,, more advice than I the quantity; skim off the fat, pass 
girls, anyway. | thru a sieve. Rçfieat, and poor round

the tomatoes; sprinkle on the top of 
each tomato a few brown bred crumbs.

directly 
rebuff that hasCH
them at a

Gourlay, Winter & teeming
' 138 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

123

1;5-50c
Musical

HAMILTON s 68 Ki$,g Street West.ays
\ NOD "
p-DAY 
trv Day 
b-30-50

A WOMAN OIES IN COMPASSESSAKE
(i«t W«k

We have a large and carefully selected stock suit
able for Tourists and Miners. Also opera and 
field glasses at right prices.

ELECTRIC Clf!ILYMAT&]
)IES-10! Continued From Paire 1.

| and conveyed 'by carriage to the con
demned row.

Haa Become ftellfrioun.
Unlike most prisoners who have had 

weary waits in prison cells, the mur
deress of aged Sarah Brennan has not 
achieved one useful thing since she 
came here. Beyond repairing her own 
gdKnents she did no sewing and very 
little reading. All of her three guards 

now admit that she did a tremendous heap
"It Is not a question of whether the 0f giient meditation that at times made 

kaiser is deliberately planning to at- the silence hideous, and ln at leafct one 
tack England. He has wrung the con- instance caused "the resignation of her 
sent of his people to make enormous Rt,ard—Mrs. Seymour Sqpyer.who said, 
sacrifices during a long series of years ..j sjmp]y cannot stand lt. .She never 
for the creation of a stupendous fleet. talks ••
They have been told that their reward To-day Mary Farmer to very’ dlffer- 
would come later. When the arma- fnt tQ look uport than th^day she en- 
ment is completed the Geiman peo- ter(,d tfee prlson. -phen she was hur- 
ple will demand it in the shape m an ho|e from Watertown in a dlrty
attaclc upon England, which will brmg b]ack wrappev- her hair disheveled and 
with success a "dftu7es her face disfigured with sores. When
will recoup aU Md|a|c w«r. Attorney Wilcox saw her last she had

"Taking merelv the economic view become clean and fleshy, and wore a 
of such f con tin mney what would the cream colored wrapper that was neatly 
busings man adxîsef H Js hanlly sur- fastened by a row of buttons at the 
prising unde- the c'rcum-ttances that tide from head to foot. She had learn- 
the great body of opinion in the flnan- ed to tie her.hair ln an attractive knot 
cial world Is in favor of immediate and physically had improved consider- 
war Let it come as the less of two ably in prison.
evils and have it over." • Her chief reading has been ln the

Another important argument also Is Catholic Testament and prayer book, 
that Great Britain and France are in j and sbe has learned many prayers un- 
far better condition for war financially | dcr ,h3 instruction of Rev. J. J. Hickey, 
at the present moment than Germany | when asked to describe her appear- 
is. Their banks were never in tetter | ance to-day her attorney, Mr. Wilcox, 
shape while Germany Is in poor shape j said : "Well she Is'looking better than 
financially for a sudden emergent y.

F. E. LUKEactress
(ers.U T I E S

[Ot here.
1. 12347*
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war.

Borden’s Baby Contest 
Closed Saturday

REFRACTING OPTICION 
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

159 YONGE STREET. TORONTO
rel, but we are 
Is far greater danger of a general war 
a few yee.i*s hence, when the outcome 

uncertain than
IKS IO«lSc
10,10.50,75c. will be much more

upGirls A
mushrooms, one mmBatten PEAK'S HAIR GROWER

Id^h,1^^h°hy e^Uo£id 2
convIctJdlaoCfe,thek!nurder of a woman 

and In both cases el^rts were maF 
condemned woman b> tne 

Theodore Rooseve't 
when Mrs. Place was

HE Positively kills Dandruff Germs and 
stops Falling Hair. We have proved if 
to thousands—let us Prove It to you. 
Money refunded If It Falls. Call, Writ.» 
or Phone to-day. THE PEAK MANU-. 
FACTURING CO.. Crowe Life Building. 
12!) Victoria St., Toronto.

Ask your druggist for lt.

m
kings, 25c
h 2».
Id Rose, 
Lockette, 
[os., Tho

to save the 
plea of Insanity.
cmidemm^dTo death and '^ Governor 
■Hughes in the Farmer case, he refused 
to interféré, altho executive clemenc) 
was urged, for Che reason that tne 
defendant was a woman.

• To interfere with the course of tne 
law in this case," wrote Governor 
Roosevelt In denying the application 
for commutation of the death sen
tence. "I could be justified only o.t 
the ground that never hereafter, un- 
der any circumstances, should capital 
punishment tie inflicted upon any mur
deress, even tho the victim was her
self a woman, and even tho that yie 
tiro’s torture preceded her death.

The crime for which Mrs. Place was 
executed was the murder of her step
daughter. Ida M. Place, a mere girl. 
Mrs Place had been a servant In the 
home of Wni. Place in Brooklyn prior 
to her marriage to Mr. Placu Af.er 
her marriage she became jealous or 
Ida and after her husband left home 
on the morning of Feb. 7, 1893. she 
threw a cup of avid in the girl's face. 
Blinded by the acid the young g.rl ran 
and threw herself on a bed, Mrs Pla^e 
following, and smothered the girl w.th 
the bed clothing. Th" woman then 
waited in the house all day. and when 
her husband returned after dark, at
tacked him with an ax and endeavored 
to km him. Mr. Place, however, event
ually recovered.

Showed No Emotion.

A Lesson In Cooking 4 .4 ed7tfr Mllce to Wed aTravel* Thon* and
iv. ; yStoneware Cooking Ltenella. I Japanese.

By Cornelia C. Bedford. SEATTLE. March 28.—With Rev. H.
Principal of the New York h. Cowan as the officiating clergy- 

Cooklng School. I man. assisted by Rev. A. Patterson.
For centuries utensils made of var-jOunjlro Ackt, a Japanese and Miss 

b us metals have competed with one Helen Gladys Emery, the daughter of 
another for supremacy; iron, steel, tin, [Archdeacon John Emery of the Episco- 
ernner brass nickel silver, aluminum | pal Dloceeo of California, were mar 
Ind^gate bave aU in turn' come into Fled at Trinity 77^7h*[7a?0 
Prominence: all have their mérita* and veled ^«« than 

they are not few. Yet with an tneee vv... ^ * California where the
vessels, eteneware or Pottery, most an- - born and reared, prevent such
oient of all has not been wtoHy 7Tchdeacon Emery, his wife,
driven out of existence On the con- I aUho her husband had strongly
trary the thick utensils of <;la> i„?n opposed the marriage of her daughter 
stoneware are dally coming more into I w)tb tbe Japanese, herself insisted on 
prominence and deservedly so. the marriage, and J. 'Sunadal were the

There are reasons for this. Go°(1 0nlv witnesses to the ceremony, 
stoneware takes no order, rust, stain 
or tarnldh. Because of its very thick
ness it is least liable of all to burn 
food In cooking or to affect Its con-
tents ln any way. It Is usually most Mrs. H. xDunfteld and Miss Dunfleld 
reasonable ln price—tow when Its dur- will receive for the first time at tnelr 
ability Is considered. It is l 'adc in new home. 52 Lynwood-avenue, on 
many artistic forms and colorings and Wednesday, March 31,and no. again 
van be sent direct from the fire to this seasffly _ R„va,
the table where It not only does not The Maple Leaf Council, 86< Roya
detract from, but actually adds to the Arcanum, are giving an a h“„e t 
general good effect of the table furn- .S^Georgc^^al. o^Thursday^ext.

“'f^ooat -ery W|Jh t-pera- ^-brtoge, wbcre^sbe w, ca^.ed^by

^TJ^ebTA7 buT fJr Wc - is serlou^ a Jg

lug. braising, not roasting and sten» * 
lug it really has no equal, giving to ■
its contents a steady even beat which " " to.dav
allows the home cook to turn her at- yrg R0nowav, St. George-street, is
tentlon to . other duties; hence It ha? leaving shortly for a visit to Atlantic
a double economic value.

The two primitive

all ONE OF THE FIRST MERCHANTSiFormer w
: <. '*% , Who Died Yesterday, 

Business ln 18M.
John Rowland 

Began

Toronto's pioneer dry goojs . mer
chant, John Rowland.'patsed away at 
his residence, 31 Macpherson-avenue, 
yesterday, at the age of 78.

Mr. Rowland started fh" business at 
the northeast corner of Queen an(l' 

Yonge-streets In 1854.
He purchased the building from tho 

late Aid. Alexander Henderson.
When he started in business, there 

not another store of the kind Ih* 
the city, which was then a town, north 
of his place of business.

He was born in 1831 in the Isle of 
Jersey. In 1839 his parents came to 
Canada and settled in Toronto. H» 
was educated in* the Old Blue School.- 
While ln Ills teens, he v.as employed 
ln the dry goods business-by a firm on 
King-street, and at the age of 23 ht» 
went into business for himself, retiring 
ln 1887.
. He was for a good many years con
nected with the Metropolitan Churcip 
and during his connection he held a- 
number of positions. He was a mem
ber of the' original beard of trustees of 
which only one member now survives.

His widow, a son and a daughter 
survive him.

pranu 11 I

mw mms i-•
Iliio UR
Larry <’.

I» $2.00.
il at 75c.
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I I have ever seen her physically, liav- 
„ , « . „ „ ing become quite fleshy."

‘"vi mT 4"—Th^ latest re- proves my contention that she is 1n- 
PANAMA, Ma Lh - • . sane, for the body develops at the ex

ports from Bogota, Colombia, ate that . . b ,
the country is in a state of serious po- ' Fact, showe Degeneracy,
litical perturbation owing to the gen "Her large, pale, blue eyes gazed at 
eral sentimeet adverse to the _P|"oP0®e<' me with the same blank expression that 
tripartite treaty dratted .by Colomb a. j bave always noticed. Her dark brown 
Panama and the United States. Bo- balr was niceiy tied, but her face was 
gota has been in a state of siege since j unpieasant to. look at. as her misshapen 
March 15, when President Reyes made | ra0uth and her eyes out of line of nor- 
a feigned resignation, leaving Jorje , ma] showed only too plainly her de- 
Holquln acting president for 24 hours. g-eneraey. Her head, all out of shape

since birth, shows her insanity. Even 
when I was paying her what was my 
last visit she still did not know me 
and Insisted that I was Sam G ties, 
the turnkey at Watertown jail.

••The only pleasant thing atout Mary 
Farmer is her voice. Thud is soft1 and 

• « ri , pleasant to"listen to. You cannot drive
Brocton Merchant, in Hospital For her to do anything, but under coaxing

’ r She will give you answers. Yet I was
Wpplts Cured of Rheumatic unable to get her t6 talk about herwe«»,V.ut«v baby Peter. There is a'fine little fel-

Pains bv “NERVILINE” low. Bright eyes and attractive. Yet
* he has that same Irregular heed of

his mother."

\

tOpera i But that
/a in 9 to 

position 
charges 

c. phone
in Society. V was

Borden’s Baby Contest closed Satur
day, and hearty thanks are tendered 
to the hundreds of.^parents and friends 
who have taken the genuine interest 
in it to make it the unqualified success 
that it has been.

The judges will commence the tasK 
50 or so beautiful

v>!<• WAY
1

A LS
3TS.

of awarding the 
prizes within the next few days anil

•„h.'arr7K™"ùi,th '.r™.
with the least possible delay.

Everybody cannot receive a prize, 
but everybody can Ve interested enougn 
to wat-h The World every day for the 
prize announcement. Keep your eyes

•9 Ltd
135tf Darting Pains Around 

Shoulders and Spine one a re-Only two newspaper men. 
présentât!ve of the Associated Press.

permitted io wltre s the execu
tion. "1 particularly desire," wro e 
Governor Roosevelt to Warden Sage, 
"that this solemn and painful act of 
justice .Vail r.ot be made an excuse 
for that species cf hideous sensation
alism which is more demoralizing than 
anvthing else to the mind."

Garbed In black, after a night spert 
Place went to her

(INC Melvin Jones is giving a small we: e

in NOW • 
tlv cslleJ
-1762.

C P,I'he people have complied fully wttn 
the conditions in every Instance In en- 
te-5n~ tables for the contest, and i- 
would surprise you to know how many..

hnh’es entered for prizes ha.e 
bee i •• brought up” on Borden's Eag^e ‘ it would be impossible for me 
Brand Uondensed Milk, the merlto- td telI haw much I suffered with 
f,ous baby diet that will settle satis- ^ sort of travelling rheumatism, 
factorlly the pure household tnUk supy* wasn’t confined to any particular 
ply for all time to come. 9 spot, but wandered over all that

Extra! ,, area from the neck to «.ne small of
The "Gendron" Manufacturing the back Sharp, shooting twinges

pany are adding to the Borden 1 1 - and dull> gnawing Caches finally
list—a beautiful baby cafflage „ *be stiffened out my muscles and left me;
prtze winning Leap Year baby. S t e helpless j had to give up work
prize displayed in the J F. Brown and ^ Jnto the hospita.. I stayed
Window on Yonge-street. there three weeks and felt better.

Still 1 wasn’t cured and as soon as 
I started back to work again the 
pain was as bad as ever.

"I fortunately
powerful 
Nervillne

Cit"
Miss Ethel Strickland. Balmy Beach, 

grandmothers consisted of pipkins or visjting ln New York, 
deep slewing vessels—and shallower " Miss Madele Pearson has returned 
l*aleing dishes. These are now elevated fr^nl a 8|x weeks' visit to Montrea', 
to half a dozen t6rms, many vt them accompanled by Miss Burgess.
'«1th simple yet' dec-«native covers. If Mr. and Miss Hugh Lsngdon 
the housekeeper who does not possess wm ]eave goon for Europe. 
ariy earthen or stoneware utensils wll. Mrs. Capp is spending some weeks 
add two or three to her stock she will I with Rev. E. H, and Mrs. Capp in 
find that they repay their first coat Ottawa. '
many times over. They may te used Mr. and Mrs. James Ryiie have re
fer pot roosts, beef a la mode, potted turned front the south 
squabs stewed kidneys, fricasseed Miss Elma St. G. Mackenzie has left 
chicken smothered meat and many for Saskatchewan. 
r"her vegetable ar.d cereal d1she.« I Mrs. G. N. Gordon.
Once prepared and the cooking start- k-lsltlng in T«arontq. .
éd they i^ay be left to work out their Mrs.. Frank Morgan has retorWl

latlons. M! iriia m. S. Vigeon. senior stu-
Clean and disjoint ,a -owl in. - j * Vonservatdry School of Expre--

manner usual for fricasc-e. Sprinkto dent ^ ^
each piece with salt and w,ggs of the Cabbage Patch" as a
side *oef "the ^“p rcas0ter with a little | dramatic monolog on Wednesbay even-

forms of our
Pianos at 50c a Week.

The old firm of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 
115-117 King-street West, Toronto, are 
clearing their floor-; of a number o' 
square pianos bearing the names of 
such manufacturers as Stoddard, Dun- 
1,am, Steinway, Checkering, Emerson 
and Heintzman & Co. These are of
fered at from $65.00 to $125.00 each ln 
payments of 50c and 75c each. 15

CO.
LimltjJ.

m uut ot
*in prayer. Mrs. 

death calmly and Impress lve.lv. She 
merely murmured, "God save me." as 
with closed eyes and with face up
turned to heaven she walked to the 
chair, accompanied on either side toy a 
woman attendant. There were no tears, 
no struggles.

Previous Execution.
Not since Mrs. Martha Place was 

put to doath in Sing Sing Prison on 
March 20,1899. has tlje state bean called 
upon to electrocute à woman, and Mrs. 
Mary Farmer, who will go to the elec
tric chair at A-uburn Prison to-mor
row, will be the second woman In the

136tf
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Peterboi o, Is)
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OPERA HOUSE DYNAMITED';.art- 

ilnesti 
: t ard 1 
-.ling 
write )|

* K*rl. of con»*;
read of theHad Arisen Over Conatrue- 

the Building.

Marché —The new Boston 
blown uÿ' by dyna 

by unknown plotters, 
the explosion destroyed 

as piac- 
the de- 

carefully

.1Dllllvnltlen t£.Itlon mstrange» 
effect ^
has over such pain 
and at once I got 
five bottles, 
times each day Nervillne was rub
bed over the seat of the pain and 
I could feel lt sinking# deep Into 
the muscles and sinews that were j 
stiffened and sore. In a short j 

limber, active, free from i

NERVILINE 
CURES 

ALL PAIN

S yof ‘ Mrs.1 BOSTON
Opera HoUae was 
mite Saturday 
The force of 
the front facade. The chargay 
ed under the front steps,/And 

of the structure

When your Physician prescribes 
a Milk Diet, absolute confidence 
in Quality is essential.

l
Four

-

30.000 Head of Cattle
of our ranches alone for 

uppiementary to large

ident
Struction
p Recently there was a labor strike on 
the building. The Easton Opera Co 
was organized largely >hru the flnan 
cial Support of Bben r5.\jordan This

o, Henry ,,,

would be completed/next September, 
and would be onp^Fthe city s. sights.

Typewriter Bprg*!®**
At this reason we hive a clfaranca 

sale of reibullt typewriters 
quite a number of rebuilt Reming
tons. Smith-Premiers. Monarchs, LC. 
Smiths. Yosts and others, -at very low
prices for quick sale. United Tv pe 
writer Co., Adelaide-street EasV To- 

ronto.

I

PEERLESSobtained from one

BORDEN’SEAGLE
Brand Gmdensed

MILK
The Original

ARE UNEQUALLED IN PURITY, RICHNESS AND FLAVOR

every year are
Lfr. S in AutUalU J‘n» Z»l.nd P-.vid,

material needed Tor BOVRIL.
of transportation the first processes 

carried out where 
Cattle

time I was
pain and perfectly cured.

"No other liniment could have 
cured me but ‘Nervillne,’ and- 
strongly urge Its use for Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, strains 

! and swellings and all other muscular 
(Signed I A. M. Mc-

Brand Evaporated
T CREAM l <13l Unsweetened£Y the raw 

In order to save cost 
in the manufacture 
the cattle are

It was* L>o 
,.>v in of BOVRIL are

affections."
Lelland.

Remember this : 
times stronger, far more penetrating-,' 
possesses more pain-relieving power 
than any other known remedy. For 
fifty years its use has been universal. 
Beware of the substltutor—ask for 
»nd get Nervillne only. Large 25c. 
bottles at all dealers.

raised at our own factories on our»m vî- “ THERE IS NO RISK WITH BORDEN’S”
Nerviline is five\ you 

I-pare 
| over 
[ailing 

one 
our 

L you.

NwBkranches. »
Established

in 1857.Borden’s Condensed Milk Co.
WM. H. DUNN, Agent. Montreal-Toronte. -=

LEADERS OF 
QUALITY

eobatltote for (Do not accept aar
l BOVRIL iy X
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yTHE TORONTO WORLD'V MONDAY MORNING4

TURRET I1 I

C-4S^'

Scores at- 
Hamilton flftt ST!Bowlingtr-ii: Canadian

Association
Off to 
Chatham CricketBaseball • •

) !
Light-Weighl

Flyin;
!

From Foul Lino to Hcftd Pin| Kelley’s Ball Team Plays 10 Innings 
Defeating the Garrison 23 to 16

BILLIARD RECORD lEflEIHL CRICKET 
THIS YESR IN MONTRE

i OAKLAND, 
of Cun*I'd, pro
the "Stake 

odde of«-25 to 1. 
the Gerst stab 
Flying Squlrn 
Rocky O'Briei 
demand. Fly 
O’Brien made 
it appeared ai 
aurely win, but 
hit him with 
weighted Turr 

. won from F! 
Rocky O’Briei 
worth $3460 to 
somewhat hea 

SV FIRST RAC]
,~1. Old Settler 

î S: Mfnot, 108 
» 8„Cadichon,

' ' 1-Î3jne 1.17 1=5.
\ ; riVath,

Note and Comment High. Best 
Won. Lost. Run. Ave.
.3 0 101 21.74

... 2 1 225 62.05
1 148 33.33
J 181 22.72

. .. 1 2 116 23.80
03 21.74

•71 17.63

Mornlngstar .
Slosson ............
Sutton ................
Cure .....................
Demareàt ........
Cutler ..............•
dine .................. :.

GAMES THIS WEEK.
HAMILTON, March 28.—(Special.)—In 

the C. B. A. tournament Saturday, No. 1 
team of the Steel Plant was high, at 252,. 
while in the .open doubles the high score 
was rolled by W. P. Thomson and C. H.

1129. followed by 
with

Ho for Chatham! is the cry and everyone 

look* that way this week.

Newark ate showing some 
* training grounds in the south. After three 

With New York Americans, 
i Nationals could do 

-gas to win from McGinnity s team by 1 
to bi These will "bS" nothing jo the vtcr 
tories to be earned In the immediate fu
ture by the Torontos when the Tilbury 
Terrors and Essex Centre Cornstalks take 
their turn at Chatham, Ont.

j k Forsyth, member of, the C.L.A. 
Council, candidate again for The—same 
position and general exponent ofctean 
lacrosse, is one of {he north entiers who 
♦ould like to see the Torontos stay at 
Rosedale and he would also hketo see 
the game played by N.L.U. teams at 
Écarboro Beach.

2
—Toronto League—

Monday—Merchants v. Dominions. 
Tuesday—Torontos v. ti O R.
Wednesday—Americans V.
Thursday—Minera fîtes V. Maple . '
Friday—Olympics ■ v. Iroquois,

-City Le» ie- ■ *î - 
Monday-Class C, Westerns, at Bruns

wick C„ West Ends at Frontenacs. Iro
quois at G Co., Grenadiers, Royal Hiver
nales at Shamrocks.

Tuesday-Class A. College at Royals, 
Gladstones at Orr Bro6.’ Colts, Parkdales 
at Brunswick*, Canadians at Dominions. • 

Wednesday—Class C, Aqpattcsat Giants. 
Woodbines at Lo 

Mouday—Clés» 
als, Osgoodes at

! 2O IKh -class at their /
1

2 Association to Entertain Irish Team 
a Week in Canada—Officers 

Elected.

iExhibition Baseball.
At Philadelphia. Pa.—Pennsylvania 11, 

-New York University ».
At Atlanta Ga.—Cincinnati (National) 

8.. Atlanta (Southern) 2.
“ At Washington—Georgetown University 
6, Maryland AgrlculQwal 

At Cambridge—HarvanS

Interesting Game Indoors Satur
day Night Before Big Crowd 
—New York Win, Detroi 
Lose.

¥
, .... 0 4

a-
close games 
the best the Boston BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP Mitchell, Hamilton,

Mlckus and Johnson of Toronto,
__ In the novice doubles. Cheetham
and White. Toronto, were high, w.th 1031, 

Cheetham also carried off the hon- 
novice singles, with 543. The

!| m t1118.Mornlngstar Leads In Tournament— 
Sutton and Slesson Tie For Second.

College 1.
7. Bowdoln 3.

At Annapolis—Navy 17. Gallaùdet 1.
At Augusta—Boston (Nat.) 1, Newark 0. 
At Mobile, Ala.—Philadelphia (Ameri

can) 2. Mobile (Southern) 1.

H
OTTAWA, March 28.—The anmjpl meet

ing of the Canadian Cricket Association 
was held here on Saturday, the report 
for last year showing the season to have 
been one of the best on record and ar- 
angements being made for the coming 

season. , , „ .. Ian, G. Owens,
The principal question brought up at praU Total- ^27. „

Saturday’s meeting was that of the Intel Galt Bowling Club—J. Campbell, E. 
national mattfies for the season. It was Hetherlngton j. McDougall. W. S. Shep- 

, decided to arrange, If possible, • for the Total 2223.
from Rochester, Indiana, now leads the vjslt 0f the Gentlemen of Ireland, who *• _’Novjoe ’ class Five-Men Teams.—
field of seven players, having won three contemplate a trip to the States. _ T.. H. ■& B.. Hamilton—C. M. Sinclair,
straight games, while Slosson and Sutton toT tv?" he "I'rl" spe^d ‘ a W W"' ^

are tied for second place,. each havtag. pCanada September and will Invite them ^ N'tlo[,al Ca'gh Register. Toronto-R.
tq play In Ottawa against All Canada and peed p Craig G. Knowland, L. Pedlar,
anqther game at Toronto. __ . j Raheiley. Total, 2286.

. It was decided to have the international gtee[ plant No. 2, Hamilton—E. Wilkins, 
against: the United States played In Mont- w. Mapham, F. Whitehead. F. Chapman, 
real this year. q ' Foulis. Total. 2469.

The old slate of officers was unanl- overlauds Hamilton—F. Ryan, W. Wll-
mously re-elected: Honorary president, „am A Cochrane, D. C. Thompson.
Earl .Grey : president. Hal. B. McGIvenn, c stewart Total, 2103. •
M.P.; vice-presidents, Dr. W. E Dean, Canweeco No. 1, Hamtlton-Peaeock,
Toronto, and Déan Moyse of, McGill Uni- Adam p.owe Arnott, Lester. Total, 2131.
versity, Montreal : honorary secretary- gteej Ptant' No. 3, Hamilton—C. Steph-
treasurer. W. C. Baber, Montreal. euson M. Phillips. E. W. McMaster, C.

_ The committee hope that additional q Choate W Smith Total. 2339.
dubs wlU be brought into the Canadian scoundrels Hamilton—W. Muriav, J. 
Association. One from Winnipeg is par- Frlclte|. VV ’ G Smltton, W. Munroe, P.
ticularly desired, as the presence of such Mudom; Total, 2274.

i would make the C.C.A- representative of —Open Doubles.—
the entire country'. Ottawa, Montreal. To- ' Hamilton—W. P. Thomson, C. 'H. Mlt- 
ronto and Hamilton already being lnclud- chell Total, 1129.

Toronto—Wells, Stewart. Total, 848. 
Tomlin H. R. Williams. Total, 1069. 
Buffalo—H. Finch, R. Morgan. Total.

É.' Catchpole. W. Doyle. Total. 936.
Toronto—W. Thompson, W. Murby.

Total. 939.
McCollum, Perry. Total, 925.
Mlckus, Johnson. Total. 1118.
Ross Dunn. Total, 1031.

—Toronto Novice Doubles.— 
Williams, Elliott. Total, 845.
D. Logan, G. Logan. Total, 910. 
Hamilton—T. G. Nutson, G. Wlgle. To

tal 939. m
Toronto—Cheetham, White. Total, 1031. 
Toronto—Walton, Leslie. Total 1004. 
Hamilton—Cheyne, Moore. Total. 830. 
Toronto—Geo. Black, R. S. Morgan. 

Total, 1021.

Manager Kelley and hie Maple Leafs 
treated ttta indoor baseball enthusiasts 
Saturday » night to a good game, when 
they defeated the strong garrison team, 
23 to 16, in a ten-innings game. Kelley's 

in the overtime

and 
ors in the

NEW YORK, March 27 —Louis Cure of 
Paris won to-night's game from George 
F. Slosson of this city In the professional 
world’s championship 18.2 billiard tourney. 
The French expert outplayed the local 
man from the third inhings until the 
finish, the final score being 500 to 331 in 
his favor. Ora G. Mornlngstar. who is

/
scores were as follows :

—Open Class Five-Men Teams.— 
Steel Plant No. 1. Hamilton-P. McQuU- 

E. Peite, W. Park, H.

■;
-Discussing Toronto.

BRANTFORD, March *7.—President 
Lyle has called another meeting of the 
local city league representatives for 
Tuesday night, when the proposal to have 
Toronto taken In will be reconsidered. 
Another meeting will be held In Hamilton 
on Wednesday evening, and If the local 
decision is favorable a constitution and 
schedule will be adopted. I

Sunday Baseball.
At New Orleans—Cleveland ^American) 

8, New Orleans toetuj
At Memphis—Chlcai 

Memphis (Southern) 1.

Harriers Beat thX" Cubs
The Harriers and Cuba plaxgiL . t lie- 

first of the filial series for tile champion
ship of the Central Y.M.C.A. Indoor Base
ball League Saturday night, the former 
winning by 10 to 4. Batteries—Kirk
patrick and Walsh; Brlnsmead and Town- 
iflnd. They play the bekt two out of 
three, the next game on ’Fflday. nlgliLi».

SCOTTISH LEAGUE SCORES.

" Victorias at Natloa* 

ttarlos. fr..
;

men scoring eight runs 
period.

The Torontos were plainly at sea at the 
Indoor game, Mahling and Green being 

=the only two players who ever played 
the game and for the first four innings 
they were retired scoreless 
after that they got their batting eyes, 

of the Garrison’s

Burnell 
and Balreed a] 

SECOND R.A
1. Elevation,
2. Lady Allcl
3. Rubric, 101 
Time 1.59. Ji

vlgny and Far 
THIRD RAC 

dicap, 1 mile £
1. High Prlvi

2. The Peer, ! 
J. Don Enrlqi 
Time 1.47 4-5.

koday also ran 
FOURTH R 

value to the w
1. Turret, 107
2. Flying Squ
3. Rocky O’B 
Time .56 3-6.

Star Blue. Don 
lco, Don au. S 
also ran. 

FIFTH RAC 
1. Almee C.,
1. Green Goo 
J. Adriuche,

, Time 1.16 2-6. 
colic, Banonlci 
Amelia and Ft 

SIXTH RAC 
cap. 6X4 fur lot 

; 1. Bubbling 1
2. Booger Re
3. Fanatic, 9’ 
Time 1.08. 8:

r BABRIE BOWLERS HERB.

A team of Barrie bowlers played the 
return game with Bert Wha}ey’s Stars at 
the Toronto Bowling Clù'b Saturday after
noon _the locals winning the first two 
by small margins, but tin the final the 
visitors romped home. Doc SMtlon 
the high roller with 537, altho all the 
Barrie boys showed good form, with the 
exception of Johnny Dyment, who ex
plained he^was out of training. Scores!

Barrie—-
D Lerov ............................ ...153 158 194—• 505
D. Simon ..............  I"6 177 194— 537
Burton .......................  169 18) lift-518
Cameron ..................... 160 184 170- 514
L Dyment ..............................^ J05 _1K-_39S

.......... 793 813 869-2475 .

!

.ft XT
trouble iEboutYou know there is some 

the transfer of the fraiichlsg «hiob-can 
onlv be settled by the N.L.E- Kself. In 
ease the ownership reverts to 1-. Thomp
son and Rosedale. Mr. Forsyth would 
have a third Toronto team composed of 
Irishmen or a»' many as possible, under 
Flanagan and/ Murphy, called the Cor- 
konlans or something like thaf and they d 
draw like the Shamrocks, whether at the 
top or bottom of the heap.

However,
wan

won two games and lost one. 'Çhe score 
of to-night’s game 

Curb-8, 0. 181, 29. 0, 1, 23. 0, 8, f. | ,26, 25. 
22, 5, 28, 0, 14, 26, 53, 27, 19. Total. 580.

ern)41 and. aided "by some 
misplays, counted In every one of the 
remaining I linings, taking th* lead In the 
ninth, only to have the Garrison tie the 
score. The tenth Innings was a feast, 
ten of the Torontos batting for a total 
of eight runs, while In the Garrison’s half 
they were only able to connect for a 
loner, the side being retired with the 
bases full. , ,

Harry Taylor was the star of the night, 
having six hits out of seven times at bat, 
while three of them were homers. May
ing's catching fcr the Torontos was also 
a feature altho the crowd handed him 
the laugh' when lie appeared with an in
fielder's mit. Kelley tore off some great 
catches in left field, while Vaudy did the 
burlesque act around third.

Breen looks to be a very speedy run- 
ajid Houser handles himself well 

”* *n left' for Chatham

National)

IE High rubs—181, 55, 29; average, 22 16-22. 
Slosson—4, 89, 6, 5, 0, 4, 0, It. 24.iE,

2. 1, 11, 14, 0, 35 », «£32. Total. 331.
High runs—89, 47, 38. Average, 15 16-21."lf Referee—MoLaughJlu. ^
In the afternoon game Ora C. Mornlng

star scored his third successive victory, 
defeating young DemaresT of Chicago by, 
500 to 290.

The pinner was 111 fine fettle, while 
Demarest, who lias been suffering from a 
bad cold since Monday, was unable to do 
himself justice. The scoie :

Mornlngstar—0, 0, 5. 29, 13, 45. 0. 0, 13, o. 
0, 2. 2, 100, 15, 82, 0, $5, 0, 11, 30. 101, 2. 3. 0, 
22. Total. 500. Average, 19 6-26. High runs 
—101 100, 82.

Demarest—7. 0. 6, 0, 07 11, 0, 1, 2,
1. 9. 11, 58. 5. 28. 3, 48, 23, 19, 0, 1. 62. Total. 
200. Averagp, 11 15-26. High runs—58, 52. 48.

When the annual financial statement t>f 
the Teeumseh Lacrosse Club is given out 
In a few days, the fans will be surprised 
|t the : report of a $4000 deficit for the 
past season, but such is the fact. The 
officers* will be the same as last year, 
vte. : Loi Solman, president, W. D. Gar
wood, secretary -treasurer, and Charlie 
Querrië, manager and captain

Totals 
Whaley’s Star?—

Robinson .A. .
Main ."TV... f................
Whaley .................... ...
McBride  ............ ...
T. P. Phalen...............

HKt ......... .190 154» 164 - 508
...130 196 164— 49*

........ .-.169 146 161— 439
. . 168 173 160— 501

.... 161 149 146— 457

.839 818 819—244*

LONDON, March 28—(C.A.P. Cable.)- 
Games resulted as follows on Saturday* 
in the Scottish League : v \ .
Queen’s Park....... 2 Hants 2

i... 2 "Port Glasgow ...
... 2- Kilmarnock ...j.
... 2 St. Mirren
.... 1 Third Lanark
.... 3 Alrdrieonlaus
... 4 Thistles ............

Rangers......................   3 Aberdeen ..................... 1
—Scottish Cup—Fourth pound.—

...... 2 Clyde .......... -H-.......... 0

Rugby Score*.
LONDON, Mart'll 28.—Rugby games on 

Saturday for the county championship re
sulted :
Durham............
Richmond........
Newport....................... 13
Cardiff.....................
Harlequins............
Llanelly...................
Plymouth...............
Swansea.............
Neath......................
Gloucester............

ed.The British chess players displayed 
wonderful stamina in their annual game 
concluded Saturday with the Yankees.
Getting off none too well and crossing ner,

i i.~u Q. til® turn when the raCe a round first. The te
around t^werVe^’ r£a«YÆ l^w-Paper ^"^0^,:^^' ^ 

crowding, and had a whole length of day- score . 
light to toe good at the wire. Bravo! pronto-

Kelley, 2t..' l.f........
Vandy, 3b...................
Mitchell, l.s.s..........
Breen, l.f., 2b........
Green, r>.s...............
Hickey, r.f. ...........
Houser, lb................
Mullen, lb. .......
Cook, p........................

\ Totals .
Winnipeg Cricket Club,

WINNIPEG. March 27.—The Winnipeg 
Cricket Club held its annual meeting in 
the Victoria Hotel last night, when the 
officers were elecléd as fcllo,ws:

Patron. Lord Strathcona; lion, presi
dent, Hon. Hugh John Macdonald ; vice- 
presidents, A. J. Tuckwell, W. O. Nares, 
W. Bannatyne, W. Bain and E< L. 
Drewry; secretary, S. C. Crawford ; trea- 

A. M. Stewart; general committee, 
J. Marshall, K. Richardson, Rev. S. G. 
Chambers. C. Atterbury, R. Flett, Dr. De- 
vine. G. Bellhouse, George Skinnen. C. 
Davis and W. Bannatyne.

It was decided, whether three or two 
teams were formed for the season, to 
make them of equal strength, the same 
jjewns done last year, when the B, team 
was Idl'd, the A. team fourth, SL Jude’s 
fifth and the C. team sixth In the league 
standing at the end of the season, 
membership Is about 70 and a "good season 
Is anticipated.

. L'Falkirk........
Motherwell.. 
Hibernians.
Dundee............
Morton............
Academicals.

SIX RUNNERS IN MARATHON1
1
0

J Sporting Fen turc* of Week Also Lo- _ 
elude Oxford-Carabrldge Boat Race?*

1I- Galt. Lacrosse Club.
GALT, March l#7.—1,'he annual meeting 

of the Galt Lacrosse Club was held last 
night, with an exceptionally large atten
dance. Those «.present were enthusiastic 
over the prospects for the coming season. 
The team last year was very successful, 
and. with the material on hand this year, 

"it is expected that an even stronger team 
will be placed in the field. The officers 
elected were as follows :

Hon. president. A. J. Caidy; lion, vice- 
president. W. A. Dennis, sr. ; president, 
XV. J. McSween ; vice-president. Jas. Fra
ser; secretary, » J. H. Wettlauffer; trea
surer, W. Ruppel ; executive committee, 
G. U. McFarland, W. Jamieson. A. Wal
lace. R. Darragh, J. Wright; representa
tive to C.L.A., J. A. MMrvine.

211 O. A. E. 
10 3' 0

4 0 0

A B. R. H 
.... 622 NEW YORK. March 27.—Standing out 

as thei prominent features of the week In 
the rigid of sports are the International 
Marathon Derby for professionals, to be 
decided Saturday, April 3, at the Polo 
Grounds. New York, and the classic'Çx- 
ford-Cambridge boat race, which will take 
place on the River Thajnex.ÿie same day. " 

The spring training of the baseball 
players has reached the stage where ex
hibition games are becoming more nu
merous. Horsemen, too, are beginning to "

17 2 Celtic1 The C.A.A.U. on Saturday Burned an im;
► reportant permit Yo the Hamilton Tigers 

Rugby Club for an athletic meet Satur
day May 15, to be in the nature of bene
fit to enable Bobby Kerr to visit Kâgland 

t and defend the sprint championship he
holds on July 3 next. The union also gave, 
the Central Y.M.C.A. permission to hold 
an outdoor field and track meet in June.

I i, » 
r~ it 3

01 2
o' 1

17 12 
7 3 4 
7 3 2 
6 3-0 
6 2 3

Mary ]
LOS ANGEL 

i that was heavj 
Jockey Retttgj 
Los Angeles C 

FIRST RAC 
1 Quy Flslie 
3. Donald M 

to 1. 1
3. J. H. Reed 
Time 1.26 2-6J 

also ran. 
SECOND RJ
1. Angerona.
2. Inflection,
3. Olllè Jame 
Time .55. L

gevera. MacL« 
THIRD RA 
V Whip Top
2. Spohn. 106
3. Ben Stond 
Time 1.27.

The Thorn al 
FOURTH R, 

1 mile :
1. Mary Dav
2. Sorrowful
3. Chllla, llu 
Time 1.40 1-1

Hannah,' Misé 
Laurel, Achle

surer.
1
0

*0e
o94 9 . :::. o26 ...12 Corrfw 

....11 United Services... 3 
Blackheath .... 
London Welsh ... 5 
■Merchant Taylors.il 
Northampton .

8 Cheltenham ...
13 Devonport ........
6 Aberavon ................. 0

13 Bristol

13 022 2
61 ft2 56 2

lift |

\t4
•it1030 12: .. .58 23 24

A B. R. H. 
... 76 6
....6 1 1
... 6 1 2

6 2 2
J. 6 0 0
... 6 1 2
... 6 2 ■ 4
... 6 1 2

—Open Singles.—
Dunn Toronto 459; McCollum. Toronto, 

444- Perry, Toronto, 528; Mlckus. Toronto, 
500; H. Finch, Buffalo, 540: R. Morgan, 
Buffalo, 562;" W. Catchpole. Buffalo. 452: 
W. Doyle, Buffalo, 515.

—Novice Singles.—
D. Logan, Toronto, 391; G. Logan To

ronto 421; Cheetham. Toronto, 543; White, 
Toronto. 482; Leslie, Toronto, 533; Wal- 

Toronto.- 441; Geo. Black, Toronto. 
460; R. S. Morgan. Toronto, 656.

Totals ............
Garrison—

Taylor, 3b...........
Cadmon. ib.
Hardy, ib...........
Gould, c...............
Bardgette, l.f, 
Fraser, r.f. ... 
Wooley. r.s,*. 
Brush \ 
Jones/Tp,*

Iti Lindsay they have decided to reward 
their hockey champions with new' clothes, 
If this style a£ prizes Is not at variance 
ylth the amateur idea.

O. A. E. "4
L4« 0

The102. 5
1015 Z02 bring out their charges for conditioning, 

tho the extent the sport will be Indulged 
In this season is still a matter of uncer
tainty.

Six of the best professional long-dis
tance runneis in the world will take part 
In the Marathon Derby. The promoters 
of tills event have announced that cash 

R.Ç.B.C. Annual Tournament. prizes amounting to $10,000 will be award-
TJae Royal Canadians propose running ed, the winner's share being $5000. The 

their ahnual bowling tournament imme- entries were limited to a half-dozen run- 
diately after the close of the Class A, ners of International fame,. These are ; 

JSg *iTfv j.eaeue. season, on April 16. Trio Dcy^udo Pletrif Ita^ly; Alf. Shrubb, Eng- 
toumey will «be an 8-game handicap af- laud; “Henry St. Ives, France; Tom' Long- 
fatr, with an wual number of scratch and l^oat. Canada ; JobhiL. JjMysnk New York, 
liandlcap prizes. The player making the anti-Matthew 51alCnSy. YOflkeVs. The race 
highest score without his handicap jdj* wlîFW run over a turf course. —.
receive and holdTOr one year a magnifl- .The race between the-QtiWt cPàtfd The 
cent shield presented by Mr. J oseph Ha*», -Oy^Lddee.JJhi versltles will be the sixty- 
sell, M.P., which will be emblematic of 'sfiSlr1 annual eVtint at-tlRft.Jtlnd "between 
the ’individual championship of the club 
for the vear; every player winning this 
shield will also be given a miniature du
plicate of the same. The other prizes will 
be well worth playing for.

Entries may be made with Secretary H.
Butcher at the club at any tone before 
April 14. and as there are eight games to 
be played, a player may roll four games 
each on two separate occasions.

The annual pool tournament for the 
Jupp-WHson Trophy Is about to start and 
members Wishing to enter should hand 
their entry to H. Butcher at once. .

Shrubb Wine In Montreal.
MONTREAL, March 27.—(Special.)—Alf.

Shrubb won a fifteen-mile relay race 
against Carmichael. Abhle Wood and 
Maedonnell, three Montreal boys, to-night.
Carmichael started tile race and at the 
end of five miles Shrubb had him lapped 
four limes. In the second five miles 
Wood and Shrubb started practically lev
el, but Wood finished a yard ahead. On 
the last man Shrubb picked up three more 
laps. The times given we: e : Five miles,
25.212-5; ten miles, 50 58 3-5; fifteen miles,
1.17.08 2-5.

Hockey

8 3' I VtQk since- the sensational fight between 
Joe Walcott and Kid l-avigne at Maspeth 
in 1895. lias there been such a contest as 
that provided by Stanley Ketchel and 
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien at the National 
A.C. on Friday night, says a writer in 
The New York Sun. It was the talk of 
the town to-day and those wlro had the 
good fortune to he eye-witnesses, declar
ed that even the Walcett-Lavigne affair 
had been surpassed In point of thrilling 
Incidents. The wonderful gumcness of 
both Ketchel au«bO'Brien was widely com
mended by the sporting set, also, the fact 
that the pugilists fougl)t on the level.

■ 1 ^ r*-
No pugilist, big or utile, ever received 

the walloping that Ketchel handed to the 
Philadelphian in the last two minutes of 
the battle. Ketchel's blows were simply 
overflowing. Strictly speaking and in oc- 
I'ordanee with the rules of the ring, 
O'Brien stayed the ten rounds and all 
bets made on that proposition were won. 
Ketchel's exhibition was even more re
markable
ilao's. he took all the 
O’Brien could land In Ills face and body 
without once retreating on the defensive.

Even when Ketchel was bleeding and 
so groggy that he seemed on the verge of 
tottering headlong to the floor, he stood 
up and walloped with so much power that 
the old-timers at the ringside threw up 
their hands In astonishment. Ketchel’s 
recuperative powers probably won the 
fight for him.

That Ketchel knows very little about. 
scientific boxing there is no doubt aiami*- 
the experts, but he Is learning all the time 
and-lti a year or so ll is believed (hat he 
will be almost invincible. So far Ketahel 

■.-Kgs avoided laingford. because lie says 
he lias nothing to gain by defeating tie 
negro and does not care to fight a colored 
man anyway. But Ketchel'will make an 
exception of Jack Johnson and intends to 
go after the present heavyweight cham
pion in dead earnest. O’Brien says that

001
000

I
- 11 2 X-\:11 1rTs,\..

031126 ton,
■ : :»:Ç' ✓5...........55 16 20 30 12

0 0 Û 0 t 5 2 Nuzn
2 3 0 1 * 3 4 1 1,

Is■ i a 1—23Toronto
GarrlSOn ............

Home runs—Taylor 3. fhree-base bn-t 
Brush. Two-base mt—Gould. Struck/out 
—By Cook à, by Jones 11. Left on bases— 
Toronto 5,' Garrison TO. / —

F- f :
v-r;,

III

!, ASan Antonio Beat» Detroit,
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March Ti—De

troit to-day suffered the first defeat she 
has sustained *in exhibition games^n three 

when the Texas League champions

I $
I

;

1 I J.____ iaFÏFTH RA 
1, Financier! 
•>. Vesme. TO 
3. Josle S., 
Time L411- 

atvay. Bucke 
also ran. » 

SIXTH RA
1. Beauclere
2. Raleigh. \ 
3 Oberon, 1] 
Time 2.013-

V Rogers also 
SEVENTH
1. Enfield,
2. Col. Bob]
3. Plo Pico. 
Time 106 4-

Marc Antonyj

years,
nosed out the American League pennant 
wlnuére 2 to 1, in*a hard-fought battle. 

Jennings used three of his regular pitcli-
San

Ür tHese- famous colleges. Oxford has won 
-thirty-four times, and Cambridge thirty. 
Once the race resulted hi a dead heat.

Last Tuesday the Oxford crew rowed 
over the course In 18 21, which 1» 28 sec
onds faster than any previous Trial. Three 
weeks ago Cambridge

The Yale-Varsity crew will leave New 
Haven on Wednesday for Pni'adelphla to 
train for the race against the University 
of Pennsylvania next month.

The only pugilistic match of any mo
ment scheduled for this week is a ten- 
round go between Sam Langford of Bos
ton and Morris Harris of Philadelphia, at 
the Marathon Athletic Club, Brooklyn, 
on Mouday night.

Jerome D. Travers of Montclair, N.J., 
the national amateur golf champion, will 
sail next Saturday for an extended tour 
of the British golf links, 
for the British amateur championship, 
which will be decided over the Mulrfle.d 
links during the last- week In Mav.

The international 18.2 balk-liue "Millard 
championship tournament, which began 
last Monday at the Madison-square Gar
den Concert Hall, will be concluded Fri
day. unless there should be a tle^for first 
place, in which case the deciding garni* 
will be played Saturday evening.

\T...era Mullin, Killian and Summers. 
Antonio used two. Miller and Harris; aud 
it was Harris who bumped the Tigers. 
The score :

Detroit—
McIntyre, l.f....................4
Bush, s.s...................
Crawford, c.f.
Cobb, r.f............. ..
Rossman, lb...........
Moriarty, 3b...........
O’Leary, s.s...........
Beckendorf, c. ..
Mullin, p...................
Killian, p.................
Summers, p. ...Y

%
- i .
I i :=/ If :Like Kid Lavigne in the old 

pun^hln*? that did it In 19.01O. A. E.A.B. R. H. 
0 0 

4 0 1
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 (I 1
3 0 0

I,

t00
11 2

2 ^
1 0 
9 0
1 3
3 2

;
0

: mEf0
mo

o
2o 1

06 2.30 0 
... 0 0- 0 
..J? 0 • 2 
rTo _o o

.29 1 6
A.B. R. H.

,0 "W20 1
0 0 
0 1

0 1 I0 më
1 : mmm lté ë$i~ 12 1 Fie¥Totals ..............

San Antonio— 
McLeav, l.f.
Lcldy, lb...............
Walsh. 2b.............
Mclver, l.f. ... 
Alexander, s.s.
West, c.f..............
Kirestlne, 3b.
Sell an, e................

. „ Miller, p.................
Ketchel would stop Tommy Burns easily. Harris p................
Ketchel said that the reason that he re" | .Quick ...................
i-elved so much punishment from O'Brien 
was that he was compelled .to force the 
fight 111 order to win decisively inside of 
the ten-round limit. Ijletchel does not 
lielieve that Johnson cab kit any harder 
ban O’Brien and that the negro is net 

Zl.iladelphia Jack’s equal in sameness.
He says that If he ever gels one of his 
great smashes info Johnson's stomach or 

the jaw. 'the. Iptgro will go down and 
out just as

He will enterE.
i

O. A. JACKSONj 
a large attel 
lng of the J 
Florida oped 
Moncrlet Pal 
and close cej 
shots carried 
vorltes wind 
making fasti

FIRST RA
1. Alex. Gd
2. Belle of
3. J. 8. Md
Time 120 I 

waka, Lady 
monda. Joe 1 
Batzman, (]

K —. o Ii Mil0 24 S'0if 21100» b w II020 03 i|o1 o
1 i 
0 o
2 4
7 1
1 1 
0 0 
0 0

■03 i) m
»004 m101»4 m m-ë. i1100 0 i t3 « m0113

I0000 £ BE Champion* lo Wear New 
Clothe*.

'“LINDSAY, March 27.—Over $200 has 
been raised for the champion Lindsay 
Midgets, and at a civic banquet some 
night this week each player will be pre
sented with a suit of clothes and a hand
bag.

?0111 ■v?
01 I iol Amateur Baseball.

A meeting of the Bohemian Ball Club 
will be held in the Brunswick Hotel, cor
ner Bloor and Brunswick, this evenltfg at 
8 o’clock. Important business and a talk 
on the prospects of toe season. All play
ers and those w-lshlng to Join should be 

Rosette Win* Slow Marathon. on hand.
NEW YORK, March 27.—From a field The West End City B.B.L. Is holding an 

^Of 89 starters Wil.iam Rosette of the Ras- important meeting to-night. The follow- 
time A.C. of tide city, won the Yonkers ing teams are asked to be present : Gres 
New York Amateur Maraihon race to- cents, Oueitas, Coiumbias, Annettes, Em- 
day In the slow time of 3.1,2.11. pires. Gore Vales first and second Maple

The start was made from Getty Square, Leafs, Ramblers, Maltlar.ds Davenports 
Yonkers, at 3.19 o’clock" and Ike route was Orioles, N. Stars, Diamonds first ami 
dofvn Broadway, a dlitan-e of seven second, and any others wishing to Join, 
miles 264 yards, to the American League as this is probably the last meeting at 
Park, where tie remaining 19 miles and ♦Bert's barber shop. 170 Dundas-xtreet.
121 yards we e run over a turf track All teams intending to enter a Junior or 
measuring four laps to the mile. Harry .Juvenile league for the coming 
Jansen, a club mate o* the winner, was kindly send two representatives 
the first to reach the park, out he quit meeting of the Queen 
after going a little over 18 miles. Fled Leagues, at 8 p.m 
Lorse, another distance runner, fell out night, 
during his. 22nd mile and Bob Fowler of A special meeting of toe Balmy Beacli 
Boston, a prime favorite among the ex- junior baseball team will be held In the 
perts, succumbed In the 25th rdie. fire hall. Spruce-avenue, to-night, .The

TIngoing la tile park was heavy, the following players are asked to be on 
field being soggy, and this account» for hand : Stinson, Sparks Thompson. Me
ttle poor time made. Rosette won by C-ay. Spar.lon. IngianV, Adams Booth, 
nearly 'a mile, while only ten yards McGill. H drson, Elder, Travers] OWens 
separated the second aed third men. Lewis. Gcrco*. Gibson, and any otoeé

players " h its names have been omitted. 
Trinity Tennl* Club of Colliornc. Any new ^.ayess will be "made welcome 

COLBORNE. March. 27.—A tennl* club at this meeting.-,  ̂
has been organized here, lo be known as ~ '
Trinity Tennis Club. Grounds adjacent 
to Trinity Church lawn will be fitted up 

The following officers were

I I1 !l27 12 1182,28Totals-,
1•Batted for Miller in fifth

Detroit ........
San Antonio —

Two-base hits—McLear. Killian 
run—Harris. Stolen bases—O Lean
West, Moriarty. Sacrifice h't‘i~Bvecn1“,n' 
dorf. Mullin. Miller. Mclver

did. W-- By Muhin 2. Bases balls-Off Mullin
Jig---------- I Off Summers 1. off Harris 6. Hit by

It is not geneljgWisaknown that the Que- pitched ball—By Mullin, Leldy. bVy 
bee curlers who visited Scotland wlt1T9lie-'Leldy ; by Harris, Crawford. _ Left on 
Canadian team- Wei*'accustomed to play bases-Detroit à San Antonio Doume
at home with nothing more serious tlian piavsI-Selian, Leidy and Flresune. ousu 
lions—just culling Irons—on the ice -of alld à’Leary. Time of game-V-l 4J. 
course. But their record abroad Justifies! phe—Donovan. Detroit, 
the use of the Irons in practice at least. ]

The following figures prepared by H. - j
G. Wills, honorary secretary of the Cana- FO,RT J* 2 vnrlr Baseball 
cilan curling team, recently returned from regiilar New York H 'Sme that waa
their visit ,o Scotland, are a condensation thl. afternoon by a

tatives of the four Canadian curling a*-, score of_TO to 3. ^hp^e j®",8 t"at'when

“ “*,rtp «« ->-• Sv: -si, is&r 5k*

"Matty's" era In the box Fort Worth got 
nine lilts and three runs 

New York—
Herzog. If ...

Total ........ ^ ...... 232 15» 71 11 Doyle, ss ....
The total of the sliots scored for and Murray, rf ........

against the Canadians in these matclies j Tetrutey, lb ........
For. Agsi Mai. ! Devlin, 3b ..........

3131 Srhlei, r’b .............
Meyeis, c ............
Ames, p ................
Mathewson, p .........

mo b o o o o-i I0 0 1 m
00100010 •—2 »! i mIHome "second 

-, 1. No que
2. Rosebor
3. Miss Pe 
Time—1.12

May Jene, 
Lucky You/ 
Miss K-O-I 
dence also 

THIRD R 
1, Bossera 
Î. Youthfv 
8. Judge I 
Time 133 1 

Spink, Leet 
gluts. Coun
&»H 

mile:

2,

over
0. * r

1 m1 4 *m >Il i A
mUm- ws

1mMJ I
t£~HI

* -, M- 1 »
March 2&=®li«, Af-* 

Giants easily

season 
to the 

City Baseball 
at Scholes’ Hotel,, to-

i

■■m ë
:/ V

—of the results obtained by the represen-

1. Ben Dc
TL- — -1 Wipe i

ë 3. BeMe i 
Time 1.68 

also ran. 
FIFTH I 

•W. l. Closltei
2. Ray Tl
3. Halttai 

r Time I.® 
, Font, Sele

■ reSIXTH ! 

> 1. Heart
t. Paul (
s; j)6 *<
Time'!.»: 

Panique, 
Duke. Bril

>r
>7* ?15.......... HT V 4b

.... titi J 45
Quebec ..........
Manitoba
Ontario ........
Nova Scotia

129
-wJBRAND^- ,

TAILORED / A

TOROMTO

2344 2 A. E. 
0 0 
1 o

o.R. H.15 13 23U 211
1Ô.... 0

0201 T-3 \
0 0 
1 0

943 t300 as courts
elected : Hon. president, Donald C. Mc- 

vice-president. Major G. E.

%Is as follows 02021
0 0 
4 0

311?....... i Tavlsh; lion 
B Wilson and Frank P. Strong; hpn. pa
trons A. R Malton, Charles Larke, R. 
Snets’enger. F. L. Webb; president. Rev. 
j Bussell McLean; vice-presidents, ('apt. 
A G. Willoughby and C. P. BroWn : se- 
cretarv-treusurei', C. W. Pbngman; com
mittee. R. L. W. Coxall, R. T. Floyd. 
Thomas O’Donoghue. W. F. Griffis, W. 

Finlay. H. S. Keyes.

742i'rV.Quebec ........
Manitoba 
Ontario ..... 
Nova Scotia

9• •• 0 At The Clothes Show... 1101 812 289
.. 1126 844- 282

468 396 72

021 0»C 4 001.... 1. it
16 0 
A. Ei 

1 tV 
0 0 
0 . 0 
1 oi 
1 op
4 U ,
51 of
0 oj
0 <M
1 -C
lu 0

•••••••• %. 11 27
H. O.

' Totals ..........
Fort Worth

j Flllman. 3b ............
I P'dletou, rf ............

Morthern, If ...........
„f 1 Sellers, cf .................

: Abbott, to ...............
Middleton, 2b ........

2794 956375»Totals .................. ................
The Quebec men forsook their Irons and 

used granites thruout the- trip.
V »held recently in the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, many smart 

styles were shown—none smarter or more admired than these two 
of the eighteen

32
200

0 0.. o
.i 1 IBelt, W. AAmerican Colleee Soever.

At Philadelphia-The Univers: tv 
Pennsylvania soccer team defeated Yale 
here Saturday by the score of .5 to 1.

% 1 At CamJHddge—Haverford defeated Ha*4- Canipneii. ss ..........
vard at jioccer football Saturday. 3 to 2. r reeve, c .

At Ithaca-rTbe first soccer game of the Braemer, c
season for Corapll resulted in a victory J Uovester, p
for Columbia Saturday by the score of' Mltcneii, P/

The-.game was played On a field . Osborn, p

21
12 -10 1’JJ Rough House XX reetlluK at Hamlltoa.

HAMILTON. Marc.i 28.-(Spetia!,)-ihe 
match between Char tie Conkie (Hamlltou) 
and Al. Ackerman (Lima. Ohio), for the 
welterweight wrestling cl am- lonshlp of 
America and a side bet ended In a rough- 
house at tie Ar no y R uk -Vatu dey night 
After the men had been on the mat fôr 4, 
minutes, Referee Bll y^Ca. rcllNtwa del a 
fall to Ackerman bec. u e Ccnk e per
sisted In using thr st'angle hold after

reneatedly tvk r. ed , 7he m n win- e
af it again t-animer and oigs. A: e ■ be- DirxrkAr\lr. TVl. . 
ing on the ma; for twenty minute, mo e ••lUUnD’S Inmw'hi Re m e d 
the referee, called off the I. out on account RDC^IPIA lv^^111 Permanen 
of the—rough tactics ut ' oth men The O^ECIFIC (ïlcet «trictore°em% 
spectators jumped irto h rug. 'When how'lo“? standing. * Tuo^tties^ura
the refer, e stopped in ft lo ke.I as th , the 51V signature on every tottle-
bout would enn In a • 1 -eglug match. Ia mher who have tried
the pre l rtira iea„. Art:-; Fal stopped potet^ in d,m «'"all will not be disap-
Burns Ke.-tz in the fourth ro^nd, and *“ lhis »1 per bottle. Sole agencyi
Tommy U Brian and Eddie Ke.ly went “CHOÏ,ÏLDS Drug Store, Elm StrKE*. 
*ix rounds to a çlraw^ Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto, H

200 -
3 0

40 0 20th Century Brand\100
(h 00
1 1 I)o %

011
4 to V 
of mud and snow. itovercoat styles for Spring, which we have pleasure in submitting to 

the critical judgment of good dressers. Agents in every city and 
town in Canada.

„■ 3 9 27 15 2
0 I 6 2 0 1 (TO 1—U.. 
00000002 1-^3

| Totals ....
_ ! New York .

, ! Fore Worth
TBCLMSEHS roit MIXTO Cir- t|TW0 base Abbou'. Home
VANCOUVEr! 5Ia*rcli 2^-West- . ,un-Mathewsmn^Stoton baees-De^Un^

miuster Lacrosse-Club has eecejpted., -, Seme - Vtortli 5. Struck out—By
the challenge 'of the Toronto Te- Yoik ». Forester 3, by MitchelCi; by
cumeejis for toe Mlnto Cup Afnes «Yttewson 2, by Oeborn 1. Hit by pHch- 
fo; July 1 and 3 and (.as aUoueti 4^“b^i-Myers, Herzog. Bases on bMls- 
ReglnaUuly 12 aud 19. In caJe t -e rv âtirester 5. by -Ames 1, by Mitchell i, 
Tecumsehs do not come west, Re- | * j by Osborn 1. Wild pitch
gina Will get Dominion D.y -Forester. Umpire-Con Lucid. Atten

dance—50#.

being

i ■ .J-' <■
TAILORED BY—

The Lowndes Company, Limited,- 7^*
:

142-144 West Front Street, Tbron^o.ir Z V
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■—1

r PARKDALE CANOE CLUB 
«FOR THE EEB

TURRET AT 25 T01 WINS 
BEIL STAKES AT OAKLAND Question of Age

\The World’s Selections
BT CENTAUR DIESTEL ■\The

ROOM 38, JANES BLD G. 75 YONGE
Real advance Inside information 
direct from the race track.

- LOST
- LOST 

2-1, Won
. . 2-1, Won 

. . 3-1, Won
. . 4-1, Won 

. . 12-1, Won 
. 4-1, Won

. . 6-1, Won 
. 7-1, Won

The above is my bona fide record 
for the past 10 racing days, as 
filed with The World each day 
before noon. . .
When I have a loser I claim It 
just the same as a winner. I 
am not Infallible, and certainly 
have losers, but the big average 
of winners I have each week 
shows my superiority over the 
other folks.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE-Argonaut, The Mist. 

Hazlet.
SECOND RACE—Balronia, Fire, Charlie 

Hargrove. ,
THIRD RACE-Keep Moving. Stetel. 

Ocean Queen.
FOURTH RACE—West bury. Jeanne 

D’Arc, CloudUght.
FIFTH RACE-MIlford, Henry O., Men- 

dbn.
SIXTH RACE—Rosegal, Bon Homme, 

Hereafter,

CANADIAN
^PACIFIC//littleConsumers, generally, are 

acquainted with the intricacies of dis
tillation—and, in order to be sure to get 
a wholesome drink, ask for so-called

-ARAILWAYSATURDAY - -
FRIDAY -
B. HOMME 
JOE ROSE .
THE PEER . 
GEMME. .
C. LIGHT .
R, CRANDA .
M. DAVIS . 
NIBLICK . .

! Officers Elected at Annual Meet
ing—Prospects for Paddling 

the = Brightest

Light-Weighted Long Shot Nips 
Flying Squirrel at' 

the Wire

y
10.15 p.m. 

SLEEPER TQ 
SUDBURY

i

The annual glüeral meeting of the 

Parkdale Canoe Club on Saturday night 
I was the largest and most successful In 
! ,he history of that growing and energetic 
, organization. In the absence of Dr. S. A.
1 Welsmiller, George F. Duthle. vice-corn- 
modore. presided.

The treasurer’s statement showed the 
financial affairs of thé-club to be in a 
healthy condition, and the reports of the 
various committees on the past year s 
work spoke volumes for the disinterested 

in which officers and members 
had united to further the club ln-

“Old Reserves.”
It is a fallacy to believe that if a 

whisky is 20, 30 or more years old, it is 
the best whisky.

1
OAKLAND. March 2T.-Turret, a son 

of Cunard, proved a surprise by winning 
the Bell Stakes at Emeryville to-day at 

odds of 25 to 1. Donau and Sure Get of 
•he Gerst stable were most fancied, with 
Flvtng Squirrel and MacManus 
Rockv O’Brien and Medallion next In 
demand. Flying Squirrel and Rocky 
U’Brleo made most of the running, and 
It appeared as If Rocky O’Brien would 
aurely win, but he faltered when Howard 
hit him with the whip. The lightly- 
ueishted Turret came with a rush and 
WOn from Flying Squirrel, who beat 
Rocky O’Brien a neck. The race was 
worth $34*> to the winner. The track was 
somewhat heavy.

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1 Old Settler. 103 (McBride), 25 to 1.

Minot. 108 (McIntyre). 10 to 6.
3. Cadlehon 108T'TaPlln) 5 to 1. At o.kUud on Monday,

math',* Burnell, MabT HoUan&r OAKUSIj. Marcl, 27.-Entr.es for Mon-

eat-SnN2^fDU'E—Purse miles • FIRST RACE—Futurity course, selling.
SECOND RACE—Purse U» mile . geverton....................... 110 JohnlF. Sheehan.llO
iîSt^sto&ati:*1.1. gos-h*-..»

s Rubric, 109 (Sandy). 3 to 4. The Mist.........Argonaut
Time 1.59. Joe Nealon, Cloverland, Fla- osceoTa".............08 Strike Out

vlgny and Fancy also ran. -, Rose va le- ..................93 Serenade ..................*83
THIRD RACE—The Montgomery Han- SECOND -RACE—Purse. 4 furlongs :

dicap, 1 mile and ™ yards : __ Tipster..............................104 Fire ..............................104
1. High Private 116 (Lee), . to 5. char. Hargreave.,.104 Balronia

2. The Peer. 92 (KossV 6 4o.1<, „ Penn....................................104 Warfare .
3. Don Enrique, 104 tTaplin). 9 to - Receem............................ 104 Nautical
Time 1.47 4-5. Firestone aud A. Mus- Eddle Qraney............. 100 Pretend

koday also ran. _ „ , „ Riviera ................ 100 Lewiston
FOURTH RACE-The Bell Stakes. THIRD RACE-Selllr.g. 1 mile 70 yards:

TKSSW.,«S&.’’=S’II the ieudmi ihfohmatioh 

i gK’res;:: S&mszz::# % bureau, mcolbornest.
Time .56 3-6. Coppertown, Medallion. 0cean Queeu..............  98 Steel ......................... ?? M ------------

Star Blue. Donovan, Elfin Beau Old Mex Figent............................92 Yakima Belle
Ico Donau Sylvia Dunbar end Sureget FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs ..
also rsn . Husky :.......................... 110 Light wool ...

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: West bury...................... 104 Fleurnolr ....
1. Almee C., 102 <*»Çe).J t0, *1.' , Rather Royal................ 104 CloudllglU ...
L Green Goods. 101 (Ouborn), 11 to 1. Blllv Pullman................100 Jeanne D Arc
3. Adriuche. 106 (Howard), » to 6. FIFTH RACE-Selllng. 1*4 ml.es
Time 116 2-5. J. C. Core, Dargtn, Bu Henrv q......................... 106 Tendon ..............

colic. Banonlca. Kokomo Security, May Mllford............................ 105 Beifrolio.........
xmella and Forerunner also.ran. Lady Alicia..................I»4 Fantastic . ■

SIXTH RACE-The Dowswell Hand!- Uoc>,e...............................104 Col. White ..

TS& «ssrsv r
3 Fanatic 97 (Rose). 9 to -. gt. Francis...................U3 Hereafter................ ,,9
Time 1.08. Smiley Corbett also ran. Rosegal.........................u^'ef-.Ug

------------  A . * Bonhomme..................... » SvivTÎLa
NfarT Davis WtM Oak*» (’hitterliugs...................  95 Pultora ..........£&&&&&&& S i»’’~ I J

^TRST) RACE-Purse, 7 furlongs : _
FIRST» RAC* 103 (B \viison), even „

Macdonald, 102 (Kennedy). -

—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE-Bazil, Willie Gregg. 

Paumonok.
SECOND RACE—Ltllium, Irma Lee, Ro

berta.
THIRD RACE—La Gloria, Lord Nelson, 

Biskra.
FOURTH RACE—Orbicular. N’orbltt, 

Edwin T. Fryer.
FIFTH RACE—County Clerk, King of 

Mist, Bye Bye II.
SIXTH RACE—French Cook, Father 

Stafford. Sorrowful,
SEVENTH RACE—W. T. Overton, Old 

Timer, Fleming.

■j

Arrive Sudbury 6.50 a.m. Local 
passengers may remain in car until 
8 a.m.; passengers for Sault Ste. 
Marie, St. Paul and Minneapolis 
until arrival of connecting train. 

Excellent service to latteh points.

X

SANDY MACDONALD
■ Special liqueur

SCOTCH WHISKY

'ity.
Leafs. -55^ -

I X-manner 
alike 
terests

1 a review of 'the year’s work in aquatic 
and land sports shows the Parkdale pad- 
dlers well to the fore In whatever nature 
of sport they entered. Not only did 
Frank l.ongstaff aud his war canoe crew 

i Show Indomitable pluck and endurance 
I which won for them the half mile and 
! mile Dominion war canoe championship.
' as well as the Shea trophy, which carries 
1 with it the half mile championship of To- 
I route Bax. but the splendid aggregation 
! of Rugby players kept the club escut- 
i cheon bright and brought to Toronto the 
Canadian junior Rugby football champlon-

S TW? first floor of the new club house 
Rake Shore-road Is ready, new mem- 

cortilng In and all "looks rosy"

Brims»- 
[ Iro- 4
Iliver-

j

%
.. *^S*royais, _

idalbs e 
ilion*. • 
iants)

s- X" ; t v-Something Special 
Guaranteed Winner

NEW ENGLAND 
EXCURSIONSlion*

:
VÏ. $16.20 

14.45
Boston, Mass ......................
Springfield, Mass ............
Palmer, Mass ......................
Worcester, Mass ............
So. Framingham, Mass

From Toronto Via Montreal
Good going Thursday, April 8th. 
Through Boston Sleeper leaves 

Toronto 9 a~m. ,
Return lfmlt April 22nd, 1909,

I have sure got the big doings 
to-day. and r I 

make my (10 Years Old) :on the message 
don’t know how to 
language strong enough to con
vex the certainty I feel, for l 
know they have everything fixed 
for one big killing to-day. Her.- 
is a chance to make a lot or 
money with small capital for the 
price will-be long. Take a trance 
boys, for 1 know something ex
tra good about to-da> s horse.

Terms ft Bally, 65 Weekly.

14,75 4
. 15.45

16.00p the 
rs at 
fter-

IXVtf
1 the 
i was 

1 the 
h the 
o ex
cores ;

is guaranteed by the distiller to have been 
aged in wood during ten years—and

has demonstrated that at that

.109 X-x
98 |

MiM ex- r.95
on J7 :4x.ibers are 

| for 19».
I The office of captain was created in or- 
: uer to /divide the work of the club more 
i evenly 1 Frank Loagstaff was unanimous- 

. j iy tiécWd to this office, and will have 
- ' ! supervision of the paddling et|d of the

! dub’s operations. The election resulted 
j as follows:
I Honorary ___

Commodore—Dr. S. A. Welsmiller.
Vice-Commodore—E. B. MaeGIlltvray.■ 
Rear Commodo! e— Harry Sutherland. 
Treasurer—N. G. Duftett.
Secretary—Horace DuVernet.
Captain—Frank Longstaff.
Finance Committee—H. A. Cooper, G. r . 

Duthle. R. W. (Peck) Parker 
Rugby Committee—XV m. Warwick, A. 

I. Crcrrar. N. F. Culverhouse 
Hoi key Committee— F 1-oiigstuff. E. C. 

1 Winchester. Gordon Ridpath.
House Committee—\Y. F’enton Job, J. B. 

Allen R. J. Qua. Charles Malcolm.
| Aquatic Committee (canoeing section)— 

R Renders, Bert McKellar. W. Coryell.
! Aquatic Committee (sailing section)—A. 
I j Gall. C. R. Medland. S. B. Marshall.

S>perience
time it has arrived to its final stage of104 ' EASTER EXCURSIONS

AT SINGLE FARE
..104 : 
..100 | 
..1001

-1perfection.
We have closed a contract with our Canadian 

representatives for twenty thousand cases of 
Sandy Macdonald Scotch anefthe customer may 
depend upon the quality being uniform and up
held during the entire fulfilment of the contract.

04 ALEXANDER & MACDONALD, DISTILLERS, LEITH, SCOTLAND.

.
50» between all stations In Canada. 

Good going April .8, 9, 10, 11, 1-. 
Return limit April 13th, 1909.

Information at City Office.

97
H7 L;

- trV— 51* xi- commbdore—W. B. Raymond.!)— 514
Full pee.... ■■
northwest corner-King and Yongc 
streets. Phone Mali! 4209;

5-396

!—2475

I
âuê 

4- 49»
14— 45»

This is our last week’s record.
........ 107 *

Bellwether. 2nd Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.,
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Ce.

and Teyo Klsen Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Island*. Straits Settlements, India 
and Au*t»»l!*-77iTC vv

Monday,
Tuesday, Redeem, 7-1, Won 
Wed.,High Private. 7-5, Won 
Thurs., Bellwether, 3-l.Won 
Friday, Napa Nick, 4-1, Won

104 Vout ..102*- 457 . 98
' 1

For Sale by THE WM. MARA CO.
79 Yonge Street, Toronto

WAS BRIBED BY GRAFTERS

>19—2446 .106'
101

T.tON ISAT.. HIGH PRIVATE.
7-5. WON

.1011
SAILINGS Frwnrt SAN FRANu-v 
inarch uj . ;................................................  .Slber!

............................................................... China’ „
April 9 ........................................ . .. Manchuria'. ||
‘ For rates ot passage and full parti- V- 
culars. apply R- M- MELVILLE. 
Canadian Vassenget Agent. Toronto.

.100
1» “GF-T WISE, BOYS, GET WISE” 

and get a genuine wire that you 
c^n rely upon to get you the 
money,you are after.

GREAT BRITISH VICTORYice.

Private Secretary of Dletrlet Attorney 
Stole Confidential Record».

k out 
kek In 

ulonal 
1 o be

I Polo 

pc Ox-
II lake 
le day. 
Lseball 

re ei- 
re nu- 
l ng to 
pouing’, 
bulged
uncer-

Defeat the Yankee» at International 
Che»» by B Game» to 4.Rod and Gun Club’s 

Final Handicap Shoot, 
Officers and Dinner

. 95
NO dUESS WORK WITH US93 :»■

SAN FRANCISCO. March 28.—Five 
men were arrested Saturday afternoon 
and locked up In separate cells in the 
city prison, accused of conspiring- t 

confidential records and trans 
of value to the de- 

from the prl-:

NEW YORK, March 27.—Complete re
versal of form on the part of the Ameri- 

chess players in the eleventh annual 
chess match to-day resulted In the 

carrying off the victory by 
to 4, with one unfin-

tl'.e best connection liiI We have , ...
America, as a week’s trial will . 
^xrove.

J

ssss-sjrraœs.
..isssix? $SK- «a.-

-
year-olds and up.
Haymnrket...
R.M.McLeod.
E’.nsley.................
Batsman...........
LaYnptrimmer
Separator.........
Calabash..........
Fresh..........

SECOND 
olds:
Reinette^..............
C harl"Hint! it on.... *86 Stabe ...........

“tHIRD^RACE,' 6 furlongs. 

ye»ty>lds
■'Halifax...........
John Garner

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEcan 
cable 
British teanjA Sure Winner

For To-Day
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,60» 

ton». NEW YORIC-ROTTBRDAM. vl*

Tuesday» a» per sailing Jl»t 1 
. .New Amsterdam
........ 1.................Potsdam

.................  Noordam
V.Ottxd. - 
of the 

the

<rsecure
cripts of evidence 
fence In the graft 
vate office of the district attorney. 

arrested 
confidential

1. Guy
2. Donald

to, j h Reed 103 (McGee). 11 to 2.
Time i.26 2-5.' Partou and Gerry mande

“.SECOND RACE-Pu^JJ* wrlongo:

•..Inflection. 105 (Musgrave), 4 W 1. 
i ome James ^ ‘Kennedy). Cassle

’WSxï^Sixiix.....

TpoÏbtm k7ce-t»Vx>.x.. >™ X'»'1'

1 ,raVf„rv Davis llOyTRettig). 9 #> 2.V SoyrovxTÛT w/ilcGee. d o 1.
‘'hll\ain1,105(BU^ir'1)’Ann?e Meddling 

Time 1.601-6. Roge Queen. Jojm
aIîd Bell of Brass also

The final handicap sl.oot of the Toronto 
Rod and Gun Club took place Saturday 
afternoon on the Roredale grounds, when 
the winners of the previous eight handi
cap contests at sparrows, whb were it. 
Tinning. Dr. W. It. Patton. R. VanVlack. 
W R Skev, P. G. Blatchly (twice), G. 
w". Meyer and H. M. Asirng. competed 
for a souvenir siite’d donated by Dr. W. 
R. Patton, captain.

The shoot which was closely contested, 
was at fifteen sparrows, five from 21 

I yards second five from 23 yards, third 
I five from 25 yards, and resulted in a tie 
between P. G. Blatchly and’G. W. Meyer.

five Dhds from 2; yards 
The flral tie

cases Ia score çf 5 ’games 
lshed game, which, according to the ex
perts. will also result In a loss upon ad
judication by Baron De Rothschl d or 
Vienna, to whom the position_ will be 
sent as referee.

Starting with a lead of two wins, the 
results of the efforts of A, Hodges and 
H. G. Volght on Friday, the American, 
side added only one moi e victory, scored, 
bv Frank J. Marshall at the expense of 
J H Blackburn, l our Americans, at 
Boards 5. ti, 7 and 10. were defeated two 
of these most unexpectedly. 6. S How 

Nèw York State champ.on. took liber
ties with a drawn position aud drifted 
into a losing line of play. wh;1f, 
with a decisive advan age over his oppo
nent, enteied upon an um-ou id comb na
tion and lost tne exchange. He^ lie d out 
until 6 o’clock, when he resigned to R P- 
MicheU rather tnan have the game go tq 
the referee. This cec.dxd the match in

:£Sailing»
March 30 
April 6th •
April 13th .

Tlie new giant ixvln-screw 
dam. 24,17» ton» regie ter. onm < 
largest marine leviathan. » ot
WOr11 n. M. MELV1LL».
L-enetal Passenger Agent, Uo-onto. On-

Reed 
employe 

Langdon,

are:The men 
N Hamlin, 
of District Attorney 
and for two years private secretary to 
Detective William J.JBurns; W Mc
Kinley, William Corbin, E. A. Piatt 
and Joseph Vanwormer.

After his arrest Hamlin broke down 
confession of his part In the at- 

made. He was the only man 
attorney’s office who 

and

..•101 ! 
...106

é
..110 Grifton ...
..110 Revery ...
.110 Richmond Duke .109, 
.109 Mackerel ................j™ ;

can' go the limit onThat you 
a'id no risk.

CALL IX AND GET IT.

I

•S Grace (Jeorge 

,•106 Mr. Knapp ...HO

si

hg-dls- 
c<fart 
tnoters 
k cash 
iward.- 
. The 
n run- 
k art :
. Eng- 
Long- 

| York,

106-
RACE, 1 mile, selling. 3-year-

and a 
fair was 
in the district
possessed a key to Bums’ desk 
also the combination to the safe’ 
is alleged that Hamlin for a consider- 
ation of 1200 a month has been In the 
practice of transcribing records and 

documents which he 
of Importance to the graft defence 
turning them over to McKlnleyb who s 
declared to have acted as a go-between.

■a
....•91 Jeannette M •

‘ .•94 peacock’s Choice. murphy & GAY >CAPT. GOODWIN’S
TUG NELLIE BLY

ell. I

.

! The shoot-off at
; was'wou by G. with four birds

; °lThef consolation cup. presented by the 
| president. P. G. Blatchly, was won by F.
Summer hay es. .

The club championships were won Dy tavor 
W G. Mever.-gJigeons and clay birds, ana g M Lotkowskl, at
Roy Van Vlack, sparrows. . lost ground in 1.1s game u-day wnen -xo

1 he officers for next season were elect- thought to have a draw wed in hand,,
ed President, P- G. Blatchly ; vlce-presi- "a3 hla gamc that was held over,

'dent and captain, Do. W. It. Patton; sec- =-nd “j”“lcatlou Practtoal.y the result 
ond vice-pres.dent. W. R. Skey ; treasurer. ^ match stands at 6 to 4 for the 
F. B. Poucher; sec etary. F Summe. BvUi h team. .

i .jfcaWaV^, to

Mtirnetn'ai — ' k ’s' V.’r, X'lacx dub ] P‘*H—riles, ’cnE alulaH-na tor all on

»:IS= Ù gs f
n' i*Schwitzer....... Dr. Ve Wahltuch 1
G. J - Serialize • „ Holmes. • Vz

z 3- ! Room IB, 84 Victoria St.purae.

is now
foT harbor towing and special dellx^ery of 
lumber 133 Berkeley. Phone M. I*»*- 
Dixon & Eddy’s Dock, foot of Church- . 

street.

and up:
. ...107 Siskin ........
.......... 114 Bosserlan

WnI1.   97 Ray Thompson .11.
RoeebùrgÏL.............106 Gay King ....... 9. I

, RF0UHTH RACE. 7 furlongs, selling. J- . 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile • year-olds and up:
F 1 Financier 105 (Musgrave), 6 to 1. Elysium...............

piek. ^Quarter::::

aElri B«a» sK
‘SIXTH RACE-Onernlle : , ^nk CamaMon^dOS Merrlgo )

lSl&ÿySÊ’i°.L, SS Sr
teTSl*' Ba.aa E.».r .«a H.m C.rrl^giag-—

SS s-:
*t,E.K1‘w7wTLS1°=c.. «a
* EElte:::::lS STsw:::*

Spunky................... .
"•Apprentice allowances.

....105
. ..ion SATURDAY’S SPEC1AI.

7-5, WQNFINANCIER,! Hannah, Miss 
Laurel, Achieve 
ran

bd the 
sixty- 

etweeu 
s v.cu 
thirty, 
cat. 
rowed 

Lii sec- 
Threo

■ of the British.Wire read .1» cherry ripe, get 
down hook, line and «Inker and
but for the numerous scratches 
we would have got 5 or 6 to 1.

; the ninth board.
........89 Laycon .................... -J™

..100 Minnehaha •• 
‘..*105# Mise Périgord ..*}0o 

..*94 Bitter Hand .. .110 
.....110 Merry Belle ...•103 

5 furlongs, selling, 4-

!
GREAT WOOD PULP DISCOVERY ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. .1.

TO-DAY’S DUE HORSE 
“A CINCH”

Come to Atlantic CityProfessor Meken VelnnhleMlnnenpolle .
By-Product» of Fir Lumber.known the follow- 

the British
enjoy the delights of early spring. 

The world-famous Boardwalk and lUi 
procession of roller chairs 1, n,v*t 
more enjoyed than at this season of 
Xe tear. The Casino. Piers and Coun- 

• try Club are at their best.

and
. 99 MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 28.— 

Geonge B.
? New 
ihia li> 
-era ity

9S
- ■A method which Dean 

Frankfurter of the college of chemistry 
of the University of Minnesota, said 
to-day he had discovered, and by which 
it Is claimed that the United States 
will produce a hundred times as muen 
wood pulp paper as was believed pos
sible. is causing interested discussion

hTteis claimed that the discovery means 

that every cord of fir timber wll 
$10 on by-products alone, and that mo-t 

- of the 60 per cent, of a tree now Wasted

Thealrëcord" of "these mashes now In- wl”r b jx^n^ter says he experiment- 

cludes six Wins for A'jie'' ed for 12 vears. He describes the per-
Great Britain and one tie match. ed^for 1-^^ ^ p,aclng gmaU pieces

n n valley Football C’lub. Qf w'aste wood or sawdust on a s ^
_ ,*?“ vaney^F’ootball Club will hold )ine over a furnace and forcing dig-
TnD<?n meeting Monday in the Daqforth atlon of the waste wood by saturat

f!’ ,, , 7 3o at which all the old mem be s ,vith carbon disulphide, or gaso-
aremegUtoteioln°abgoPo1d8UVe atdub‘1wm0be line, thus causing the turpentlne and 
"‘^"welcome At 8.30 they will hold a resln to pass off as gases and leaving 
-hre Party and social evening. wood P^-Jrom

paper. The common method of distilla
tion leaves the pulp In the form of 
charcoal, chemically of little value.
• Dr Frankfurter extracted from one 

Norway pine, worth $7.50, tur- 
worth $41 and wood pulp worth 

yield of $80 from $7.50 worth of 

material.

Herd is a horse, boys, that comes 
from the stable of the shrewdest 
man at Los Angeles, and 1 vaut 
to see all my old clients In line, 
for he Is certainly a sure winner. 
SI Dally Term» 66 Weekly 

Our next 62 occasional goes 
Wednesday.

.*93

v mo
is ten- 
ll Bos- 
hia. at 
loklyn.

HOTEL DENNIS.•103..no* maintains an unobstructed vlewofUi» 
and boardwalk, Is most liberally 

conducted on the Amer-*

1. .108
/ ocean

appointed and 
lean plan.

Hot and cold sea 
and public baths.

Write directly to the owner and pro-r 
prietor for Information and

WALTER J. BUEBY.

N.J.. 
n, will 
b tour 
| enter 
Inship, 
irfle.y.

hi hard 
began—_ 

L Gai -
h ir’ri- 
\ first 
gams

water In private

weather and shooting might have been 

ft scores

were made. McDuff 19 RossAt 25 targets—Mascn ffl^ wh Davis 18, J.
19. Boothe 19, J. A- ,.a Hamblv 17 G. Shaw 17. PearsaU 16. HambU. :1 he

At 10 targets—Ross j j q. Shaw
l: ^“pe'a^U L S -PeaisaU 7. Addison 6.

J . A. Shaw 6-,

tJACKSONVluX^Mfrch^T. WUh

a large attendance he AB90ciation of 
ing of the Stale r a . at the new 
Florida o pen e d ^ au pic^^ Large fields
Moncriet Par*‘ t .„ i^-be a feature. Long 
and close ,cont*f®h^ honors, only two fa-

ay®
ï sas ?< Slt“”Æ;»rs »..
3. J. S. McAllister (rTart Colmo, Ara- 
Tlme 120. Dona H. Rai-

witka, 1-ady El1* vadama, Gordo Lee. 
sE% Carôuna, Reine, Re^nte also

Carney,5Iir%ie1;^.K5o|1nBSaA,amo.

Lusk’and Prece-

dence ran. .
third RACE. 7 furlongs. 
i Rosseraln (Frankllu). - to 1.
■>' Youthful (McCabe). 2 to 1.

Spink Leeta H., Judge Treen, Helen Mr 
|inîà Countermand. Flornouy, Miss Topsx

.109
1

JACK ATKINS T t51
LOS A êE,AEnsSeMarr^-Entr,es for

3B?¥^&f°^gs.::. ...lii

ProHflc ’ ................HI Paumonok
Ikylark.:............... 1« Town Topics

W3ECONDgRACE-Sellhig. 2-year-olds, 3- 

<urlpqgs :
Dare Do It........
Irma Lee,,...,-..
Llllium................
Sr-5 YounrgaMiss

THIRD RACE-Se..inBg.u« ^‘^...102
?ls^aBurt:::::::::.f

Gosslper II. = . • ■ • 1U j.iddington
ï*ee/î,af Forest '.."ill Lord Nelson ....ID'
L0rdlo,f,r 105 Llberto ...............

io.m clrron. ..........1« Norbltt 4............|

°F1FTH RAC —Selling. 1 S^^mU.es : j
Flt 1rZ,io2ht 99 Oberon . 255v^r.. ,1^9 ,

Stiver Knight.. • m -Nasmerlto
Needfuls-.....................97 King of Mist
MlBS Naomi......... .. county Clerk
HI-Caul Cap............ Bve Bye II........
Ca.?vTH8RACE-Selling. 6*. furlorf-a^Z 

hIXTH 7go Sort owful ...........■_Yankee Tourist ...tw French Couk .’.
txather Stafford....! I|ic|pment ..........
Gerrymander... . • 0]],e Ward
Medrft Hannah....>io£ procia
piui?............ 97 Rieta ■*■■■
Robert Gray..........  -oo Satnposal
Signor.../,..................   109
ShaPdale.””' i/^cE—Selling. Vfurlongs :

SEVENTH jog Montclah ............. /l®i
Mary .............................^06 Old Timer ..... to»
Fleming........................ 114 gft. Elmwood ...114;
Quaggn - • .......................114 \vr. T Overtoil . .110
Slbarl.. ................

Room 1, 1 Adelaide St. E.1
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s0

114<, CHL0R0DYNESaturday Horse Lost
7rThe Best Remedy Known for _

colds’,
Make it. a point to come In a fid 

-see me to-day and youTKTtainir 
rvgret It. fof I. will /«fart yolx 

right off wjth% winner. Guaran- 
leed Special goes, to-day. be sure 
arc! get this. ,

r Gun Club.
were the scores 

Club grounds on Satur-

Shot ati Broke. 
......... 10J «-

l - Club 
b. cur
ling at 
n talk 

play- 
Uld bo

Stanley
The following 

the Stanley Gun 
day afternoon :

made118 on COUGH».. 108 ’Genoa .............. ..
108'Kitty Cunnard 

....108 LfÉseverena 
V...108 May Bride

- :.19S
:...ios

asthma.
bronchitis i

Amateur Baseball.
— »k=ii teams desiring to enter a 
Baseb . ■ ;e asked to com-

municaie wUh'Geo. McKenna. 53 Cherry- 

i senior Amateur Baseball League

App^ca0ticusator vaca'ncle's should 

be n^e'to the secretary, D. I- Sneddon,

6 Seto0To'rontnoUe- Junior and Juvenile 
, TaJue Will hold an important meeting 
Wednesday evening in the Central Y.M.U 
'a ..arfois All teams are asked to send
mo delegates. Address communications
. i Nicholson, 76 Amelia-street.

The Warwick Bros. & Rutter have de
lla ta enter a team tn one of the sentoi 

cided to en re®, ct t0 land the flag, as
until of fast players to 

1CV would like to arrange a 
1 e senior team for Good 

s Fred Wilkes, Warwick

IT. Acts like a charm.......... 108 InHulrne -••• 
Stevens. ... 

N G. Scheibe 
Douglas .. 

.Thompson 
Buclanau 
fcdkins
Card ..........
Ten Eyck 
Sparrow . 
Pearsall . 
F. Scheibe

108 54
43 diarrhoea, DY

SENTERY AND 
CHOLERA.

S3 Weekly, $1 Dully.
Hours 12 to ,4.30

80ng an 
blk>w- • 
Grey 

l Em- , 
Maple 
pons.
I an4 

join, 
g. at

'1 vriuM 4810
47 cord of 

pentine 
$39. a

70.f.JL 4=;65 I ■ \Checks ànd arrests 
CROUP,

;.860;
50 * -0 fever.r195 I raw35 AGUE.45

2436 The I.n»t Breakfast. -
The free break lasts which have been 

given at the Yonge-street Mission dur
ing the winter months have at la=t 
drawn to a close'. The breakfast yes
terday morning, which was enjoyed by 

- the last line of the sea- 
earnest address was given 
Elmore Harries, D.D., after 

Thtr-

The only palliative 

NEURAt,Ïm%oothachk.

Convincing medical testimony with 
each bottle.

Sold by all chemists. 
ln England U U4d, 2» Id. 4» 6d

Agents: ’

Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd. 
Toronto.

1325OLD TURF ADVISER 315'et. rhbuma-
' 728 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Well,, boys, beaten by a nose at 
a nice price.

C SATURDAY.
'*■..................> ■'...............

lor o.e • 
[eaeou 
I the/ 
kebalH
cl, X'J*

t .... in lie tic Rugby Changes.
X4mw YORK 'la-ch 2,-An Important 

i. the football rules was made 
cliatiKe m the1 football rules com-
by tl>6 Intercoll gi jf^esslon at the
mltteb, w.1,’ .c,hh"™ 1 to.da^ln the reduc- 

for a goal frd-n field four 
1 0n. ,°f«oF9 The(”object of (his change. It 
to lhl A wa8 to prevent two goals frtm 

Sa,d'counting more than a -bard, won 

and goal-

.102 301 men, was 
son. An

. . 2ud 
. 2nd 
. Won 
. Woa 

. . Won

Handicap. 1“'FOURTH RACE, Inaugural

l wlne^Merchant'(Hannon)^t'to 2,

w»

Minot 
Old Timer 
The Peer 
Red Leaf .
XnTlieeatJde is my bona fide recr-

Thde ffXoS. WLast Monday I 

Started xVu out with our special 
Yankee laughter, a week last 
Mondav. Julia Powell, hut to-day 
caps them all. a sure winner at a 

’ w price and the best you ever 
had guaranteed for ,1.00 or re
fund yutiô’ money.

Î7101)xHead i 
In thw 

The

Pricesby Rev,
which the meeting was closed.

free breakfasts have been given 
winter with an attendance of 4457.

attendance each Sunday of

...112 leagues
i hev have a h 
pick from. T)^ 
game

of Importance was one *p.utter! 
onfusion inflicting j "

penalties had been 
for the same play, j 

offended team th£ option

107
teen 
this 
an average 
343 men.

Oil 994 l
the field 
touchdown

Andther change 
designed . to Prev,eJ!L>f1 
penalties, when *Vp; 
incurred by one teâm i

with sd 
Addr

I Mc- 
looth,

[other
lilted.
[com*

..112 Jr
,ii2 ii 99 ~r: *No,.h Tdronto Senior Amateur 

, Lane meet at West End Y.M.C.A. on j 
Lf„mtev night at 8.30. The following 
Mondai ” ked to be represented: Arc- 
tfumst? Postoffice. White Sox.

St Andrews, Eatons, Capitals 
that is desirous of 

The five 
the

i r, . XMen’» Lunch, StrandTry Runlne»» 
Hotel—11.30-2, 3Sc..107 ed

..137*r* aïs;”* ■»." vfea.....

TTr&zxzi&Jsisgff* s?» «*....» . .ins of the team down under its entering a good clean league.
own"> ah >P^je"'!^n "by"rushing" °.l.oW!f ques-

_ 6ota to ( Ulcngn. Thf new 0*f*T ^sh'before ,l01” rufi^as" n'lsThe^ast caS"6 llttle.
'h ->7 Fred VV mnr hhaidi^fne option of a rush oeroi l n0$e of tills, as u is maplemmmfor T“m Chicago gave a ,he ball Ids team .’shall be penalized fixe work It. Manchester. He wll. son.

Ne7 Yn«^Stiu^7vith I-eiee. This trade yards. lecture this evening at the above | -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
^“takeTto n^ïTihat Manager Chance of  ___________ ____ __________________ ——- church oh incidents of his missionary
^^.."joh^K^tay a^y If he I f shion^raft” is Written Eng^d's ^ P-ntinent

Me On the Garment you have % -
k-eee,H,r.mkwm^ U’“ champions their ’h» ' i terested In missionary work.

lhird experienced ^catcher. ^ ^ B fo|> ,tyle and Com-
Hellaucc Athletic C lnb. ®

The RFliame A.C. will put a few boys ih x fort 

the boxing tom’Bament "^ub"^!! be lts equal is not wrought. 
mem Wednesday ^

last Saturday

Donland* Syrup To-Dny.
The Donlands sugar bush got busy 

on Saturday with a fair run of sap 
and a good boll of syrup, or evaporation 
rather, in the evening. The çolor is-a 

dark, but the quality and the 
distinction is of the highest.

Orders

I Refuse Wage Reduction.
READING. Pa., March 28.—The ex

ecutive board of the Eastern Division 
of AmalgamP-ted Iron, Stsei TV”
Workers’ Association Saturday decid
ed not to accept the reduction of wage» 
as made by Iron companies of the 
division. The action will affect nearly f 
10 000 Iron workers, and will become 
effective with the day shifts to-mor- 
rmv. — t

.
raurYTTT RACE. 1 1-16 miles: 

f*1 Heart of Hyacinth fKline), 10 to 1.

I rrVo'ung (Brown). 2 to 1. ,

^^eu4,:

» u
claim'd, 

track heavy.
NecJhsiniallowance Vntcber

Rev. Mr. Gregory

DEWAR’S 
“Special Liqueur”

Largest Sale in Canada of any 
iHigh Class Brand. -

FINE—RED—MELLOW—WELL MATURED

KEEGAN’SI

I TSer^’ll Be No Strike.
PARIS, Me(rch 28,-The resumption 

of the strike '«U!»’ I^stal employes. | 
which was threaterhql. has been avert- j 

: cd as a result of a conference yester- 
B. Barthou. minister of

: ,

At All Good 
DealersIRISH4 Crown 

3 Star
day between 
public works, posts and telegraphs, and 
the strike committee.

e d y
rent-
l;u%

any" boxers or strangers,
1 - wticlTpro'ved^a"success. They will .. W;
hold theay^ances exery Saturday

Try Rosine»» Men*» Lunch, 8£r*niî,
35c. V

ffi <

So kK
Lunch, à fraudTry Buelneae Men’» 
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dlatety on changing hands it will come 
under the regular assessment code. «

No wonder The World enjoys the 
patronage and confidence of the citi
zens over the Don. It has always done' 
whatever It could to prompte the wel- 

-fare of -a section that has been hither
to despised and considered as only 
Worthy of being made the dumping 
gitound of the centre and west, that 
absorbed most of the big improve
ments. The real fact is that thexfinest
portion of Toronto is over the DonJ W a^hew v ) chapter verses 
and we venture the prediction that ^ The whole o( the first eight chap- 
when the high level bridge betweefî --fers of the book, he" sadd. were a *er, 
Bloor-sti-et and Danforth-avenue Is mon on the text, "ComfoVt ye, comfort 
constructed the swell residential quar»' >e my people" It was a time ofdark- 

ter of Toronto will be in that direction, WM npt ca]led upon to speak words of 
as well as the seat of the homes of thou- sharpness and rebuke, but of kindness, 
sands of working men who have ae- and compassion /, * ,w- *«r—*« «- ‘ zr-sasss
ment, however, do we say that ™ne. <vho did not understand'prffctical af- 
Telegram is not a first-class evening fairs, but on looking back it was seen 
Journal full of municipal pride, flavor- that the prophets were Justified. Their 
ed with some acidity. _ b'e'™na ware good tho their visions

... , ..lC which were the Illustrations of their
The Ontario Railway and MujdcipaL^rmong;!^ere precisely the things that 

we are glad to notice? have 
at last found out that .they hayé^àü-". 
tta>rity‘over these questions of annex
ation when the municipalities cannot 
quite get togethe^, and eohta'lnly the 
board "will make ho mistake ^y deal
ing In a generous mapper with this 
subject and settling it once for all,
This we trust they will do at- their 
next meeting.

t The Toronto WorlcL
1 Moral»* Newspaper Pabllehe* Every 

|>ay la the Year.
«IAIN OFFICE. •> YONGK STREET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

-Main 2$r—Private exchange, con- 
tiding all department».

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION#

EATON*S DAILY STORE NEWS

The EasterDisplay of Men’s
and Boys Clothing

■

j IN THE LAW COURTS-ü
i

* ANNOUNCEMENTS. Of every kind, 
to the particular 
costume
clal treatment tc 
,ul£s. Our deslg 

of customer

Prof. Vi, G. Jordan, Queen's Univer
sity, Kingston, preached the univer
sity sermon yesterday In Convocation 
Hell. The quaint wisdom and mature 
experience of the silver-haired pro
fessor “lent a picturesque charm to his 
utterances.

The 
(the

-Osgoohe Hall, March, 27, 1909. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 29th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Tripp v. C. N. Railway.

Limited.

or other

i | Distributors, 
odall v. Clarke.

2. Re 
8. Go
4. Fisher v. Doolittle.

i
V>.Single Copies—

t, Dally ..............
Sunday ......

By Carrier—
‘ Dally Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
'.Dally and Sunday.. Tflc. Per Week.
By Mail

ing,
success Is empht 
season after sea 
dertake a limitj 
for ISaster^butrlj 
»nd then blame j

One Cent. 
.. Five Centa

éxt was taken from Zecharlah 
§t chapter of which had been 

lesson with the beatitudes To-day the spacious Clothing Department 
the Main Floor will be in gala attire to 
celebrate the first day of an elaborate 
showing of new and correct Spring fash
ions for men and boys.

Peremptory list fqr divisional court for 
Monday, 29th inst.J at 11 a.m. :

1. Boyd v. ShaW^Cassila.
2. Duborgel v. Wfiltlam.
3. Barton v. Hamilton.
4. - Marsh v. Lloyd.
5. Myerscough v. Merrill.
6. Keuniugtou v Toronto Railway Co..

X ______
v. Mae 1er'» Chambers.
’Before -Cartwright, Master.

Lang v. IVilllams.rrJ. A. Worrell, K.Ov 
for defendants, moved for an order for a” 
commission. H". T. Beck, for the Riftin- 
tlff. contra. Order to go on defendants 
giving security "in the sum of $150. Plain
tiff to be at- liberty to join, as he may be 
advised. Costs at motion and of the com
mission reserved to the trial Judge.

Sullivan v. McGimiess.—E. Meek, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for leave to. serve the 
writ and statement of claim out of the 
jurisdiction. Order made.

Bigelow, v. Powers.—G. ..£1. Sedgèwiek, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order to amend 
statement of claim, *ErIe^A.rmour. for 
defendant, contra. AdjoorbgdXanfll Tues-

Muldoon v. Dpnovan.—J: *F„ Wiit^e. for 
owner. In mechanics’ lien action moved 
on consent fpe order dismissing actiomj 
without 'costs, jind vacating' .Its penflenfit 
Order made. , I "v?

m'l-keu >. Hunt.—J. T. WHlfe, fOr xfe-. 
fendàut, .Hunt, moved tor an order els-, 
missing actlou for -want of. proseCuTldp. 
No oiié çohtra. ..Order made,

Standard Fuel- Company v. Barron Briclf- 
Company.—E. E. Wallace, for plaintiff, 
tmqved for judgment.. No one contra. Or
der made.

Murray Printing Company v. Murray 
Williams (Montgomery & Co.), for plain
tiff, moved for an order for leave to issuq 
Writ for service out of the Jurisdiction. 
Order made. -- ■ ,

-Page and Britnell v, Marsh.—Balfour* 
(Stnith, R. & G7)~ tor. defendants, Xhe 
mortgagees, moved on consent for an or
der- for the payment /into court of the 
strut'Of $322.94, and'-for v ax-a I lug the cer
tificate ot U» pead-ans, without costs. Or
der made;, •

: I
m\

. on
Dally1 and Bunday. OnleVe«r -_ ■ *f'00 
Cost tft foreign postage- should 

added to above rates. ■ .
To the Ualted States, «-eluding Post-

e*e-r- .,
Daily Only, One Month •• y ”=• 
Dally- and Sunday. One Month 70c.
Dally dnly. One Year ...........
Sunday Only. One .Year .. • • •
Dally and Sunday, One Year.. »»•»
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line of wardrobes installed will allow 
for making selections to your

î The long 
you wider scope 
taste.
The hundreds of suits and overcoats lined up will 

üübîs*: display the latest ideas in cut and fabric. An
emphasize the dependability of the tailoring of every gar
ment we sell you.,

COME TO-DAY AND SEE WHAT'S BEST 
FOR SPRING AND EASTER WEAR.

Men’s Suits, all the new shades of tweeds, $7.50, $10.50 and

31
grew old. ' The prophet did not take re
fuge In symbols from an inability to 
speak plainly. Peace was prayed for 
anti, longed ' for. . The Lord promised :
'‘There shall yet old men and old wo
men dwell ip/.the streets of Jerusalem 
and every.nxkn with hi* staff in his 
hand for very age. And the street* of 
the cltyrSbail be full of-boys and girls 
playing lifTh-e streets thereof.”

"1 Will be* their God in truth and 
righteousness," He had promised, and 
enjoined them, "Speak ye" every man 

LIBERAL LEGISLATORS AND CHEAP the truth To his neighbor; execute the 
POWER. judgment of truth and peace In your

Hon. A. G. Mac Kay always carefully gates; and ftt "none of you imagine 
stipulates that he is a suiter of the evil in^our^te .agajnat^Is neigh-

Niagara power policy. But he takes these are- things that I -fifte.. «htth the 
■uch paltis, to find dault with all that Lord.” ’ . --»■ '/ >
Is done 'in connection “with it, and his “Love jm false oatll^dn politics or,

.elsewhere,' remarked . the . preadher. 
supporters are ad fertile in their me- zecharlah bould speak, plainly, but the 
thods of 6pposiflg .it that the. public symbols are hot clean None of those 
cannot be blamfed ‘for thinking that present would ask the silly qdestMn. 
.. <• ■ j"why shoold we bother about thesethe active/ sympathy of the Liberal thlngs?,. The simple anawer.-to that
party are with the* enemies rather than was. "Why should we bother." ahoi^' 
with the' friends- of Hon. Adam Beck’s anything?" “We are not sfieep or 

. -, • —v, in- goats that nourish a blind life in the-cheap power scheme. The motion n bnUn „ he quoted Fr(>m thejsiie
,-trodviced by Mr. J. C. Elliott on the physical science research kijowlçl be 
third reading of the bill dealing witlr welAme to those who take thought of

the great currents that build up hu
manity. The critical study of ancient 
documents was like an attempt to take 
an old picture and wipe some of the 
dtist off it. ,-i - - .1, ,

Such study also was a part of what 
he mean by the communion of saints.

“The study of documents and words 
are but a means to an end, and what 
we want to do Is to get-.ever the cen
turies and grasp the hand of the man 
who wrote them.” said the preacher.

"If we dtj It rightly. It Will help us 
to' be more kindly and 'tolerant and 
catholic towards our -fellowmen now.”

They saw the young men with mea
suring lines around the university.'* ii 
had been measured thousands of times, 
but they learned thereby to measure 
other territories.

"Look forward to the future, young 
man, and believe that God’S program is 
not yet exhausted.-’ Alt thé .- great 
thlflgg^are not yet dead,” said Dr. Jor
dan. They should cultivate thoronqss 
and accuracy.

Board,
The World, dally and Sunday, 1* now 
ale at the following-news stands 

hotels in the United States : v <jhe
* New York City-Edward Doef. *
World Building Arcade ; Hotallngs New
Btand, 1203. Broadway; Harry L fchuirz. 
8.E. cor. 37th-street and Broadway..”- 
Denis Hotel News Stand; B. Toporof . 
Tlmes-square Station: the Imperial Jj“ . 
.News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hove- 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
The Bresltn Hotel News Stand 

, Chicago, II!.—The Chicago
Agency. 170 Madison-evenue. .

Galesburg. m.-The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.—The.Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okla.—S. Morris Evens.

-Ifcr-----New Orleans. La.^Thia St.Charles Hotel.
s St. Louis. Mo.—Planters' Hotel News

/. Montreal, , P. Q.-The «Queen’s Hotel
Tfews Stand. The Windsor Hotel News

y : fUtoi Phelan^News Stands St.Catherine-
' «igSt»L4fwrénçe Hall Newsstand,

p. MurphjPg News «and. th« Postoffice.
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$12.50. '’Amongst thi? 
po*5 will be f< 
ofïingle costum 

i**6nts dupllcatio 
this season’s ft 
our stock are Ê 
Paradis, Ladies 

", and Wool Henr 
Reps,

Fine Colored Worsted Suits, in fashionable models, brown, olives, drabs K
and smoke, $12.50, $13.50 and $H.Q0. " i

Finest Colored Worsted Suits, in pleasing shades of fashionable color-

.

1 $15.00, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00.t mgs,i V, -
favor wtut be conferred oa Ibe 

manarembng tf eubacrlber. wbo je- 
•»ve panera by aarrlrr or thru tbe 

win report aW trrrgnlarlty OT 
delay In yerrlpt of tbrlr copy.

Forward all complaints to tbe clrea- 
.% latloa departneeat. .Tbe World Ofllce, 

•.Kl Yoago-street, Toronto.

mans,
Tweed Suitings, 
lennes, etc», etc.

A New Spring Overcoats, black vicuna, silk-faced, $8.50 3/ld $12^00.

Silk-lined Black Vicuna Cloth Overcoats, $12.47 and $16.50.

New Overco^ models in grey and fawn fancy striped cheviots, $12.50.•'if
— . Trial.
ofj- j Before Riddell. J.

.Stitt Vf Arts «<Crafts Company.—R. S. 
Robertson (Strafford), for plaintiff. A. J. 
R. Snpw.L-Kÿ’., for the Arts & Crafts 
Compytiy. -c. M. Garvey for defendant 
Carscallen., U. W. Holmes for defendant 
Menzies. H. W. Mickle for the Buttons. 
Judgment (H.). In January. 1907, Grace 
Sutton, R. W. Menzles and I, M. Car- 

-scallen formed a co-partnership to carry 
on the real estate and insurance btisluees, 
and a certificate was registered in 
H. O. ' Two partners, Menzles and Car- 
Soalleu. withdrew in May, 1907. and a new 
"partner, U E. Boyd, took their place, but 
no other certificate was registered. The 
Arts & Crafts Company being tenants of 
certain property, employed this Sutton 
Company to procure someone to take their 
place, and tbe plaintiff called on them. 
All his dealings were with the manager, 
andjhe did not know and never considered 
who opnstituted the firm-. On 14th Octo
ber, 1907, plaintiff made an offer and de
posited a cheque for $325, if his offer - was 
accepted. The offer was not (accepted, 
but another substituted for it, which was 
not accepted until after the plaintiff had 
withdrawn.from It. The cheque deposited 
Was applied by the manager 'to Ills own. 
use, and plaintiff now sues the Arts & 
Crafts Company and the Sutton partner
ship for It. They counter-claim for dam
ages for plaintiffs’ non-acceptance of the 
premises. Judgment for the plaintiff 
against the firm of S. T. Sutton & Co., 
and the members thereof, fer $325, with 
interest thereon from the day upon which 
the return was demanded and promised, j 
Judgment against Grace Sutton, as well | 
as the company. Action dismissed^ as I 
against Sherman T. Sutton without costa I 
Boyd not being a party to the action, and 
no amendment being asked, he cannot be 
dealt witli here. The position of the Arts 
& Crafts Company being that tbe offer 
was accepted and the money properly, 
was retained by Sutton & Co., they must 
also pay the costs of action, and their) 
counter-claim must oe dismissed with 
costs. I cannot giv^^udgnient against 
them for the $325. as they d/d not receive 
it. even by implication, tho they narrow
ly escape from placing themselves in hn 
awkward position by their pleading. Aa 
to Menzies and Carscallerr. I do not think 
the statute required the registration of 
this partnership. The action cannot, 
therefore, succeed as against them, and 
must be dismissed. Not having corrected 
the certificate of partnership registered, 
they Invited just such an action as this, 
and the dismissal will be without costs.

$13.50 and $14.00. Just to hand 
\ beautiful color 

Shantung Zeph; 
shad 
showing bf Cha 
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French Delaine 
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from which am

?
A’anxada Must" do her part^

The1' Jthat Sir "Vi'il-
fr‘ Laurier, the government pnd par- 
l.ament will sho^- to-day in a j
and clear-cut declaration that Canada

Raincoats, from the lowly-priced and serviceable to the fine, rich fabrics, $6.50 tO $18.00. 
Boys’ Clothing, in all the new spring styles, 2 and 3-piece Suits, $3.00 to $7.50.
Childrens Fancy Suits, in a varied assortment. Wash Suits for boys run from 75C UPi

Thesethe veV'datioh of the power contracts, 
w’fii .. was ruled out of order, was onf *■.i that will certainly be interpreted as 
indication’of latent hostility in the op
position to the power policy of thti; and Canadians are with the . mother 

country and ready to do on ft part in 
maintaining Britain's supremacy 
fj^hting power at sea.

What form that declaration may 
take is not of so much atcount as the 
certainty and celerity of its assertion.

Some years ago a member of our 
parliament suggested, and some of the 
ministers expressed approval, 
Inasmuch as Canada

11:1 III the
Special Event in Men’s Underwear *government.

There hasr been no 
there never is,Any disclaimer from Hon. 

Mkcilfiy or any of his lleuten- 
when these hostile motions ar^

Linens
Housef1

as a >disclaimer and

Starting Tuesday we will sell 12,000 garments of Men’s Natural 
Wool, Merino and Balbriggan Underwear at a price that in many cases 
wouldn’t pay for the making.

This is one of the largest purchases we have 
made for some time. This includes shirts and 
drawers, a clean-up of odd lines of natural wool, 
balbriggamand natural merinos, just the thing for 
Spring wear; some are slightly imperfect, but not 
enough to hurt the wearing quality; natural color, 
with beige facings and pearl buttons; sizes 34 to.
42; to buy this Underwear in the regular way 
would cost you nearly double ; our price, for 
a rush out, is............................................................
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I ants

introduced. No measure more welcome 
farmers and the people of On-

\
While most o: 

row centred on 
Linen and Hoi 
ments have det« 
looked.

THERE Aid 
I XUS IN THI 
EVERY DAY. 
If you have an

to the
tario generally has ever been introduc- 

The Globe appreciates the bene
fits of the policy and does not hesitate 

The Liberal opposition in the

that 
had adopted »id.j !

a national policy for the encourage-
steel, the to say so.ment of the making of 

complement thereof was for the state legislature alone appears to doubt the
Niagara power for

*. Hlii
to gro a step further and establish a wisdom of chea] 
great ship-building yard at or near Qntario people. Ï

British J

.1
ris îs perhaps one of L »

Halifax, and bonus some big 
concern to translate Its plant to Can-

itario people appear 
to doubt the wisdom of the Liberal

MAIL ORDEthe reasons that
"Commonsense is à magnificent thing. 

Science is still more- magnificent. But 
Insight, intuition, faith is something to 
be thankful for, ” he remarked, going 
on to speak of the prophecy that the 
city would break fcll its bounds. It 
would burst the old wall and would 
not need a new one, for the Lord would 
be a wall of fire to it. He would not 
claim that all he said was in the mind 
of the prophet, but the central prin
ciple of the prophecy was that of a 
city without a wall. The prophecy was 
never fulfilled In the literal sense. The 
city was destroyed and the Jew went 
forth, a man, without a home.

But apar^Trom any question of fulfll- 
! ment in the small sense the prophecy 
; was true. The Jews would have had 

, I more peace and prosperity had they
Editor World : Let. me congratulate - trusted more in God and less in their

The world on your sentiment in re- ; wall, fte did not mean trusting God in
gard to Canada presenting Great Brl- a narrow sense, but In righteousness
tain with a first-class battleship Now and truth. Whatever our physical- de
ls the time for Canada to tak-^a step fence, our trust should be in our char-
forward that will give her prestige after and the contribution 
among the nations of the world. Op- i make to humanity. ‘ 
portunity is now rapping at ‘Canada's The Jew became a missionary in spite 
d>«w All oraise be to New Zealand of himself. Jerusalem was scattered 
for leading‘the way. about the world in open ViU^i*

I hone vou will bring the matter to gave a contribution to* the lire Wf hu-
iboth coasts; all that is lacking is the j the attention of the entire country, nianltv for which we are grateful to-
first step taken boldly. - i What is done should be done quickly, day. With a thousand years_pf train-

The realization of such a naval base Do not let Canada continùe^to X>» a in* behind them they could hot fk.il to
grafter; for that is all she is how. yhe .be a missionary force.
Canadian people should have'more re- “If it was possible fpr any organiza- 
spec-t for themselves than -to continue tlop to confine Itself .behind, * wall, the 
to look to Great Britain for protcc—I result would not be a chtfrèh or a ubK

ada, and begin the "construction. t»f 
ocean steamships for our Atlantic ; 
trade, and, if need be, build one .6.- 
more warships to assist in the de
fence of the empire. ~

That ought to be oilr»aim to-dav. We 
can use all the vessels we can build 
for our Atlantic service, and the day 
is near at hand when the same thing

| opposition. e JOHN ^WALL STREET ADVERTISING.
The big houses of Wall-street have 

evidently formed a syndicate to adver
tise their wares, and they have taken 
pages and pages and columns and coi- 

! umns of “pure reading matter” in the

c
<s>i 88 "tl .50 CS TO 61 K!
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ILL-HEAL1main
! monthly magazines and weekly papers 
i Of the United States. The main feature 
| of the recent articles in this campaign 

Investment for

Reason To Bel:
* Condtican be said of our Pacific Coast.

We are to be. rather we are, a great 
nation, and therefore must we assume 
the responsibilities of (fne. Further- 

if the Intercontinental way on

T. EATON C<2«™. 190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

*turns on bonds as an 
the saver of small means..
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led to an ex 
the memibers 
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«Sixteen cardlr 
while the prx 
secret, it is 1' 
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to absent me: 
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While it la 
any degree of 
tent» of these 
reason to be 
the imminent’! 
conviction thi 
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Harper, Co 
Bulnldlng, To

more,
the route between Asia and Europe 
is across our country, we have a mari
time responsibility, on the two oceans 
that we must not shirk; and we will 
never catch up with this duty until 
we are able to build vessels equal to 
the product of any shipyard in the 
world. Certainly we can man any such

GIVE THE BATTLESHIP.

BRITAIN’S EARLY SEA DOGS

MICHIE’S
Brewed for those who 

can’t drink ordinary 
Porter—

Exploit, of Hawkins end*1 Drake In
terestingly. Set Forth.

Large, s^ell-bound, and at times en
thusiastic, was the audience which 
heard Prof. M. A. Mackenzie in the 
last ol the Lenten lectures at Trinity

"The

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
“ jn * class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

we can
FIREWORKS AS AIRSHIPS’ ENEMY

CXeefes
PORTER

/
While the ordnance officers of the dif

ferent powers aie racking their wits to 
devise some method of repelling a bom
bardment from airships, H. J. Pain, 
the famous maker of fireworks, sift in 
-his office, smiles, and say*, "Why ryt 
use fireworks?"

"gaiy bother about shells fired from 
"cannon," asks Mr. Pain, "when there 
afe skyrockets able to soar a mile and 
explode up there?r" Why worry about 
searchlights when there are aerial 
torches which will burn for an hoar 
and illuminate an area of ten mlles’- 
radtiis? Why talk of fortifications when 
there are deadly gases which can be 

■ajA in great strata above the earth?"

ships. We have the sailors, the mater
ial, the inexhaustible store of coal near andw College Saturday afternoon on

Hawkins and Drake, two 
of a group of rrfen.XJargely of humble 
birth qnd slender, education, but who 
revolutionized the face of Europe.

Thé power of Spain, which had dom
inated Europe and was crushing out 
in the Low Countries the reformation, 

broken by this group of 
whom Spain despised. x

Until this time no use had been 
made of sailing ships in war. At the 
battle, of Lepanto, when the Turk was 
efrushed, not a boat in the fleets touf 
had been manned by oars. The “sea 
dogs” had developed two pivotal points 
in Britain’s command of the seas, the 
art of handling sailing ships, better 
seamanship and better gunnery.

The tragic ending to Hawkins’ second 
voyage to the West Indies, when 'he 
was accompanied by Drake, was 
thrillingly told, and his extraordinary 
action in pretending to desert to the 

.{ving of Spain briefly narrated.
After this exploit he was. attached 

to the royal navy and supervised the 
construction and fitting out of the boats 
that ultimately paid his debt to the 
Spaniard.

One of the most romantic expeditions 
ever conceived was that which sailed 
under Drake,then only in his 27th year, 
75 lads In two small boats, "a mere 
bunch of boys setting out from insig
nificant England to take revenge on 
the greatest empire of* the world," its 
Kfagnlficlent audacity the only thing 
Uiat prevented it^from being ridiculous, 
the only thing that prevented it from 
being a failure and made it from be
ing a failure and made it the great 
success it was.

Then his great voyage to the Pacific 
and back by the East Indies was told 
in stirring language.

Drake outlined for the first time to 
Englishmen what the command of the 
sea could be to the nation that held it. 
He realized what a fleet meant.

Sea Dogs.”
■ Special

Extra
Mild

Michle A Co., Ltd \ 
ed7 7 King St. West.

on the Atlantic and on the .Pacific 
"would revolutionize, rather enormous-

Never makes you 
bilious because 

it is pure.

Jy strengthen, the invulnerability of 
Britain and her auxiliary states, as Slr'j ^ tviDmut Paying forjt.^ L« Can-
John Macdonald called Canada, Aus-| ajr Let her people put up or shut 
traiia and the sisters that are to be. i up.

We have both a vital and sentimen-
„ .... n.V., j» “ wK'Sri.0.:, 'K.Sf/

cf Britain and therefore must both , worl 1 has ever known, name "it 
gladly and vigorously do our part to rîènada and present; it ' to the hoipe

versity, but onfy a cemetery,” wae’ 
of the preacher’s pointed remarks.

In the past there had been a gteat 
deal of wall-building, but this was\ot 

if the Canadian people really want/ the highest type of architectures Eveev
great truth was the property of Hu
manity. Care mustkjbe taken that In 
making it our own, we do not build a 
wall round it. and thus give it 

government. Let the Dominion Gov- | suggestion of falsity, 
uniment appropriate a certain amount : Our ideal was freedom, but we must 
for the battleship, and let each of | remember whaf freedom means. It is 
tlie provinces set apart an amount in not a negative thing. You can only 
accordance with their population, be independent as you have the nobler 
Crown lands could be sold.. I suppose, life Inside of you. Liberty is hot li- 
to meet at! these appropriations. cense. True liberty was thé power to

It Is fitting that T)je World should appropriate the noblest and highest 
lead in this matter, and I trust it will things. '
be the leader In Canada in creating Jesus Christ did,not consider respec-
a sentiment favorable to Canada pre- lability. He went forth ibnldlv ana 
seating Great Britain with the great- where life was most broken down He expedition. The Logue boy was carry 
est battleship that has ever been built", touched it i«pst tenderly. He did md‘ the rifle and was under the mi
ll liatever you do, du it right. need to trouble about His dignity pression it wajg unloaded. He aimed

I sincerely wish you success. Your * They had a little city jun outside at a tree and: pulled the trigger, just 
opportunity and Canada’s opportunity Kingston which was the opposite of a
are right at hand. Now Is ttv lime to i city without a waliV He lived too near

R. J. M. ; it to see any humor about it. Youtre 
Wilmington, Delaware, Mured 25,1909. men were sent there because they-did 

-------------------------------- 1 not understand liberty; they "were un
fit to range the free world "outside.
, Only by the chastening and guiding of 
the Divine Spirit can that liberty be 
had. In that liberty they could unite 
morality and religion, philanthropy and 
devotion.

"If the Son take possession of your 
heart you. will be free Indeed God 
grant it,” he concluded.

THE CANADA SCOTSMAN.

/one

resofvef lnterest- de»fre and
f°!Ye- Tn thls connection special 

mention shoüld be made of the care- 
lully outlined methods of S H Moon 
representing Pugsley-Dlngman

The Business Science Clu.b is com
posed of students of the business nh|to- sophy expounded by A, F, Sheldon!

DE LA SALLE APPOINTMENT.

r 7}SV, Bro. Edwards, formerly princi- 
rom0f Da ^ 8alle Institute In To- 
toe «°,? recently director oftire De La Salle Novitiate, has been 
appointed to the position of brother 
visitor for the Canadian '

Port Stanley Want» Steel Plante,
PORT STANLEY, March "8-A decided bid will ,be made tor the Cant '

Cneon™3.?1 °, the Unlt®d States Steel 
Corporation for this village as a~re-
commître 3°lrft meetlnK Of the citizen»’ 
committee of this village and repre- *
cit ent^ ^ the St’ Thomas coun- 
oil and the board

menwas
93

BUSINESS SCIENCE CLUB
LOSES FASspre

some A Sale» Demonstration I» Feature of 
Saturday Fvenlng Dinner.uphold It. BOY SHOOTS HIS COMRADE.

JOGGINS’ MINES, N. S., March 28.— 
(Special.)—A shooting accident took 
place here this afternoon,* resulting in 
the death of James Holmes, aged 15.

Holmes, accompanied by a boy nam
ed Logue. aged 14, had started for the 
woods with a small rifle on a shooting

President of 
to .1Â THE BAST END AT 1, \ST COMING TO

Its own.
On Thursday The Telegram had a 

special two-column article trying to 
show wliat a loser Toronto will be by 
taking in the suburbs to -the east 
known as the Midway and Chester, 
and especially alleging that the city 
■will be buncoed if a fixed assessment, 
as was the case with the three or four 
northern annexes, is also granted here.

A sufficient answer to The Telegram 
article appears in its news item of Fri
day revealing the wonderful building 
Loom that Is already under way in 
these proposed annexe^, due largely 
to the certainty of union. Any number 
t.r buildings are under way and some 
of the big properties complained of 
by that paper are about to be carved 
Into lots. ’. r

it may be that somebody is going 
to make! money, as The Telegram says, 
•within tjie next five years, on account 
of annexation and fixed assessment, 

from some other cause. The World 
-s»ls hot afraid to say it hopes this will 

~ he' the case, and there is no "reason 
why the rise in the value of property 
ii^ and around Toronto should not go 
on. As a matter of fact, Toronto real 
estate has the most reasonable valua
tion of any city in Canada.

The Telegram must remember also 
that the fixed assessment applies only 
as long as the property continues • in 
present owners’ hands: as a matter 
of fact, the great bulk of it will change 

- hand» in the next year or two; lmine-

A "sales demonstration," uivque and 
practical, occupied the attention of the CHICAGO, 

Vanderllp, P 
« llty Bank 
American ra 

” eiTding io 
New York ( 
fort to read 
mother, but 
bv 28 minub 

Mr. Va ml 
covered the* 
to Englewoi 
hours and 
leaped from 
the. announ 
Mrs. tKaario 
at 2.30. >> 

Shortly 
Vanderllp 
from Chlcag 
death. He 

s New;. York 
special tra: 
company h 
New York 
the train ■ 
and a pow 

The train 
carried bes 
was riceest 
coaches to 
weight fo:

Business Science Club on Saturday 
night.

H. N. J. Hardy ot the Ehv Plain 
Co, represented the well-tobown 
try storekeeper, on whom sWveral tra
velers had called.. selling the 
grocery staples, 
soap, The different stages in-the sell
ing process wore observed, the buyers’ 
objections, prejudices and Indifferences 
were overcome, and the numerous in
terruptions of the prospective buyer 
gave the salesmen ample opportunity 
for developing the différén.

eoun- provinpe.
usual 

tea, chocolate and

as Holmes, who pas a" few steps ahead
The bulletof him, stepped ih front, 

entered his headact.

mental of trade.
VETERINAHY’S DEATH.

iINCORPOKATKD 1885ESSEX, March 28.—The death occur
red yesterd ay of A. R. Jordan, veter
inary surgeon, from an o.verdose of 
medicine. <-■ OLD BOLD TRADERS BANK

of Canada.
DIVIDEND NUMBER 52

yh;**
■ %

i

This ibi-montlily journal, how in Its 
tenth number. Is Increiaslng in; attrac
tiveness and steadily winning lits way- 
into favor with Canadian ■ Scotsmen. 
The current issue is of exceptional 
fere st, especially to Scotsmen at home, 
and is designed to stimulate home In
terest in Canada as a field tor Scot
tish emigration. This Is**!®(-valuable 
side of the purpose for -which The 
Canada Scotsman was . established, 
which it is the intention of thé editor, 
Mr. John Cowan, to develop, and the 
provincial government published; in the 
number a special statement setting 
forth the importance of Ontario’s agri
cultural and mineral opportunities. 
This issue is profusely Illustrated and 
contains much excellent matter.

1
I QUARTERLY DIVIDENDJSki New York anil Philadelphia, 4.05 p.m. 

and 6.10 p.m. Dally
via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valiev 
(the only double track route). Jhe 4.05 
p.m. carries buffet-parlor-library—"car 
and elegant coaches to Buffalo, and 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia 
and New zYork. The 6.10 p.m. train 
has through Pullman sleeper Toronto 
to New York, and parlor-libra! y-eafe 
car and coaches to Buffalo;, also Pullr 
man sleeper. Buffa’o -to Philadelphia. 
Make reservations and secure th-4ets 
it city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streats. Phone Main 4209v

in-

ï
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

the 31st day of March next, both days SusWe ^ Cl°8ed fr°m Ae 17th to 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

/ sp<I
(f

•EVery^y
: moderate 1

T CIGARETTES SOC» 1
v. :•

Delicious

».
LIZ

1

THSTUART STRATÇY,
-Toronto, Feb. 26, 1909,

General Manager.
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JOHN CATTO & SON

Millinery

CHINESE ROUND-UP
BUYERS' DIRECTORY]Tweety-Flve Corralled tu Laundry by 

Hamilton Police.

[AXfcrt.TON, March 28.—(Special)— 
A pasty of police surprised about 25 

WÜtnerv at Sam Lee Wine's laundry. 
344 North Janiw-street, shortly before 
midnight to-night, and^ hustled them

Ô*gteftVATÔRY, Toronto, March 28.- 
(8 p.m. )—A disturbance which developed 
off the Middle Atlantic Coast during to
day, has moved northeastward, accom
panied by gales and heavy falls of rain 
in the Bay of Fundy district. Elsewhere 
In Canada the weather has been general y 
fair aud tor the most part comparatively 
mild. jc

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 8-32; Victoria, 44-54; Vancouver, 
42—62; Kamloops, 38- 62; Edmonton, 20—36; 
Battlefovd, 28—28; Prince Albert, 22—32; 
Calgary, 20—28: Moose Jaw, 14—27; Qu'Ap
pelle. 14—26; Winnipeg, 4-32; Port Arthur, 
28—40; Parry Sound, 28—40; London, 26^49; 
Toronto, 28—44; Ottawa. 24—40; Montreal, 
30-42; Quebec, SO—36: Halifax, 30—38, 

Probabilities.
aud Georgian Bay- 
northwesterly winds,

DONLANDS

MAPLE 
SYRUP

e
*

CAFE. - <
1UNCH AT OBR'S RESTAURANT 

and partake o-' the life eese*tibia - 
pure food, puro air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. SpeciaW Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmdim* 

45 Queen-«reet

thisReaders of The World who =can
column and patronize ‘Avertis _ 
will confer a favor upon this PAP” 
If they will say that they saw tne 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertis 
as well as to the newspaper an 
themselves.

Chi "ye mkind, adapted and designedOf every
to the particular requirements of face,
oostume or other detail. Involving spe- They will be charged with gambling 
... treatment to produce the best re- on the Lord’s Day. 

c* i i„, m„ue the «leas- The police gathered up a, lot of thesuits. Ot» designers make the pleAs dev‘ice3- ** :
Inf of customers a study and their vh[ti is the time this place

• success is emphasized more markedly has been raided within the last two 
«rtvir season. We can still un- or three years, and when the police

season at ) entered the place to-night there was
dertake a limited number of a united scramble for shelter, but none
for Easter, .but JonT put off too long, got awav. 
and then blame us.

wr4.---^ Ç

, W.:
str« east, alio at 
east. "> 'FLORISTS*

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West- 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queet) East, 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSBILL HARDWARE^

I AMlltJLANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBV-

wlth
t

LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; 3
best and most up-to-date ambu- 

Head office, 331 College-
126 East Klng-etrcet.
Hardware House.

HERBALISTS. OVTM
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases. Piles. Varicose Ve ns,
Running Sores, Burns, Scalds.
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteea.
Aiver, iss nay-street, joronio. 

L1V* BIRDS.
STORE, 109 QUEBN-

l.oxver lake*
Westerly and 
mostly fair, a few local snow flurries| 
stationery or a- little lower tempera
ture.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Westerly and 
northwesterly winds: generally fair, jpa- 
tlonary or a little lower temperature.

Gulf—Strong winds; snow or rain at 
first, clearing at night.

Marltime-Strong winds, 
westerly ; clearing.

Superior—Fair, stationary or a little 
lower temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
moderately cold.

Alberta^Mllder; light local 
sleet, but generally fair.

Owen Sound Residence Burned.
OWEN SOUND, March 28—(Special) 

—Last night fire destroyed the brick 
residence of Fred Croft In the newly 
annexed section of Brooke. Loss $2600; 
ott contents 3500.

« lances.
street. Phone Collegn 270.

Spring Suits ANTIHUE FURNITURE.
I. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 365 

Yonge-slreet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 218Î.

1

buyer has àust returned fromOur
a visit to New York, where he suc
ceeded in securing a lot of hifch-class I 

suits for Easter. These are coming I 
In dally and If you have left off or- I 

dering a suit too long to have It made I 
fpr the great Spring Fashion day, you I 

can get one of these and have just | 
a* much satisfaction and that,

fittings which

HOPE'S BIRD
street west. Main 4M*.

Phone J£. 4543.
3ALVANIZEDU°iRONSKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, çor.-ilces, etc. Doug, 
las Bros., 124 Adela.de-street west.

",
shifting to BUILDING MATERIALS.

'HE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
75 Block-avenue, forThe First Run 

of the Season

Limited,
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work. !t

j
enow or HUTCHEHS.

THE ONTARIO MARKEV, 432 Queen- 
w., John uoeoei. voi.age «v».too, i BAROMETER.

Ther / Bar. 
37. / 29.17

BIRTHS.
DICKSON—At the "Coronado” (private) 

Hospital Winchester-street, on Sunday. 
March 28th, to Dr. and Mrs. Rolitn O. 
Dickson, a daughter. ,

, without the wearisome 

ordered work entails.
,Wind. 

5..9.W.

41 29.18 1S: wl

S3 29.24 10 W.
Mean of day. 36; difference from aver

age. 3 above; highest. 44, lowest, 28: Sat
urday's highest. 46; lowest, 29.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon...........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m......

HELP WANTED.SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP W ANTED. 1
The Prices Range $20 to $60

New Dress 
Fabrics

A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER 
A position? If so, learn telegraphy. 
No other profession offers better oppor
tunities. Send for particulars. Dominion, 
School of Telegraphy. 9 East Adelaide. 
Toronto.

.... 41 •z ®î»r-K PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
I O veteran land certificates—For

ward documents through any bank, with42
*.^MARRIAGES.

WATTS—3COTT—At 452 Montrose-avenue,
Friday. 26th March, by Rev. Jan. V\ 11- 

Mtma Scott to Geo. Watts.
de atW^l

BAIRD—On March 28th. at the residence
mother (Mrs. Thoe. Beavls). 189 March 29. - .

Rose Ellen Baird. In Lenten services—Church of *he Holy 
widow of the late Jas. j Trinity, 12.20; St. James' CAthedrsl, 

12.30; St. Margaret’s Church. 12.30.
Canadian Club—Prof. Shortt on "The 

Canadian Civil Service," 1.
The legislature, 3.
Massey Hall—Mme. Eames 8.
Rev. Benjamin Gregory of Manches

ter. on "Missionary Incidents." Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church, 8.

Instrument” attachin g to the land ^certifi
cate. be sure 
space for 
Wire us.

i . to leave blank In this the 
the name of the substitute. 

Healy & Co., 124 Shmer-street, 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3066. e37tfOnly 70 Quart Bottles 

on Sale at
T>" \ SSISTANT KNITTER, EXPERIENC

ES. ed in setting up fleece-lined and bal- 
brlggan machine. Apply Box 58, World.

son.

mongst this season's choice *m". Logan-avenue.
s will be found a great variety lier 38th year,

single costume lengths—which pre- , Baird, marine eugiueei-_ Tuesday
ents duplication of gowns. Some of i Funeral from above address Tuesday, 

ihla season's favorites prominent »ln March 20th, at 2.30 p.m.. to the Necropo-
our stock are Satin Cloths Drap de , 11». ■ . ^ lo09 at gt Michael’s
Paradis, Ladles Cloths Cashmere^Sdk BERO-On M^ch 26 LW. ^loved wlfe
and Wool Henriettas. Chamois, Otto- ”fosvY'“I'ndeT*erh and daughter of the
mans. Reps. Cl9th, Worsted and) ”eft;X1^apvBuUer'of Cobourg. -
Tweed Suitings. Crepe de «. hene, Eol i Funeral on Monday, March 29, froih 
tonnes, etc., etc.________ , her tote residence 262 Cr.wford-.tr«rt.,

XT vrr \ n iNew W ash Goods, “«sr;-,"..
Teed 68 veers. , ! K. Auguste..........Plymouth

Funeral on Monday, at 2 p.m.. fro n Columbia............Moville .......... -
the above address to Mount Pleasant 8t Paui................Southampton
Cemetery Friends and acquaintance» , L Champlain...St. John .............. Livei-pool
wtll oleese accept this intimation. (jylvanla.................Boston ............ .. Liverpool

CLOONEY—On 'Saturday, March li, Merlon.....................Philadelphia ....
ather late residence. 928 Bloor-atreet 0c,anla................Naples .................... £ew l°v*
w Catherine Clooney. In her 60th year. St. Pau|................Plymouth ........... New York

“S’----------------------------------------

, March 25. 1909. at ucr. u. j, Hutcheson Discusses Effects 
in East Toronto, I of Higher Criticism Upon' It. ;«

igH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRIUAN 
land warrants find Ontario certifi

cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

* RCHITECTURAL COURSE. INTER-' 
national Correspondence Schools, as

signed cheap. Box 21. World.______
W

A GOOD FARM HAND-MUST BE A 
-a. first-class milker and a good liana, 
with a team and good plowman. I have 
good horses and a herd of registered Hol
stein cattle. Geo. Wm. Pallett, Summer,, 
ville P.O., Orchard Grove Stock Farm. 
Dixie Station, 8 miles west of Toronto. 
C. P. R. ._____________ ;

i
OIOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - GET 
B my special price» before selling your 
warrant. Have five warrants on hand. 
D. S. Robb, The Waverley, 484 Spatfina- 

Phone College 420. editI <»

jlMichie’s To-Day iavenue.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
XTETERANS-ONTARIO and domin- V ion scrips bought for cash. MuLiol- 
land & Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto, dtf

FromAt B-USF» SSS eEN,L*>!?r
arasb. sa Fssass
Write Junior Typewriter Company. 18 To- 
ronto-streel, Toronto. Ont.

March 38
St. Louis........
Touraine....

1
New York ... Southampton

........ Havre
.. G’asgow ! 
... St. John | 

New York 
New York 

..New York

....New York 

... .New York 

........Liverpool .
-trETERAN . DOMINION AND UN- V tarlo scrip bought for spot cf sh. 
National Realty Company, .49 Richmond- 
street West. eatl

Just to hand. Immense rangp of 
x beautiful color Check Ginghams; a so 

In many oretty 
These added to oup^strong 
of Chambrays, Madras Zeph- 

Prlnted Musllne, 
Cambric

s>

Shantung Zephyrs 
shades, 
showing AUCTION SALE

derwear. Apply Box 48. orld. 12S4j6

vra. Plain Crepes.
French Delaines. C halites. __
Prints. &c. Src. form an aggregitlon 
from which anyone may be satisfied.

OFARRESTED FDR MURDER 
CHOKES HIMSELF IN CELL

Groceries, Crockery, Etc 1I i
WANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK. 
V1 City store. Telegraph operator pre- 

Glve references and salary ex.--
THE NEW TESTAMENT FOR INDEPENDENT HMYLinens and 

Housefurnishings
To wind up the estate of A. C. Buchner, 

Insolvent, the undersigned, as assignee, 
has decided to offer the entire stock of 
choice groceries, canned goods, crockery, 
china, glassware and shop fixtures, by 
public auction, at the premises occupied 
by the estate In Orillia, on Monday, the 
5th day of April, A.D. 1909. at 5 o clock

ferred. 1___
pected. Apply Box 21, World.‘iPsfrSXTfei, «sTuVsa»-. «

Monday. March 39th aj 2.30 p.m.. to St.
CHAMBERS—S^îdd«nlyTW*o* March «th,

at the residence of hi. nephew Joseph;
Mulligan, 21 Virtue-street, Qeorge Chum
b FunfraT fr^ ibove address on Mtm-

Cemetery^h Friends *£? acquaintlnce.

done for the New Testament?” .
Marcîf 28 1W.’ John Ensmlnger, IS his ,,j be!ioVe I go to .the root of the 
69th year." , at 23o p.m., to matter when I say tfiat Christianity

tuneral on Tuesday^ a y regreUed. ln the beginning west» germ .of life.
Norway Cemete . copy. 1 rather than a ready-made system of

nnRia>ON-OnP Sunday, March 28. 1903. d0ctrines, worship and salvatlon.Like- 
°?h?]r'ir‘h accident, in Toronto. Ma*aret, lg. we may „ talk about Christianlr v 
St daughter bf the late S. Gor- comiag from heaven, but we must re- 
* 4 Rflrrie. member that that idea is poetical ai.«1 extinct
d°Puneral in Barrie on Tuesday. <that Christianity had historically a by the prison doctors,

HATHAWAY—At his late re* d®IJ,C®o1,human origin. It Was a legitimate and 'fifteen minutes. » mnihod to com- In a
Edmund-Street. West Toron o^ Hatha. normai ploduct of the idealistic strain Vango u»ed a that required fir3t
urday, March -7. 19U. w Jewish np-ture. 'the glory of pass his death and one twisted a immediatelj,
way. aged 48 years. Qn Monday. Jesu9 waa notThat He brought'a almost Spartan coura,^ ^.k and af- the Imperial navy. brought

^ . V.I nr TU r nnoc Funeral will take P tQ Proapect brand new message front the skies, handkerchief around Wane , lth This state of affairs has been brought
lll-HEALTH OF THE POPE March 29, St -• P- but that Jje set aside the worthless ter tying it securely^ te n ,. which about by the Foster resolution, and f

in-S'onN—Àt his late residence. 1 Wheel- tradltlons the theological rubbish and a small piece of le P . { (.lo;ed lowed by The panic amongst the m n-
IONSON Toronto Anthony Ionsou, h ceremonial trifles with which the he used as a ... him-elf isterlal followers in view of the fact

formerly of Scarboro, in his 64th year. Jgws Hls time occupied themselves, his windpipe He the thr . (he pU_ that public opinion, ln their option,
. „hy f Funeral notice later _ morning, and went straight to the great fcHin- on Ills cot, PF®L dfor death favors assistance being given in some

de Foetenoy in The rOLM — Early bunday morn s, . thouR.ht feeling and Inspira- low, and waited for deaim , shane or form to the home authorities.
» x.'s health M.fZoh Z. ^'.at her late^residenc^ 'Testament. With the same Pe^s^f fareteU, ZThe past, however, the French Lib-
T'Zulrins Ellesmere Isabella B s^ ^ years "There are at least three phases of vlously written two r^s ^ I;e erals have been shouting Imperialism"

,s admitted o, ll ,hU'late Archibald Malco . Christianity In the New Testament, one to hls wlfe'tnrnhv"1 captured to such an extent that the state of mlhd
issued at Rome is known to the cabi- i month. » p.m., to St. An- There Is the Christianity of Jesus teettve lamee Murpn) ytu created by these appeals has now to be
nets and diplomatic chancelleries o Fuperal Tuesday «arforo. Himself as reported in the first three him iffiWmgo. . br{ef fine: reckoned with.
every capital of Europe as well as at drew Sr CQn T1.>u'rsday- March SB, 1«». gospels, f popular poetical uneccles'.- .To a?h ia but rfem)■■sleep: 0n the other hand, The Nationalist is
Washington, Rio, Buenos Aire^1 MitZer late residence, 532 Fiont-st e a3tlcal presentation of a few simple Dear wife, dea suffer? Forgive , , out to-day, speaking no doubt for
Santiago. The gravity of hls condition . at Jane Hender80n Glbb'jZ* ar h but deeply spiritual intuitions con- why should I ntaj a " so4al'.ed anti-imperialists, with a

kb. r.i JK sk x ssAFsg „s „ ^~^~rz-ÿr2iS£a52r%ws%-Sinr$æ&fozjr-x&nst?-ssrsrw-sajs.1» «;*&$•»*&«L™.1.sstisrsrts rt— , .while the proceedings were strictly y Broadview ave ^ ^ (rQm her chrlstian hlstorv that the Christianity take this way out for m • =f fife.„ policies. Within two years _ ^ wa_g notlce that if they had to go down they
a iubec^ i is sacr"wouM carrv ofhers h,gh ln pubnc

members6^ thfslcre^coto ‘wm" «U^streaL Jane Isa- “ "0" ^ ffnisTead had cr^hed^n.JWs «ced Ae%^ln^or^

Cemetery' on S of ike

degree of certitude as to the ton- °^uneval to «V. ^o at S p.m transformation was .brought a,bout was of $7Srin ^ash' P^^ZThe tafe . had Dominion. His Excellency's speech on
these messages there Is every Tuesday .the gtütlard"ÿ,"March 27th, 1909. QoS1^i according to St. John Je- money were gone i ° ^ ^ landing at Halifax is referred to by the

reason to believe that they refet to 0 HARA-On Saturd ^ vine-street.after ig. no longer a Jew, bat the logos been tampered with. a s Bourassa organ, which says that the
thr.rmninence otyconcl&vf and to the aCbis ^*‘de^'n^s Robert. OH-Iara in a fo“al visitant from heaven; been a porter In the hotel, up governor-general soon found that it was
conviction that the days of kindly o.d 1 a lit»K® ®ar a native of Coun.y Fer He lg no ionjfer the Jewish Messiah, appeared.__________ _______ wiser to begin his campaign amongst

Hus X. are numbered. managh. Ireland. - , ^ but the Saviour of the world His se- „. . AppniNTMFNT the governing classes instead of start-
Zneral Tuesday. Friends eond coming, on which Paul Insists AGRONOMICAL APrUIN lAtlM jng wUh the masses With this

fern., to St. J“™“hl5?mfmatton 'in Theeaalonlans, gives place to the , _______ modified policy in hls mind he went
will please accept 0\ hU broj^octrlne of the coming of the Spirit student Will Go to tUn-xLIrk about distributing crosses and ribbons. John

PA1.LETT—At the Dlxie on satur- ^to abide former in the heart of the ln 3 Observatory. slr George Garneau, Mayor of Quebec,
|her. W. H- P 1909 A1fred John Pallett, believer. . . . . ------------ ' and Sir Hugh Graham of the Montreal
day, March 27, 1 ■ v -The final outcome of the cnt.cil ReVnold Young, a fourth year stu- ” be|.ng the first to succumb. A.l
In his Monday, March 29, 1909, at tudy of ' the J<ew Testament ought, R^bold university of To- g llsb papers in the country were t 1M
£un.eT^k to Dixie Cemetery. therefore, to Z the abolition Of those 'nhaa bèen informed of Ills ap- i?fend«d to' In the Imperialistic sense5* sr;:S“ÆSXlvS.',£ «■ «•» - >** “*<f a?,BrKf.KSaW»K8

SUSSSS£~.w VTf-jsji .”«»«« 3“-K .« w. whoSîSvtBSràS. «J er„;y,hr. «BBs sste ^58Ss.rsr>KSZTH befoveddaughte; of Horace and affirmation» o Jesus. ^ ^ gradua wbkh ^h™arshlp in mathematics. At have to spend twenty and had been working In Toronto for
May, bel amltli aged 19 months. movement of ail enurenes wici u es „n.vprsitv ;ie followed with dis- . mllitla and another two years a»d a half. One son, Ed-z&nst. ZfgMix ss
Friends pleaie except tnis belief ana__________________________ -- Th uick Observatory is located on have no one but themselves to hls father on Saturday.

SHEPPARD7On‘Mare^--6tli.ilW.aatiitue DCP1 ODfiPItZ ' Yllunt Hamilton, about fifty mfies ^eeL ^hey opposed Jhe Boer War, h“ Buffalo special to The World say":
residence of .her^ict’ $ the iate Robert CANADA AND RECIPROCITY ' gouth of San Francisco, tt.Is a^branch , b^ afterwards supported the govern- A man who was killed by a Buffalo and

^OTH-ôn F^toay. r^p^rtlnfoltrly premier S^h ™ " K thtp^s

v?8Ih1/ - h iU mbla writes The Chron, The appointment was one of two j Bourassa commong gir WWrld would! of the clothing and $12 in Canadian
jL^ Vtoffday March 29th, at 2.-0 of British Columb , _ ' and was in competition with candid t . _ thought t,vice before embarking paper money, as well as two Toronto

Fuieral pleasant Cemetery. ,that sentiment in Canada r from an over the continent. „ =,,„h a nollcv. and concludes by the naI)ers 0f Saturday's issue.
Kendsand Walutances please accept recipj!oclty wlth the United States ---------~ eaucTlCM statement that Sir Wilfrid counts upon ‘Motorman Albert Wood «ays that
this Intimation. 1909, at her verv strong and that no party could DARKNESS SAVES 'EM the ignorance and weakness of hls fel- tbe man was lying acrn°8S ‘he,,V^Z'

THORNE—On Ma£?hKagsau.street, Isa- fn ODnose that sentiment. If con- ________ low countrymen of Quebec and that just beyond a curve, and he did not
late residence, ll” ^ be|oved wife of aft°r^changed Its attitude on the ques- Blows Out Light When thev blindly say amen to everything see blm until after he had turned the
bella Hanna, dearth ‘ ears. ‘r k ^ Med negotlatlon for a reel- Lleeuse Sleuth Blow, out i gBl doe just as if he were the .curve so that the headlight phoneisr-ssEOELr-sA'sn ,,Zr,»,ssrsa„„& =S£EXPERIMENTAS tobacco

...... —“ _■

. Tuesday. March 30th, 1909. _ ^a^pafred of reciprocity, would en-

11 M or U i»S ^a^T "ô f Denison’s “historical 

letter” to The Standard ot Empire, that

« “* xg,SSÏtl0n ,;iv beaus' It druses to tax Its 

peopleVn S .o Increase the price of 
wheat In Canada. - :

XY7ANTED-THREE MALE _ ATTEN- 
W dants for asylum ; age 25. u ft. 10 in. 
Also experienced farm 1 a bore r sa n d y ou ng 
men to learn moulding. Robert Verity, S7 
Slmcoe-street. Toronto. _____________ r

N
-The 27 books of our New Testament 

selected from the mass of Chrls- Goverrhnent Credited With Inten
tion of Creating a Operate 

Naval Unit.

With Twisted Handkerchief, Tight
ened by Lead Pencil, 

Negro Seeks Death.

were
tian writings, beeause they seemed to

worthy off
XVhlle most of the attention is Just 

now centred on matters of dress, tne 
.Linen and Housefurnishing Depart
ments have determined not to be oxer 

looked.
THERE ARE SPECIAL OFFER

INGS IN THESE DEPARTMENTS 
, EVERY DAY. DON'T MISS THEM 

If you have\fny excuse to buj.

PThe stock is said to be up^o-Jate and xtttANTED-YOUNG MEN TO LdpARN 
reasonably well assorted, and to comprise V> automobile busmessjby roaH and
approximately: Groceries $1028.46; crockery prepare for positions as chauffeurs a.ud
$510 16 and fixtures 463.24. The groceries repalr men. We make you expert 
bnd fixtures will be offered in one lot weeks; assist you to secure position. Pay
tnd the crockery In another, both subject W; work P^ant; demand tor men 
to reserve bids. great; reasonable; write for particulars

—TERMS CASH— and sample lesson. Empire Automobile
Inspection of the stock may be had institute. Rochester, N.Y. 

and further conditions of sale ascertain- 
ed at any time on application to the as
signee.

their editors to be more^ 
that honor than any other todks.

bf the First 3said Rev-^B 
Unititrlatdw 

night on

. J. Hutcheon 
hurch In hls sermon lstot 

What has higher critic'sm
MONTREAL, March 28.—(Special.)— 

stated here that the Ottawa Gov-NEW YORK, March 28.—Jas. Vango, 
a young negro, who after hli arrest 

In Chicago confessed he had murder
ed i-adore De" Valiant, night cleik 
, f Eastern Hotel here, fo- the 
purpose of robbery, strangled himself 
fn Ms cell in the Tombs Prison early 
to-dav When found life was ^ V: and despite heroto^tmer^

It Is
ernnient will ask for a vote of five mil
lions in order to begin the construction 

. independent Canadian Navy, and 
that will be employed for the de- 

.. the Canadian coast®, but of 
course nothing will prevent the govern
ment from sending this national fleet 

cto-coperatë with British squadrons in 

other waters.
word, the Canadian ships, the 

of which will be begun almost 
will not form a unit of

A
A TEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
jM. arv and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 

«handling horsea, to advertise and Intro 
duce our guaranteed Royal I’urple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work form. 
$25 a week and expenses; position periha 
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur- 
lng Company. London. Ontario.

o-f an 
one 
fence of

MAIL, ORDERS a strong feature.
GEO. H. CLARK,

Assignee, Orillia.

JOHN CATTO & SON WHY JUSTICE STAYS BLINI
king street bait.

TORONTO.
Marin» Department Ofll- 

Squenl.
65 TO 01 Threatened

dale Said They’d vurANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
W mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
SDace ln cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield *15 to $25 per week. Send 
for illustrated booklet and full Partlcu- 

Moutreal Supply Company. 5IO«to

*OTTAWA,.March 28.—(Special.) This 
-will be one Of the liveliest weeks of the 
session If the program agreed upon be 
tweèn the government and the opposi
tion Is adhered to.

Beginning tomorrow there will be a 
discussion of the question of Imperial 
defence. 'On Tuesday the governments 
resolution to lend ten million dollars 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific will be 
taken up.

The Cassels investigation will be dis
cussed on Thursday. At the time that 
the report was laid before parliament, 
It was said that the government had it 
in its mind to deal severely with the 
prsons named by the commissioner 
as having been guilty of collusion with 
contractors, but it is declared that the 

the hand of justice was stayed 
the said officials served

Reason To Believe TUnt Hls Holiness’ 
endttlon Is Critical. \

lars.

ANTED- MARRIED COUPLE ON 
" to attend cattle,

45612349. World.
Tt

Times gives a full month's vacation with 
pay ’ rewards efficiency by promotion; 
only common school education needed to 
get one of these desirable life positions» 
examinations In every state soon. Oar 
free book, "The Easy Boss. " gives fuit 
Information regarding positions hi 5*1 de
partments of the government and how to 
obtain them. No tuition fee until appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester, N.Y<t

XX7ANTED—1000 MEN TO SElAs INK- 
YV less pens. No experience necessary. 
Hustlers coining money. Sample and 
particulars 15 cents. J. G. Henderson, J) 

Stuart-strcet, Hamilton, Ont.

v

*r

d .

down with them.
One of the parties named by Judge 

Cassels has left the country and it Is 
said that he has Important business 
connections which will keep him ln a 
foreign land for some time. Others are 

the streets of Ottawa with 
disregard of the findings of

• rll PIANO TUNING. Xmay 
tents of iMEN,walking 

apparent 
the cojnmlssioner.

T1IANOS TITNED-RAII.RO/
A Policemen, detectives and 
Army need not answer. M. George, gen
eral P.O.

TORONTO MAN KILLEDp and 4 

bcclai 
care- 
Uuon, 
l Co.

ARTICLES FOR SAI.E.Broker, MclvfuonHarper, Customs 
KuIoIUIdc, Toromto. ed Laverty Run Over by a Street 

Car la Buffalo.

srs^sserm.»
unisons, overstrung bass, repeating jac- 
tioris three pedals, ivory keys, four feet 
nine and one-half Inches high, regular-, 
price in New York lour hundred and. 
seventy-five dollars. Our price for quick 
sale two hundred and forty-eight dollars. 
Time payments accepted. Don t fail to 
examine these handsome instruments at 
Bell Plano warerooms, 146 "

DEATH10SES FAST RACE WITH
Fresldenf of New York Bank Hushed 

to Blither’* Bedside.

John Laverty, 50 years of age, living 
Parliament-street, was killed by 

in Buffalo at one o’clock

•hilo
rn

a street carrr.
Sunday morning.

He had gone to Buffalo Saturday to 
reported 111

28.—Frank L.CHICAGO, March 
Yamlerlip, president of lhe. Nt'Xv 
cits Bank of New York, broke all 

> merifan railroad records to-day, ac- 
. ", ..rding to! the statement made by 

New Yoitk Central officers, in on ef
fort to feach the bedside of hi* dying 
mother,"but he lost the race wi.h death
bx- 28 mlnutSF -, . , ,,oln

Mr Candor lip, in a special train, 
acred ihe dkyimve from Nrw York 

to Englewood Motion, Chlcaio In 1» 
hours and 53 minutes. andAvlren he 
icaped from the train he v afe Htot nUh 

the announcement that lus niotner. 
Mrs. Charlotte L Vahderllp, had died

* Aihortlyv- before last midnight Mr. 
vimdertip in Nexv York received word 
fr ,m Chicago that hls mother was near 
leLTh He immediately ordered the 

Nexv York line to supply -he fastest 
I (r.in at Its command. The specie.! train^ at rpa1y {o leave

i NVvv York at midnight, «astern time. 
Fu train consisting of four coaches 
end a powerful 

The trainmen 
carried besides Mr. 
v a* neressnry 

to civc
weight for- .high •

■incl- 
To- 

>r of 
been 
Dther

was

I -
SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

rats, mice, bedbugs; no smriL
COMMON 

stroys 
all druggists.
cini.

de-
«ALE—TWO SOUTH AFRICAN 

warrants at $910 each. White Wm. 
Sutherland, Oak Lake, Man.

ana- 
St,e« 1 I 501

re- .ig : 1:ens'
ahuu.ks WAM’kU.

A °ou(f’Dbicy'tfeH Bicycle Mumoo,FJ« - 

Yonge. a _________ ____________-
Stamps YVANTKi—QUEBEC TER- 

centenary jubilee Issue, used c^ilec- 
Bcnï odd toi» Murk;,. 414 Spadioa. To- 

ronto. ______ --

ppre-
uun-

i
>.

late
Wm.

'V
SNOW SLIDE KILLS BOY.

MONTREAL. March 28.—A sad fa- 
Satnrday when Earl 

of E. F.fner, form- 
killed by

locomotive.
e-Mie only persons 
Vanderlip. but it 
attach "the extra

wer

to -
the train tlm proper

NEW ZEALAND SATISFIED.
recognized, trouble DR. A*W, CHASES OKp LONDON, March 28.—(c.a.po—Pr®: 

CATARRH CURE ... mier Ward wlrej, '

offermof a ^tttoshlp^New
Heal, .be ulcevk, dear, .be air y(,le desire being to axstot the emP-re. 
pissarti slops dropping, ln the sbe feels that the Imperial . 
ihroat and pennanantly cures mem can best determine What an»P» 
Catarrh and Bay Fever. Blower d whait time a contribution will pTO~

Medictce^CaT Toronto and^Buffalo* mote that and.

minister of agriculture a.t Ot- 
has decided to establish an ex- 

station ln Essex County
Special Lunch

{tor u»tne»« people»

Every day>* 1
umd^rate price». a -a

SODA FOUNTAIN

were .
air, "fu*d prospect «veiy in , 
of the bold sleuths. But 

out the light and. with 
The loss of 

The

The 
taxva
perimdntal
for carrying out experiments in to
bacco culture. __

This experimental station will be on 
in the mix-up at 12) the farm 0f A. R. Ferris at Harrow.

Part of the work on this station will 
be devoted particularly to the study 
of Virginia tobacco and the flue-cur
ing process.

the persons 
Belleau blew
Flight, flitted in the dark.

s the only ca-iffilty.

pM

. Mas
Lino

tho

11 to

Oil
at noontill 2, profript service,

a hat was
same me.i were tl
YorR-street aibcut a month Ftgo.

s -CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D, Humphrey)..

UNDERTAKER. '

Yonge Street.

in the fllH'( finest
Delicious Ice Creams, Ices, etc. "

THE “SAVOY
xx mi^'câf'.Vxra sn*d "jot -*d

505 6tfPhone North yJ80.
Sts.)kX»»N* A Adelaide vy123456

'V1 z -X
X/

?

THE WEATHER

Tin T. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR:,

2SS SPADINA AVANUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED FOR THE PURCHASE OF A HOME I ÇQB/
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency I Mining

1

North End Real EstateORCHARD BEACH, LAKE8IMC0EOFFICE
TO RENT

One of the most delightful Summer Re
sorts near Toronto.
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots .of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of H6Q0.

\ with 1600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. ed7tf

By Metropolitan

A. C JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST 
OFFICES :

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

‘••V

First-class Office on 
west side Leader 
Lane to rent.
,ati Box 30, World.

: Yonge Street, Deer Park,
Next Mouat Plea0Mat Cemetery.

General Opinioi
Lots l'or Sale

I

Houses For Sale
Riverdale

£

j

FOR SALE.
Æ^AAlV-McMASTER AVE., NEAR 
w 1 VUU Avenue-road, modern detach
ed, solid brick, open plumbing, hard
wood "floors, large veranda.

150x891-2; west side Pape, near Bee-street 

100x159; south side Merton-street, North Toronto.

Saturday :
Local mining mi 

1 been largely In I 
sionals dealing on 
market. Drives 
the last few da: 
report that the 
good buying orde 

rather *tor

PROPERTIES FOR SALEr
FRED H. ROSS A CO.,

39 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. $475~P^venu

$800____ Lo**n-avenue,

$800——down- °r les» might be considered; Frankland-avenue, north side 
Danforth-avenue, close to Greenwood, 100 yards outside city limits; 

line floor and hall; brick front, verandah, joists In for next 
>. lot 35 x 104,9; balance $16,00 a month and no interest.

$1 150—J??eaden~avenue: *1P° cash, 117.76 per month; four rooms, summer 
kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot 20x120

e north; one-toomed cottage, capable of extension: lot 

Dan?orth; 4-roomed cottage; lot 26x120.

§ISj: Lots in Prince Rupert,i ; just outside city limits; will divide into 31-®QKAA-iMERT°N ST., SOLID BRICK, 
8 rooms, open plumbing, good 

cellar, north side, lot 60x194 ft.

ftp 66 x 123—Randolph-avenue 
vO foot lots.I r north ofHOUSES TV LET.

The Grand Trunk Pacific termi
nus will be pat on the market in [ 

May or June next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the

i 10x150: Woodvllle-avenue, Chester. 

60x160: Towens-avenue. Chester.

The Jloirirourt Land. Building A gar- 
lugs COf Limited, List.

ter a 
closed firm, with 
In all of the high 

The feature of ti 
get made again J 
Beaver by floorJ 
at one time chan 
jl.16, but reassd 
mine, coupled wJ 
ment at Wall-stri 
ed a rapid closlnd 
tlon and the stod 
from'the low of 
good frdm last Sa 
to have been no 
fall In this issue 
lpulatton.

Beaver has bed 
some time, local 
opinion that this 

-financially. \ 
At. A one timd 

port 2 points hij 
of .fé higher prl 

. y.narkable firm 
Rose and Ntpiss 
stantlal advanced 
closing. New YI 
buyer of these 
seem that accun 
on In the States

<61 9PT(1—BALLIOL i STREET, FRAME 
W-t «->UU house, 4 rooms and kitchen, 
cellar, quarter mile from Yonge-street, 
lot 100x186 ft.

.

# ,
HE DOVERCOBRT BAND, BXJ1LD- 

— lng & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adelalde-street East. List of houses to 
rent:

Ti
®f>KnA-BALLIOL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
-ffwUUU g rooms, cellar, water In house, 
lot 30x186 ft.

50x16»: west side of Leslle-avenue.1 1 »
deep.

®1Q -€46 BROCK AVE., DETACHED, 
six rooms and bathroom, furnace. 

houBAVeran<^ah’ slde entI*Ance. very neat

jg__Cronyn-avenue; 66-foot lots; will divide.

|1Q New 66 feet, road off Sarah-street, Chester; 600x110; en bloc $6000.

$1200—CHESTER< a,l cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame; water ln- 
, -,________ side; large lot; capable of holding two more houses.

$ 1 700—e*4°0 down; With row-avenue, near Carlaw^a venue, 6-roomed brick 
„,,,VenMr house, with every convenience, lot 125 ft. dep; or would 

laae *1660 spot cash; this Is a Very cheap house and could not be built for the

Hii «OKnn—DAVÏSVILLE AVE., SOLID 
SPaaIVV brick, 6 rooms, cellar, water 
In house, lot 30x180 ft.PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.
«onnn—davisville. frame
sPOVVV house and stable, about two 
acres of fruit trees. A snap for cash.

SR90-417 PERTH AV., EIGHT ROOMS 
and bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 

wide veraudah, newly decorated, near 
Royce-avenue.

/Il Q____ 20x100; Linden-avenue, Danforth-avenue; very easy terms.money.

304 Richard St.. Vancouver, B.C. $1800____ ,30<> down- Frlzzel-avenue; good 6-roomed house; al conveniences.

$ 1 900—3300 down; Qough-avenue; very easy terms; 20 ft. lot; brick front;
concrete foundation ; with conveniences; 6 rooms and bath-room.

(Ill____ Foot; lots situated at rear of 16 Verral-avenue, reached by 16-foot
lane;lots 68 x 80; these lots are well adapted for builders’ yards, coal 

yards, or any similar kind of trade where space Is required.
HOUSES WANTED.<81 7—12 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 

V11 Ja>, six rooms and bathroom, gas, 
"A ' 1 1 " " ■* " — v- electric lighting .furnace, fine verandah•frOUSES. STORES FOR SALE. BAR- facing south. - 
AA gains. Houses, stores built for par- ~ --------------

(YN OR NEAR SUMMERHILL .AVE., 
v-r North Toronto, brick house. * about 
$4000. Will pay all cash.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Q____Gowan-avenue; 60 x 160; two or three lots; wlllXdlvlde.
YYN AVENUE ROAD HILL, DETACH- : $1900—5300 down: Qenard-street, near Pape; 6-roomed, with all convenl- 

ed house, $6000 to $7000. Will pay1_________________ cnees; or would rent $16.

$2050------ Klverdale-‘ve“ue; detached, 6-roomed house; every convenience.

$21Q0—’*®® down; Badgerow-avenue; 6-roomed, with all conveniences.

Plans free. Money fur- 
Comm lesion paid 

Reynolds, 77 
/ ed

ties at cost, 
iilahed for building, 
agents, bringing business. 
Victoria, Toronto.

®OA-64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 
road, nine rooms and bathroom, 

wide verandah, facing south, fifteerUmin- 
utes by car to Eaton's; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decoratCd—throughout.

$JQ___ Torrence-avenue; 60x 160; several good lota; will divide. ]cash.i t

TN EGLINTON-SIX OR SEVEN 
A rooms, about $2600, $1000 down. I

ryANTED IN NORTHERN SUBURBS, 
’’ a market garden, from five to ten 

acres.

$ 1 Q__Sparkhall-avenue, 71x160, north side. V.^QPifW'lA-QUEEN ST., NEAR Mc- 
qpOtJVV' Caul, three stores. This is an 
opportunity of a life time to secure a 

‘ central property that is rapidly rising in 
value. Principals only. Box 69, World.

$1Q____ Todmorden; Bee-street, 420 feet x 120 feet; divided Into 60-foot lot»;<81 q—DUN DAS ST., WEST TORONTO, 
sevpn rooms, brick, seml-detInched, 

wide verandah, deep lot. (; $2100------ less ** srood Instalments; Don.Mills-road; six rooms;
11 net » < ro • tj Pressed brick veneer; furnace, bathroom, Verandah, bay window 
upstairs; three closets; lot 20 x 120. $1Q___ Chester-avenue; 80x183; easy te will dl videoYV7ANTED IN YORK TOWNSHIP— 

’’ farm of 100 acres; buildings must 
be modern and in Al condition.

<81 27-DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
seven rooms and bathroom, brick, 

south etaC*le<*' ^ne verandahS-^Tacing

\ s’FARMS FOR SALE. $2200------ 3500 down: Hoererth-ave.; detached; 6-roomed house; lot 18x122 feet

fYN GLENWOOD 'AVE., DAVISVILLE, ,____ ___ ________ ________—7—----------- —--------------------------------------------------------------
south side, near Yonge-street, ail 1 $2200—00 d°wn, or would rent, *18; Guelph-avenue, semi-detached, slx- 

frult trees, 50x145, $14 ft. ,,and unfinished attic, brick front, cemented sides (looks like
------------------- !________ __________________________ stone), balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full size; north side of road.
J'Y. DEN WOOD AVE—HAVE
YJ further from Yonge-street; a very 
good location; can be had at $6 per ft.

eues. *
Shipments of 01 

March 20 were 1 
mines shipping al 
ing a total, of 601

Good reports c 
the new silver ca 
lng a real estatel 
da is’ rapidly a 
Sbuth Lorraine a 
to the .fore and s 
mlnenreplace and 
camps.

It Is confident!] 
course of a few d 
strike the Jacobs 
sioned frequent 
buying of '’Hargrj 
ed the week w 
tendency.

The market CM 
"almost cheerful 
driveadsmay hdvj 
freeing out weaj 
lng ^general cle 
is firm and the 
general Is that 
bottom.

J1Q___60xl4S; Kensington-avenue, North!Toronto.
j 1J7IARM FOR SALE—LOT 34, CON. D, 

A1 In Township of Scarboro, within 4 
miles of Toronto.
Front-street East, Toronto. Admlntetra-

ed 7 tf.

■■
concrete cel-LOTS FOR SALE.- $12____Ferrler-avenue; 25x110; $56 down, |s monthy.IPHE DOVERCOURT LAND! 

T". u8 & Savings Company. L 
Adelalde-street East.

D. E. Maglnn. 93 BUILD- 
lmlted, 24 * ^

1I tor.
$12___ 0tt Fape-avenue, 60x100.

Olflcee To Let.
MANY

®qt\_PER MONTH — SUITE OF OF- 
qpc/vl fices on ground floor. Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.

PER MOhpTJÏ-UQUITY CHAM- 
hers, corner or Ade,aide-street and 

\ letoria-street; suite of offices', suitable 
for large legal firm or financial instltu.-

FARMS WANTED. $2200-------Terms can be arranged; Hogarth-avenue; comfortable brick-clad
?a°c°ed l-<7^-VU«0cnioVent1snfnterh1;a^ee roZ! a^p^^arTlo’fty;^ Æ-

iasn3mdi iwa
làîd^ <mtWon "^'verandtlf a^d ïmpaoveme^tsaofJriikèPnature?>y " 1,ttU m0ney belnE

$12___ Chester-avenue; 80 x 138; will divide; easy terms.
VVANTED within so miles of to-
’ ’ ronto, near railway station, small 

place of about twenty acres. Give par
ticulars. Box 52, World.

J^AVENPORT ROAD. 24x113, $25.00 ft." ___ Chester-avenue; 30x1*3; will divide. /

S70 gOUDAN AXE., $10 FT. $1^ Don Mllls-road, 60 x 160; east side.JYOOD ONTARIO FARM WANTED 
Y-4 for Toronto house. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

$2300------ *3.00 down; ,lve rooms and bathroom, three-piece; all modern i.
• niences, solid brick; large cellar and separate fruit cellar•
ticularly adaptable for young couple or small family.

. conve-
par-J^GLINTON AVE.. $6, $8tlon.. I $14___ Chester-avenue; 80x183; will divide; eaey terms.and $10 FT.*

1 |- $15 PER MONTH-FIRS^, FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade.

FARMS TO RENT. $2500------ *4,00 down: ®olld brick to roof; five rooms and bathroom, thre™
piece, two clotlres closets ; oval plate glass door; side entrance all 

concreted; a .model house; north side of avenue. ' ■
AVIS VILLE AVENUE. $8 'FT. $14 3 4 160x166: Edwln-avenue, good factory site.

$16------For c*sh: Munro Park, lot 100x 183; $16.60 per foot on time.

I OT NO. SIX, IN THE FOURTH CON- 
AJ cession, East York, containing one 
hundred and eighty acres, "more or less.” 
Possession the second of April. 1903. Ap
ply to William Maglnn, Esq,, Wexford 
Postoffice.

$10 PER MONTH—FIRST FLOOR 
Canadian Savings Chambers, Ade- 

Uide-street East.
jgALHOL STREET, $8 AND $10 FT. $2600____*600 down: Grand view-avenue; six-roomed house; lot 22 1-2 feet x

W improvementsrlCk veneer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar and all mod
ern

E^r $8 AJs’D $10 FT.Houses For Sale.
6K>Knn - 64 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
6POUUU brick, concrete cellar, ' nine 
rooms and bath, verandùhs, open plumb
ing and furnace; decorated; $759

$16------ South a,de of Grandview-avenue; two lots, 60x120 to a lane; half cash.
w w rest easy payments.

$16___ Chester-avenue; 80x183; will divide; easy term».

^JERTON STREE123
1$2800____ Term" easy; Slmpson-avenue; detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry,

w verandah, marvel, gas and electricity; all modern improvements.

____31500 cash; Wh!t.ney-avenue; detached; seven rooms: large verandah"
v 7 , ,„„COIl^eted cellar; pantry, clothes closets; house has 28-foot front- 
$fso’o 0f 100 * 1k30: stable and wagon shed; would suit teamster; land worth

£AN ‘ JOSEPH
VZ from Vnnoro.

AVE., 
from Yonge-street eas

9VILLE, 
We nave for 

immediate sale, somer'of the finest build
ing lots north of the city. Tills .is a new 
street : fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lots 5Q by 150. Building 
restrictions; nothing under $2500. There 
are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price, 

doUagé foot, Is very low for the

AVILEGAL CARDS.

( 1URRY, EYRE, O'CONNOR, \v AL,- 
' lace & Macdonald, Barrister: 2 
yueen East, Toronto.

$18-------mPt,CldUmnKgal”o:t îoldrforr m°n*: Wolfrey-*venue' -Orth a‘d«: «-foo$ I An Inter
Paul A. Neum 

of Neumann & < 
làlde-street, Tor 
turned from Go 
a most Interest 
Vis trip Into thi 

This booklet I 
with half-tone 

f give those who 
• BS "wild and wool 

I w clear Idea of Uv 
I | etc., as- they exl 

present time.
Mr. Neumann 

able literary ski 
and we feel sur 
any one who w 
write t<? "Neurtf 
mall it free for

‘ft'lfiftfli EACH—413, 417 PERTH AVE.. 
tjp—uuv solid brick, ■ stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath; (lot 50 feet x 12» 
feet; $600 cash. „ \

4
ed

4$20____ Chester-avenue; 80x 133; will divide; easy terms.<52850____ 3500 down: Blj^rdale-avenue; 8 good rooms; brick front; all coh-
Y » venlences^»tpiece bath: grained throughout; laundry arrangements 

In basement; lot 18 ftt- 6 in. x 187 ft

$3000-ri-,500”down; Grant-street: 7-roomed house, with attic; brick 
yvuuu-r open plumbing; with ajj conveniences; iqt 23 ft. x 120 ft.

down: soll4 brick; square plan; fine parlor mantel; dlning- 
wvvvv room: good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large cellar, four bed

clothes closets; three-piece bath; all up to date

TJRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 
-*f Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Ray- 
sireet,'Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P., Eric V. 
mour.

twenty
location. $25___ x 1*3 fL; Don Mills-road, close to Danforth-avenue;EACH—214, 215 AND 218 SYM- 

lngton-ave... gblid brick stonW 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight " 
and bath, furnace; $400 /cash.

$2400 snap.
<4Aed veneer;rooms BUILDING LOTS WANTED.

■ ^yONGE STREET—DEER PARK.
$05 *3 feet; Lanedowne-avenue, near subway.T<RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

A Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M 
2044. * '

-^25—^250x168 ; Burnfield-avenue.EACH-r-8-18 
brick cla 

seven rooms and 
feet x 120 feet eai

$2300 JEROME ST. 
stone foundatjoni 

-ath, furnace, lot 19 
; $300 cash.

ed rooms, three-
-yLCTORIA AVENUE-EGLINTON.TAMES 'BAIRD, BARRISTER. ÿOl.ICI- 

*' tor, Parent Attorney etc., 9 Quebec- 
Rank Chambers. East King-street, co - 
ner Torouto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. ed

$qitrO_^3300 down; solid, brick; seven fine large rooms; all conveniences- 
^ ' three-piece bath; fine cellar, separated; good family residence-
very substantial; will be worth more money In a little time

$25___ Dearbourne-avenue. north side; 34 x ISO.

$25-------puTfor ,a 500 rtore,e[8 ^ 5°XlS°: ,2S ‘ f°°t; W'th permlt
BROCK" AVE., DETACH- 

ed, brick front, brick founda
tion, six rooms and bath, furnace lot 20 
feet x 114 feet: $250 cash.

y ONCE STREET-EGLINTON.
' $9^00____ 3500 down; solid brick; eight rooms; all conveniences; good collars:

wOt-wu vestibule hall right through; good deep lot.

ItOAfin____°n Broadview-avenue: well-designed eight-roomed house; pine fin-
ished and trim: good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove 

ceilings, location has beautiful views back and front.

ydNGE STREET—DAVISVILLE.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

$25—“iorC cheap-Vnorth side PaPe We,t: f,artlcul*rly <ieslrable property. 60 x

$30 75x120: Dundas.

<800(1(1 EACH - 191-195 FRANKLIN 
SP-^eeVV avenue, brick front roughcast 
sides, brick Toundatlon, concrete cellar 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft x 
120 feet ; $200 cash.

Vacant Lots Fer- Sale.
tfj/vrv PER FOOT-YONGE STREET 
dpUU east slde,»-lots Nos. 4 and 5, plan 
236 east.

UMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Smith; William Johnston, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Ottawa. HOUSES WANTED TO RENT.
c■yEAR AVENUE ROAD AT 

.-O of hill, about 8 rooms.
bottom Standard Stock$6000—A most desirable detached solid brick residence situated 

in the best part of Broadview-avenue, on a 36-foot lot, with a 
depth of 200 feet; the rooms are airy and spacious; there are good pantries 
clothes closets, large hall space and commodious kitchen: the elevation Is high 
and there is & good verandah both back and fropt, with delightful views; 
modern -Convenience.

medical" it$0Q___ North of Danforth; 30x116; easy terms. Amalgamated .. 
Beaver Consolid 
Buffalo 
Chambers

TJESERVOIR PARK DISTRICT, A 
-*-» house about $25.00 per month.I IK. DEAN, SPECIALISa’. DISEASES 

A./ of men. 39 CarUon-street. ,1 $35----- 90x110 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenue».

$35____Danforth-avenue; corner lot. south side; 127x131.

every Fer
City of Cobalt . 
City of Cobalt, i 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve 
Elkhart ...
Foster ........
Gifford .... 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 
La' Rose 
Little Nipissing 
McKtn.-Oar.-Sa 
Nancy Helen
Nipissing.............
Nova Scotia ...
Otis.se .....................
Peterson Lake 
ftiglU of 
Rochester 
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ___ _

■ Silver Queen .. 
Terniskaming .. 
Trethewey .........

TN - EGLINTON.
A .convenient to cars.

SEVEN ROOMS,
HOTELS.

ATHLETE HOTElV^SYONG^ST^! 
-1 Accommodation flrst-eiass. #1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

JPER FOOT - QUEEN STREET
East, north side.

PER FOOT—OL'EEN ST'. EAST 
noirih side. .

;3i—wn - - _ ,
PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE”

^<>2 I>KK foot-wineva avenue! 

$25 ,forih sTde0T-W;I<I:tA^i80N ^

$50 West EndA HOUSE AND LARGE LOT-PLACE 
must be suitable for keeping poultry 

Will lease. " , ' $4Q------“terms3' Danforth"avenue- close to Broadview; will sell on builders’
« *

$45—$4500—$1000 I^WN—AN DAVISVILLE AVE.,SOLID BRICK, 
8 rooms, good cellar, running water, 

$15 a month. »
lAOMINION HOTEL, QUGEN-STRPJET 

East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietar.

40; Sprlnghurst. 

^4.^_60xl00 ; Jameson-avenue.

Beautiful seven-roomed, de
tached, pressed brick; lot 

28 x 125; front and rear verandahs; aidé» entrance; hot 
heating; concrete walks and cellar floor; oak floors and 
stairs; quarter-cut white oak, downstairs trim, and pine up
stairs; walls panelled with oak and oil painted; beautifully 
decorated. *

;• ' w’ür-0* ;■water f ,1 •

A C. JENNINGS & CO., YONGE ST., 
-^Y-*Deer Park. Real Estate./ t IBSON HOUSE—QUEEN-GEORGE 

Toronto. Accommo-larTon first-clas-.j; 
one-fifty and two f er day; special week
ly nt^tes..

$50-------Broadview-avenue; exceptionally fine lot; 60 x 260.

SPECIAL. *

$250—habnabeieU'ir2edx 1rt.;5=Xl3°' on whlch stands a shack.
canhbeCmade*lntofaT good'eot^g^”^**0^^ 1 ouO»y*(YN Briar Hill ave., north to-«

^ .ronto, lot 60x150; $800 down; will build 
to suit purchaser./ - PER FOOT—LEE AVENUE. d> 1 qnn____$300 do*n; Dovercourt-road; 6-rOomed frame house on concrete piers

q) I vUU clothes closets; side entrance and verandah.1TOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
11 Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate J. C. Brady.

$2o
PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE. O' A onrt Half cash, rest easy; west end; comfortable house, seven good rooms 

unusually bright and prettily decorated: nearly new; three mantles- 
Al bathroom; electricity and gas; hot-water heating; concrete walks; an Ideal 
home and hard to beat at price.

$2-1- $280d-Tr^'eCieitHc care hlghlnd^/rv1’ 841 x(120,to 160 daaP: one minute 
splendid views of lake- ten ml'nutes^^ld^fr^U«treed:<Tne bu*ldln* lo*. with 
for terms or part for cash or wmiM ®unny®idei would sell en bloc
basis • 1 would exchange tor modern city house on cash

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
- DEER PARK.

LTOTEL GLADSTONE — DIRP^'TlsY 
opposite North Parkdale Station;

furnished bedrooms ; table 
special rates

CUV Q PER FOOT^sBOSl’ON AVENUE 
«8>LO running ndrill i®f Queen-street" 
west of Papc-avenuey lots- Nos. 1 to 5o" 
frontages 25 feet; cash payment of one 
dollar per loot, balance in monthly pay
ments Of five dollars a month. *
^Y~pek FOOT-WALLACE AVE.

sixty well 
unexcelled;/A to family
and weekly boarders; rates $1,50 and $2 

day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop'
fhOOfVY St._-Clarens-avenue: good-sized Solid brick eight-roomed house beau 
(POaUU tlfully decorated: lot 20x140 to lane; all modern conveniences- ver
andah, awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines; excellent value

PMJillad.i $7000----- FJ"°"taLE! ^v.660 feet *° avenues, about 2 1-4 acres.
good brick house and barn. *

J—
on which isTYUSINESS

-Ia dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post
cards. envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 401 
Yonge. ed 7 tf

STATIONERY, WED-cCARRON HOUSE,
Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 

per day. Centrally located.

I lOWEH HOTEL,
King: dollar-flf

QUEEN AND <T7inr>n Borderi-etreet. west side; nine large rooms; nicely decorated 
dlH-UUU summer kitchen; good bathroom; every modern convenience. and

I« ann $1500 4down; Pearson-avenue, York Loan district; detached- solid 
Ot-jUU brick; square plan; eight rooms and scullery; oak floors-’ three 
mantels; two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heating and every possible 
modern convenience; a decided bargain: built for owner's

On many of these lots we can take SI 
a foot as first payment. Easy terms.

GOSPA DINA AND
ty. John Lattimer. -

au-, — PER FOO'Ç—CAMPBELL
--- --------'"lde-_l0T ------------------ -----------

ave.. ARCHITECTS. n
ARCHITECT 

xY.Trkders’
own use.F. S.Bank Butld.ng, ToiforJo. ^crPER FOOT — NAIRN ESTATE — 

$>1 Lots on Harvie.^Berby, Boon and 
Karlscourt-avenuesA ^6r sale on- easy 
terms. Cash payment' required is only $10 
a lot. 1

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

Ml
F- Great Opportunity

aiQOQlY Slmpson-avenue. north side: 6 rooms: detached:
POOWy’*- ]aV; full size verandah: pantry; furnace; tubs, and with every 

^ convenience. This fine house has a nine-foot driveway.
2+4

(4 BO. W. GOUINLOl 
Temple Bulldlpg, 1

V ITtAST ROAD OR FAMII.Y HORSE, 
-I "The Sqidre,”

jkXarchitecT ’
loronto, Main. 4508:

e^-y
has shown *30 clip: 

sound thoroughly city broken/6nd kind: 
call road 12 miles an hour, or no sale: to
gether with ills road harness -and road 
buggy to match. Also a good team of 
general purpose size, suitable for Inis or 
farm work ; cost less than a year ago 
$400: guarantee given, also trial ; as tile 
owner has no use for them, will sell for 
half their original cost: only a bill of ex
pense and must be sold by March 21st. 
Call 1720 West Queen-street

E0rB0,seJ„hoJn!eni,B“ildin8 This Spring :
C The keen deni re of anticipation is stron^H^1 0nes own house— 
go to look at the progress made—in fact you tak*ei°Ped: you frequently 
as if It was your only son or daughter > as much Interest in it
proposition to put to you if you have*$1000 whw>i, ^Ve ,an extremely good 
way. You can arrange with us the choice of J £?Vntend u*in* ^ this 
where health reigns supreme, and yet the eaaiMt °i« ln thls flne locality, tre of the city. You have no trouble regarding ,<?Iatance from the cen- 
house after your own fancy, detached soRd brt^V flnaPce. and you get a 
age. the latest style of square plan with good -.IT w1,;h good wide front- 
open plumbing, separate toilet gSod bathroomTat on- hot-water heated, 
ator; laundry tubs, mantel, boxroom verenda^ P. V1" COnta|n« refrlger- 
and up to date, at a price of $4000. Think If i," ^?ct- everything solid 
not large $o0 and Interest quarterly covers Î, *t'Your repayments are 
at our office and any modifications you desire *' X?u can aee the Plans
wuh^hln tOUC“ with a large firm of contracts- be.,arran^ed- Wa are 
with them are such as likely to give the i-re=?r8 and our arrangements 
smaller houses can be seen and price* quoted 1 ^«faction; plans of

concrete cel-
t PP1-Y DOVERCOURT LAND BUILD- 

Ing & Savings Company. Limited 21 
Adelalde-street East, for further parti'cu-

PERSONAL.rlx.
-.«ÀSBAGSJ- GRADUATE OF ORTHd- 
1>J> pedic Hospital. Mrs. RobiusOn. o04 ,

Pkriiam^st. Pbone North 2493. eiRf^. Brides the houses here mentioned we have a
A f-ASSAGE AND MEDICALI-ELECtJrI-' ' ""
•DA city. For information apply 39 Glou‘ 
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. edTtf

/' —71

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

large and varied list of properties in the Western 
! part of City and at the Beaches.

if:
TM PE RIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
A Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved packed and stored by * ex--

n guar- ■ 
SpâeitiA-

\
61

OUPE-rfluous hair. MOLES, per. 
ko manently removed by ejw-t vielrv ''ie« “ 
Ydebt^inund. 99 (îïloucester-iet^èet^ e1 ~~y

B1SINESS (HtVIK,.- 11 '

port unity of a lifetime to seciutX a'ceu- 
tral property tlial is raplAh Ï Iking in 
value. PrlnripRlg only. Box 559 World

peric-nced workmen. Satisfaction 
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 

- evenue. Phone College 607.

MONEY WANTED.

Wanted /<£*>0(1(1 SECOND MORTGAGE ON
good, new, central house. To- I ~„lW crkhipv «tou acc

rsjST"--J '”’s ;--“H™-
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1970. 

! Warehouse, 126 John. _

1
, vt

pOOD residence, suitable for a rooming house, in the district of Mutual-street; 
O can pay $5000.

TW'O htiuses, from $2000 to $2500, ln til edistrict of Duke, Duchess and George- 
• streets ; can pay $250 on each.

'rp\VO THOUSAND To FIVE TUOU- 
and dollars, in Toronto manufavtur- 

ing—<*otupuny, working on good con
tracts./ Ffrst-class proposition; full in-J ni 
vestimation. Box 56, World.'

tV1S11 er-fuHniture removing
1 and storage, 553 Yeuge. Phone North

edtf

«

61 PATENTS WANTED. AVE several clients wanting houses in the York Loan, West End and Avenue- 
, road districts. Send particulars at once.

YX7ANTEI>-IN formation regard- . - -_________________
.▼ * ihg good patent which would be ■ nUtfALWlEW-AVfcNUE 

I .'TREI > W. FLEW. DRCGGIST. ISSUES ™oney maker Only inventor, who wishes D - 3t .about $4000 ‘ 
marriage licenses, 502 West Queeru to sel1 outright or on royalty basis need ~ »
Portland. ‘Open evenings. ^^ription.

_ H
OPEN EVENINGS |MARRIAGE I.ICENSES.MONEY TO LOAN*

—WANTED—Good-sized house (detached if possible).
* Vf ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE - 

JJX Building loauj made. Gregory & 
Goodernam, Canada Lift#- Builduig. To
ronto.

f» op.
nesses required*..

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
CANARIES FOR SALE. » PATENT SOLICITORS. UkTKKlV^^!^ ------

' -EÎÈTHERSTONHAÛGÏr^ÈNNisoN & TlTrERNATrnNT;---------------------------------------- BUM ARD AND POOL “
r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 18 King I rell LimitéAhL DETECTIVE BU 
West. Toronto; Also Montreal, Ottawa, Life Buildin-d,Tornn,0ff«re Cont'oenDI 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domes- legitimate detect!v»r^20iTVVe unU,Ttak« tic and Foreign: the "Prospective Pat- dentlal. 1Phono 8tx,i,ctl>' vonf.-
entee" mailed free. edit! 2355, Maln iS7°. Night. Main

ed'.tf

. Ù 71 f

PATENTS WANTED.MINING ENGINEER.

T B. TYRltELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
•I • mining properties examined, reports 

: furnished, development directed 
LOWEST managed.

LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
funds on improved property. Win. 

Postleth waite. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers.

AT
\ Y 7 AN T ED—INFORMATIOX REGARD- 

V V ing £’ood patent xyiiich would he 
money-maker. Only -Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on rovalty basis, need 
answer. Give prh.-e and x>Aief description. 
S.M ». Box 9S1A. Rochester. N.Y.

edtf
minesT OANS NEGOTIATED - 

-LJ rates. Brokers' Agency, Liny ted, 166 
Bay-street.

*7,“7(1(1(1-514. OITY, FARM. RUli.D- 
1 WVV ing loans. Cqnimlssion. paid • T 

agent^. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-streét, To- «1. 
ruuto. ed

No!ed 1
ART.

anaries — ST.
Rollers, the best singers in the world. 

H. S. Tibbs. 184 John-street., Toronto. 
Phone. Commissions for other varieties 
undertaken for out-of-town fanciers.

TABLES.ANDREASBERGcHOUSE MOVING.
AND POOL T AUTT'-a

Write0fornca?1!ry® 1:01 p’- ' Hxiurés
turers in* re ta °Kll‘:i; rirgest manufào 
Balke r„i, U]e wo-'ld- The 
AdelaM. ?nder Co T,ei)t. Adelaide-street West. Toronto.

“ , W.‘ J. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street. Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
West King-

edtf
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
A-*- dojie. J. Nelson, 1Ü6 Jarvis-street ed COL•IBrunswick 
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Signs of Improvement Are Evident in Mining Markets—COBALT
* ' We Solicit Correspond- —

ence regarding

E COBALT
Xlrdoubtedlÿ No. S. la, >y all odds, the 
pi-emier vein of Kerr Lake, as It main- . 
tains its uniforrt richness and perman
ency for level after level, and It is no 
doubt,- largely due to the "high values 
and abundance of ore in sight in-this 
Ivefn" that Kerr Lake can go on in
creasing, its dividend-disbursements. In 
fact eminent raining men pronounce 
Ivèrr Lake’s No. 3 as the wonder vein 
of the whole Cobalt camp. Kerr Lake’s 
dividends have been as follows:

me ..Z...................   *19».000
1907 i,JU.......................................210.000

.•1908 -.-x... 360,000
1009 (at rate of).......................480,000

The eârnlngs of Kerr Lake have 
been so large that In addition to pay
ing out large 
ten. off the, cost of ltfc entire plant and 
equipment to , profit and loss. Last 

tbfi treasury statement showed 
$8o7,208 had been received from

:

«EtETTIEtEM 
INKS "TOir IB MINES

y I Mining Markets’Are Improved
After Irregular Week THE CROWN 

JEWEL MINES,
ft. L. COWAN & CO.

1t

General Opinion Is That Tke Market Is Low Enough—Late Trading 
■ V Has Been Largely Professional ■;

Many Great Obstacles -Wl 
to Be Overcomeqn ■ 

Counts

hich Had 
Wild*. 5

L;
lAcal minifffcjmarkets tuts wee* nave 

been' la-rgelv in the hands of profes
sionals dealing on the short side of’the 
markW» Drives were frequent during 
the list few days.and some brokers 
report that, the loirer prices .brought 
rood buying orders from outsiders. Af
ter a rather stormy week the market 
closed firm, with an upward tendency 
in all of the higher«prlced stocks.

- The feature of the week was the dead, 
set made against Temiskamlng^andT 
heaver by floor trader^. Ternis 

time changed hinds as 
$1.14, but reassuring news front the 

“mine, ’coupled with an upw“ard>move- m at 29g 100 at 2.98, 200 at 2.98.
ment at Wall-street and London, caus- chambers - F<ffland—100 at 82.

r *(d a rapid closing up of the bear posl- otlsse—100 at 60.
«Ion and the stock closed 16 points up Sliver Leaf—600 at IS.
from the low of the week and 13 to the Tr«thewey-50 at 145
good from last Saturday. There seems Kerr lik^-lOO^t 7 93%.
to have been no reason for the recent Temiskamlng—100 at 1.34, 200 at 1.34. 100 
fall In this issue except market man- at 1.34, ldo at 1.34, 600 at 1.84. 100 at 1.34, 
Ipulatton. 1000 at 1.88%, 100 at 1.33%, 100 at 1.34, 100

Beaver has been under a cloud for at 1.34, 600 at 1.34%, 100 at L34, .100 at 1.34. 
some time, local traders being of the 1600 at 1.3L 100 at 1.34\. 100 at . », o

- opinion that thlscompanyisln a bad ^^ova ScmiaZoo at'51%.
»■ -financially. After changing hands La Rose_50 at 6.70, 10 at 6.76.

A- t one time, It closed the week cobalt Central—1000 at 40, 400 at 40. 1000 
• port 2 points higher. at 40%. >

of.fé higher priced shares showed a Cobalt Lake—600 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 600 
' narkable firmness Kerr Lake, La at 18, 1000 at 18%. 600 àt 18%. 500 at L%. 39 Ro' and NfpS aH showing ’sub- at 17%. 10W a, 18%. 500 at 18, Buyers 30 

Btantlal advances from last Saturdays d /et’e„on LxkSLaoOO at 24%. 100 at 24%. 
closing. New York is still the at 24^ 1060 at 24%, 500 at 24%. 400 at
buyer of these Issues, and it would jâ, 500 at 26. 500 at 25%. 5000 at 25. 500 at 25, 
seem that accumulation ,1s still going 500 at 25, 500 at 25. 500 at 24%, 500 at 24%.

In the States of all the better la- Little Niplsslng—200 at 29%.
Silver Bar—200 at 38.
Coniagas—50 at 6.60.
Gifford—200 at 18%.
Rochester-600 at 15%, 500 at 16. 600 at 16, 

600 at 16%. 500 at 18, 500 at 16. 500 at 16, 100 
at 16. . „ -
Toronto Stock Exchange Inlleted Se- 

curlties.

/ PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 23 3-16d os. 
< Bar silver In, New York, 50%c os. 
x VMexlcan dollars, yc.

36 KING ST. EAST.' . World Office, 
ay Evenlpg. March 27eL 
u markets this week have

t ed'tfSat ?
The story of the transportation ft 

machinery and supplies into a new 
mining country that Is without roads Or 
any adequate transportation facilities 
Is one of Intense Interest, but the ex
perience of Mr. T. H. Pemberton of the 
Bartlett Mines are unparalleled In the 
history of the country.

The Bartlett Mines having'shipped In 
VI^Charlton the largest outfit of min
ing machinery ever ordered for a new 
and untried country, Mr. Pemberton 
was faced with a problem of getting it 
delivered to Gow Ganda, a distance ot 
some 50 njlles, over roads which werq 
•Absolutely beyond description, f ~

They were In the first place badly 
constructed, and then the extraordin
arily heavy traffic had filled the road 
with pitch-holes and exposed rocks *04 
earth in many places, neither the gov6-

FOX & ROSSdividends It has wrlt-
'..=*£___ 30

—Morning Sales— 
nsolidated^SOO at 11%. 1000 at 

11%. 600 aMl, 400 at 11%, 300 at 11%, 6000 at 
10%, 1060 at 11%, 500 at 10%, 6000 at 10%. 
300'at 11. 1000 at 10%. 1000 at 10%, 1000 at 
10%, 200 at 11, 5000 at 10%, BOO at 10%. 500 
at 10%, 1600 at 10%, 500 at 10%, M00 at 10%, 
BOO at 10%, 5000 at 11%, 5000 at 11%, 1000 at 
10%. 1000 at 11. 500 at 10%, 500 at 11%. 600 at 
11. 1000 at 11. 500 at II.

Xsilver Queetp^BOO

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.99, 500 at 2.98

26Watts vx..,i..'.Into 81-

STOCK BROKERSBeaver year 
that
the sale"- of silver.

An Important development has taken 
place In the Kerr Lake No. 3 vein In 
the past three, months. Heretofore 
most <M g he high-grade shipping ore 
was • taken -from, the levels aunntng 
south ’ from the main shaft, and to
ward the South Hargrave line. Last 
fall a great strike was made in the 
siith level of ore running from 6000 oz. 
to 10,000 oz. to the ton. It wai found 
tp continue right up to the South 
Hargrave Une and Into the South Har
grave property- 'Since then Kerr Lake 
■h’as run tx long continuation of the 
sixth level- to the north, and has again 
ran into rich ore at 11 depth of over 
three hundred feet. This ore is found
to continue up to a few Inches of thé ~ __ _-_ . —, n MADVIN
East Hargrave line, and there is no FLCIVl11»vl Ot ITIMII »
.moral doubt but that It continue a-right Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex. 
In.td the East -Hargrave. It looks as if COBALT STOCKS 
Kerr Lake will ship an enormous ** v m victoria STREET, 
qqantlty of high-grade bre from Us 68 VICTORIA stiuse

sixth and seventh levels on both sides ■ 
of the main shaft. The seventh, level 
Is now being run in from the main- 
shaft to the south toward the Mine Of 
llie South Hargrave. The position of 
Hargrave operations with the ' fore
going explanations can now be readily 
understood. Its main shaft op the 
Jacobs, or No. 3 vein of the Kerr Lake,
Is located 75 feet from the Kerr Lake 
line. It has been driven down stead
ily night And day since last fall, and 
is now close to 200 feet deep. The 
mine management now considers it 
advisable to soon run In the first level 
to tap the vein. Kerr Lake has now 
six levels tapping this vein, and Is 
putting in -the seventh. It is a fact 
that there is a muc-h greater value of 

„ - „ _„w rofuiH naci ore between the fifth.and sixth levelsney. On fl e 3* which was than between any v-mer levels of the interested parties will see the latest
doneebP>7h,ds fi m Vuhonut ^slstan" m.ne. and it is understood that the Rooms 7 and 8, Na-

from anypnef aUho the roads were used -citing further"'Ur^Sd.ïï'of’ore 4" tional Life Building 25 Toronto SL 
by others after they had been putthpi I provln^ of lh1s v^n by Kerr Lake to Toronto. Phone Main 4154. ed7tf 

At Wigwam Lake and Gow ( 1 SUch depths has added enormously to
plows were built to clean off tne sno the va]ue 0f the Hargrave property, 
and slush. Over Lake Gow Ganda, a It ,s be[ng r redleted that when Har- 
dlstance of six miles, the road wa „rave tat-s the Jacobs vein it will rise 
plowed twice, and then broken, but tp over 1(Hb Ab it js nnw only 61 such 
with the satisfaction of a hard job well fl nre(jtction is not extravagant, as it 
done. Mr. Pemberton landed the entire 
outfit on the smEhwesrt properties o 
the Bartlett Mif^^^uttlng that con 
cern in a condi^^^Bt^^nroceed with 
actual mining uru^^B^BAt^t ^ssibl-

are ®r°
ceries Sell

ns
port Co. having guara|^*JJ*6yel 
Mr. Pemberton did no^^Wnceri^HjAi 
self with them

Stock Exckenge.MemberyBtaedard

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection New York and Bo*- 

ton Markets.
Phone Main 7390-7301

43 écott St., Toronto 
Walsh, Neill &Co„ Limited

STOCK BROKERS 
Member* Slumlord Stock Exchange.
• 514 to 520, Traders Bank Bldg.,

Toronto, Canada,
Special attention given to mining stocks 

and properties. Telephone Main 3606^

4G71tf
at 45. 500 at 46, 500 atf asat one

-
►00.

Rooms

.
28-foot 
U, coal ernment nor anyone using the road do

ing anything toward keeping it in re
pair. One day alone, the men under 
Mr. Pemberton pu-t 1000 ‘skids in .the 
road to get the machinery over. , Block 
and tackle were used to get the .heavj^ 
loads up and down ■< the- hills. The 
huge six-ton boilers were -ufiset nine 
times on the road, U-Hd on going down 
one of the hills a tackle broke, letting 

of the boilers skid down with ever 
increasing speed. Bringing up against 

obstruction at the bottom of the 
hill, the sleds were completely destroy
ed and the horses very nearly killed. 
What saved them is not known, be
cause the force of ■ the Impact was so 
great that they were driven entirely 
thru the harness.

It is a peculiar fact that with so 
much"depending-upon the maintaining 
of a good.-, highway none nf 
people
keeping of the ro 
tion.

Seven lakes were crossed on the jour-
roads had

Home Life Building.
ed7Phone Me In 4028, NE of the first requirements of every prospector, 

owner and broker is a complete Map, showing the 
various mining locations in the different sections. 

We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps 
and they are as complete as it is possible to make same 
under existing conditions. Fine, large blue prints are 
offered at the following prices :

X

oRALPH P1ELST1CKER & ÇQit lots; one

Send for our special market letter
—Free oh Request—

Members Standard Stock Exchanjs
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phona Mt 1433
1101-2 TRADER# BANK BUILDING^

an

on
l eues. X

Shipments of ore for the week ending 
March 20 >ere highly satisfactory, 11 
mines shipping a total of 591 tons, mak
ing a total of 60-70 tons since Jan. 1.

Good reports continue to come from 
the new silver camp. Elk City is hav
ing a real estate boom, while Gowgan- 
da Is rapidly growing in size. The 
South Lorraine silver camp Is coming 
to the fore and should soon take a pro
minent place amongst Ontario's silver 
camps.

It is conÇJlently expected that in the 
course of a'few days the Hargrave will 
strike the Jacobs vein. This has occa
sioned frequent enquiries and heavy 
buying of Hargrave stock, which clos
ed the week with a strong upward 
tendency.

The njirket closes the week wltb an 
almeet/ cheerful outlook: the recent 
drives may have been the means of 
freezing out weak holdings, and caus
ing a general clean up. The undertone 
is firm and the opinion of dealers in 
general is that prices have deen the 
bottom.

1

$1.25A Gowganda District 
Montreal River District 
James or South Lorrain-

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
NEW YOWLtCOBALT STOCKS

gyn, lli£ il w ay i.vi, V Of the
usina it "were giving the up- 

slightest atten-
1.25Sellers. Buyers.

10% 
3.00

Beaver Consolidated Mines ;. 11
Buffalo Mines Co .........................
Canadian Gold Fields ...............
Chambers - Ferland ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ...........
Green - Meehan Mining Co ..
McKinley - Dar.-Sav. Mines..........
Otlsse .........................
Peterson Lake ...
Silver' Bar ..............
Silvers, Limited 
Temiskamlng. xd.

.752%4
85

IS19
12

Northern Ontario Silvêr Mines,
—Limited—

36 Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Sts.,

90
48
25

51%

1.34
Toronto.Morning Sales—

Temiskamlng—1000 at 1.S4. 300 at 1.34, 100 
at 1.34, 100 at L34. ,

Beaver—200 at 11%. 100 aT 11%: 500 at ll, 
200 at 11, 500 at 11. 300 at 11. 1000 at 10%. 
500 at 11. 100 at 11. 2200 at 11, 1000 at 11, 500 
at 11, 500 at 10%. 1000 at 10%. 1000 at 10%. 

Cobalt Central—100 at 42. 100. at 40.
10 at 8.06. X

J. M. WILSON Phone Main 6259
broker

43 Victoria St., Toronto

Mining Stocks and Properties 
Bought and Sold 

Telephone Main 1735

would mean only a rise of about forty 
points. Within the area of 161 acres, 
hounded by the Hargrave, Kerr Lake 
and Crown Reserve lines, two strikes 

oss lb le tbat bave harl sensational results have 
been made in the last year. When the 

gro- I Crown Reserve cross-cut to Its vein at 
the hundred foot level Its stock In 
sixty days advanced from about 60 to 
170, or a rise of over 10O points. When 
Kerr Lake struck the bonanza ore oh 

self with “Them. “pTefe^lng "Vo give h.s j the sixth level •»« fa^the^k^vas 
personal attention to the harder problem 
of getting the heavy machinery in from

f cash.
Kerr Lak
Peterson—100 at 24*4- 
Rochester—500 at 15%.
Scotia—500 at 50.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 18. 500 at 18. 
Coniagas—60 at 6.50. 50 at 6.50.

edt$ rOpportunity 
->Siiver Land

A Field of 
Gow Ganda --

f
V

25-foot An Interesting Booklet.
Paul A. Neumann, head of the firm 

of Neumann & Company, 65 East Ade- 
làide-street, Toronto, who recently re- 

qti from .Gowganda, has prepared 
6st Interesting booklet describing

» :
mining propertiesNew York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report the follow
ing prices from New York :

Niplsslng closed at 10% to 11. high 11, 
low 11. 500; Bailee. 9 to 10; Buffalo. 3 to 
3%; Bay State Gas. 1% to l%;^Colonlal 
Silver % to. %; Cobalt Central. 41% to 42.
hieh 41% low 39% 15 000:/Crown Reserve. Chauton. ,, ,2 90 to 3.05; Foster. 30 tj- 35; Hargraves. He Is now In town seeing that the 
58 to 62, 2000 sold at 61; Greeu-Meehan. 10 .balance of the supplies go forward 
to 20; Kerr Lake, 7 13-16 to .7 15-16. high from genWOod, and will'proceed to that .
7 15-16, low-î%, 800; KingvEdward, % to %, , on Monday to supervise that end Annual Meeting Held and Director* Are
300 «tld at 9-le. *0 to^S;; Ne- transaction. , I Endowed.

5?”iow S* 5o2o Silver Queen. 46 to The most wonderful exhibit of ore 
47 8hlgh 48 low 46. 1800: SHver Leaf. 13 to ever shown In Toronto was broug 
14" 300 sold at 13: Trethewev. -1% to 1%: back by Mr. Pemberton, and is now at
La Rose. 6% to 6 13-16. SSOO sold at 6%. tbe offlce of F. R. Bartlett & Co., Lim

ited, Royal Bank Buildi*g. It is rten 
beyond belief, and is thejbentre of curi
osity of hundreds of intérested. specta
tors.

few A1 claim* for aWe have n 
quick *nle, at a encrltlce, in tke 

belt near Gowganda.
turn

SJ ba0b0okuTU'theVOUB f̂e°tï

Mines__ with many 'Illustrations and two maps of
the district. *
Send for It—it’s free—and worth while.

quoted at $4.90. Within sixty day? It 
had advanced to 800 cr a rise of 310 
points.

iap. a m
'■-is trip into that country.

This booklet is profusely illustrated 
' with half-tone engravings, and will 
- give those who have never visited a 
! -wild and woolly” mining country a 

clear idea of the hotels, camps, mines, 
etc., as they exist in Gowganda at the 
present time.

Mr. Neumann has shown consider
able literary skill in describing his trip 
and we feel sure the book will interest 

who will take the trouble to

best sliver 
Write or wlr

k

f HERTEL A SMITH, 
Mining Broker*, Gowganda.’ 16lfBEAVER MINING COMPANY

. 1
BAXTER'S HOTEL F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.,gowgandaThe keenest kind of interest was ex

hibited at the annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Beaver Cobalt 
Mining Co . held on Saturday afternoon. 
The meeting was held at the Traders’ 
Bank* F. L. Culver, the president of 
the company, occupied the chair dur
ing the W'hole proceedings, and showed 
by his calm attitude that he was sim
ply' doing the biddings of the share
holders of the company.

Many shareholders came prepared 
to. learn things, and were astonished 
at the outspoken history of the com
pany,, made by the president.

Mr. Culver explained 
money had been expended --in looking 
for the Temiskamlng vein, and while 
admitting that thiÿ had not been found 

still* of the opinfon that patience •

it and Telephone 6214 Main ,

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
Real Hotel at this point.The only

accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Good Meals, Good

Will
Beds (No Bunks). 
Service, Popular Prices.

any one
write to Neumann & Company, who 
mail it fr e for the asking.

y. so x
dtfWELLAND IS PLEASED

L tl. WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor
Standard Stock and Mlntn- V xt-hangc.

Sen. i. Buyers.
11%

Being Kept Inof Gae 
Canada.

At Prospect

GREVILLE & GO. Cobalt and New York Stocks
GORMALY, TILT ® COMPANY

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

14Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Cousolldated 
Buffalo ..
Chambers
City of Cobalt ..........
City of Cobalt, new 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt I*ake ....
Coniagas ...............
Crown Reserve .
Elkhart ................
Coster ......................
Gifford ................
Green - Meehan 

. Hudson Bay ....
r Kerr Lake ..........

La Rose ..........
Little Niplssimr- 
MvKin.-Dar./Sav 

. Nancy Heleli ...< 
Xivresing ... ...1 
Nova Scotia . .. l
<Misse .../............ *

* Peterson ^I.ake . 
Right of Way 
Rochester
Silver Iveaf .......
Silver Bar .........
Silver Quppu .
'l emiskaming .. 
Trethewey .........

RICHEST VON .IN MIT7 
RUNS INTO THE HERE

hii% WELLAND, Ont..March 27.—The an- 
that '‘the

STOCK BROKERS
Standard Stock Exchange.

M. 2180.

3.60
government8182%Ferland nouncement 

would prohibit the export of natural 
this district to the United

MUObYonge St.. Toronto.
Established 189a.74% ’ 73

40% 40%
18% 

6.50
2.98 2.97

.47gas from
States is received here with" the great
est satisfaction, as our citizens Ifçve 
been fighting this matter for veaYsf 
Factories have been refused gas. while 

been exported to -Buffalo and

DOMINION permanent 
HOME BANK 
STERLING BANK 
CANADIAN MARCONI

all unlisted stocks.

is
that much BUYER CONTRACTS

AND

MARGIN ACCOUNTS

,6.75
lders*

Kerr Lake Workings on the Jacobs 
Mine Have Carried Them 

Into Hargrave.

3234 136tf18%18% andit has _ . „ . .
sold at lower prices than1:offered here. 
The prohibiting of the exportation of 

will mean a great boofq itn 'manu-

was
ancL-money would still result in the 
ultimâte success of the company.

The president’s theory was. accept
able to the shareholders, and at the 

*As the first cross-cut -K>f the Har- -cljjse of the meeting those , who are 
grave will now soon be run to tap the hôlders of the stock appeared most 
famous. -Jacobs’’ or No. 3 vein of the willing to subscUb^for the new stock, 
Kerr Lake, ?«.me information about -n the belief that the Beaver would ulti- 
this great revenue producer will be mately -.make good.
of general interest. Of the four pro- The financial statement for the year 
during veins of Kerr Lake'two are of , showed thÿt the company owed about 
prime importance. No. 7 and No. 3. The hÿOooo after alt the development wdrk 
other two contributed comparatively done, 
little to the total output last year.

1414%; COBALT STOCKS2.":"
8.12% 7.7u
6.75 6.70

Send for Market Letter.tV. A Specialty.gas
facturing circles here. ON28% A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.30 y

Cobalt Stocks Carried«.a,92V Limited. 021 to 627 Trader*’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Oat.

BUv Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Minli-K Stocks.

Cobalt Stock* and Propertle*. edtf

Ran Into l*o»t.
11.0O 10.87% 
. 51%- 51

shack, 
[his is 
utlay.

Moses Ornstein. aged », ïan and whPe 
he did so he studied the way his feet 
moved. The lamp post ho. ft)lidded ,witli 
resisted the impact and fh the stnifsl) 
his forehead was cut and an artery 
severed. • Three stitches weh-e put in 
at St. Michael’s Hospital. He-lives 

his ^parents at 16 Hagerman^

49%
24% Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.. .> 25 

r/.3.oo 
' 16%

2.00

CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO.,16ilnute
with
bloo
cash

12%U 13
35%
45%

40 Gow Ganda NEW YORK.46% BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING,with
street.

To provide for this and to insure do- 
the meeting

1.34%1.35
1.451.47 velopment and success 

uhanimouslv decided to raise the capi
tal from $1.500,000 to $2.000,000, the In
creased shares not to be sold at less "J* q rich
than 10 per cent, of par value. , . . . r'i • _ _ J

The meeting was most enthusiastic, f Lake District. VlailHS paSSCa 
despite the condition of the stock In I ry .; Cilirer Ron
the market, and the shareholders inspector; Native Oliver, Rea

sonable price, Easy Terms.
Box 57, World 71

ch 1» HARGRAVEclaims in Silver
SILVER LAKEGOWGANDA Direct From Owner to Buyer Oar information on the Hargrave Mine lmpeU ne to adidee 

our client, to buy theoo .hare, both for apeenlatloa and «•'

,nV*Tthe*Company owns two very valnable lot*. They 
ated in the heart of the richest district in the Cobalt °«nix 
The famous Lawson (still In litigation), which has *■ VJ*“
on the Turface a foot wide of practically pur. silver, ahd for 
which the owner of a one-quarter interest was offered 
000 adjoins one of the lots ott the West. The Kerr La ,
(Jacobs), adjoining the lots to the north and west. Is one of
the largest shippers in the camp. favorable

The Hargrave properties are In a particularly ravorame
location as regards transportation, as they lie
yards Of the Kerr Lake spur line of the Temiskamlng A
N°rtThènHargraveIprop6rty Is no prospect. It was a_?hlppi'’Ç 
mine when the Government enjoined the ‘®*,ee*alJb®£lnh‘i 
sunk a shaft on the continuation of the Kerr Lake vein 76 
feet Thev had built excellent- camps, the equal of any in 
ih! country. They had erected a shaft house, blacksmith 
shop and ore houses. There is considerable ore in the ore 
h'ouses at the present time.

We also advise the purchase of Peterson Lake and „ 
Beaver at present low prl ce».
Bend order* AT THE MARKET to Insure their being 
filled. Any other listed or unlisted mining stock» are \ 
dealt la by n*.

1
showed a confidence entirely unexpect
ed and such as might indicate that 
they believed that the property would 
ultimately make a record in the Cobalt 

The election of officers resultedMINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE camp, 
as follows:

F. L. Culver, president: C. J. Booth, 
vice-president; E. G. Tremaln, secre
tary; J. H. Stephens, treasurer; W. 
L. Churchill, W. Muir, J. H. Wallace,

E deal exclusively in mining properties and have 
own representatives in theTield. This enables us to 

of the best properties\offered, as prospectors
a company that 

offer are

meetings.

Cobalt Treasure Mining Company
IL’MITED

(No Personal Liabality)
Take notice that a Special General 

Meeting of the Shareholders of the Cobalt 
Treasure Mining Company, Limited, will 
be held at the office of the company. 
Room No. 2, 51 Yonge-street, hi the City 
of Toronto, Ontario, on the 7th day of 
April. A.D. 1999. at the hour of 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, for the purpose of pass
ing a bylaw providing for the sale of the 
whole undertaking of this company, in
cluding the lease of all lands now leased 
by it. to the Cobalt Paymaster Mines, 
Limited, on the terms set out in the pro
posed bylaw. ‘1

Dated at Toronto this 26 th day of 
March, 3909.

our
W

iy
it while G. O. Merson and Co. were re

elected auditors.
An alternative plan for new flnanc- 

ing was to raise money by way of mort- 
gage on the property, but no one 
thought this would have to be put into 
effect, as subscriptions for a large pro
portion of the new stock, at 10 cents a 

volunteered by brokers and 
others at the meeting.

secure some
realize it is to their interest to deaf with 
specializes in this respect. The properties we 
situated in Gowganda, Silver Lake District, James, Smyth, 
Tudhope, South Lorrain, Bucke and Coleman Townships. 
These range in value from $500 to $500,000, and are of
fered subject to inspection and on reasonable terms. Uut* 
of-town customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire to invest and locality preferred. We have some 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties upon which development 
work must be done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

Od
ila
y.

in-

æÆm \ *a

id.
I

Id l
\re share, wasns

•e
S'*ts Quiet In Ritumtnou* Field*.

ALTOONA, Pa., March 28.-Twenty- 
eight operators in the Central Pennsyl
vania 'bituminous field, it*? wes an
nounced at the United Mine Workers 
convention, yesterday, have started the 

scale for the ensuing year. This

of A. J. BARR ® CO.)
■ . ' '-p

Toronto ^43 Scott Street\ J. H. SCHLUND, Secretary. r
Members Standard Stock Exchange

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. 67wage
leaves, it is said, a few independent 
operators
wind-White Co., which always pay; 
the scale.

Phones Main 5492 and 7748
C. BROKOVSKI, BARRISTER, So
licitor Notary, etc.. Bank of Com-

edtf

who will sign and the Ber- J. Shoot» Boy and Self.
_______ PITTSBURG, March ’ZSvtr-After firing

BOSTON, March 28.—A tragedy was two bullets at his wife, pointing a >e- 
enacted in’the public garden near the voiver at his inother-in-faw, when 
entrance of the Boyleston-street sub- attempted to help her daiig!htej ■■
way last night, while the early even- trying vainly to get his little 
Ing suburban crush was at its height, out of a neighbor’s hduse that he 
Suffering from nervous trouble, with kill her, Harry Smith, aged 31 > 
which he had been afflicted for several motorman, Hiving at Coraopons, sj* • 
years, Laawrenqe E. Boyle, a well- bullet thru the brain of h s - 
known newspaper man,- shot and killed son Richard, killing the _ y h 
his wife and then ended his own life by and then shot himself t ri 
the same means. I Cause, liquor and jealousy.

SHOOTS WIFE AND SELF.merce Building. Gowganda./
/

Write or wire us for particulars JIDGE TO PROBE MONTREAL.y arch 27.— (Special.)— 
Quebec says that it

MONTREAL.
A despatch fro 
is rumored that Justice Robidoux will 
be the commissioner to enquire into j 
the administration of this city. - Judge 
Martineau’s name has been m< ntiort- 
ed. but his recent active connection 
with the city ball is said to make his 
appointment unlikely.

I HERON & CO.>«6 LAWLOR BUILDING 
ORNER KING and YONGE 

PHONE MAIN 6259
TorontoNorthern Ontario Silver Mines , a>

Specialist».

Cobalt Stocksis.

S. LORRAINLES
;ll e*
utàc,
vlck

07-7

16 King St. W., TorontoCOLEMAN Write U« To-Day-State Your Requirements

M

C C P YPOOR
iSdSr ' Xi

l

MAPS

Gowganda Packs
We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 

We can give you a price on anall seasons, 
outfit of any weight you name.

Come in and see our Camp. We’ve every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors’ Tools, Bush 

Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms andClothes, 
Ammunition.

Don’t pay boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

^SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ap»ai, $m,ooo,ooo
Branches in the Cobalt SHv« Datnct at

COR ALT ELK LAKE
latchford GOW ganda

«RANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
Office <31-* K,.« »t. W.) ^cTar.nt St.)

Bloor -, Spndlna fed College.
K,ïS,i‘îî»f«“V*L”-; ::i ££?%» ,,,
P"r«il~aa B.NK -»P*-TM«NT AT EVCRT B.ANCH

........U»*Montreal Power ...■•••••>•
Richelieu A Ontario ........
Sao Paulo
N. 8. Steel ..........
Soo Line, xd ...
Montreal Street 
Bell Telephone 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City .....................
Dominion Coal ..........

do. preferred .......
Dominion Steel ..........

do. preferred ............
Lake of the Woods .

—Moml
Twin City—15 at 
Mex. L. A P-50 at 75.
Textile—26 at 65*. 30 at 63*.
Nova Scotia—5 at 120.
Dominion Coal—10 at 66*. 150 at 

at 66, 100 at 67, 125 at 67*. 50 at 67*. 
Textile pref.—1 at 97*.
Halifax—6 at 110.
Montreal Tel.—16 at 149*, 60 at 160. 
Crown Reserve—2860 at 2.98. 66 at 3.00. 
Dorn. Cotton deb.-$6000 at 100%.
Toronto Ralls.—16 a,t 120%, 10 at 120%. 
Dominion Steel, pref.—56 at 116, 200 at 

117. 60 at 117*, 5 at 117*, 335 at U7, 26 at 
117*

Penman-3 at 49*. 26 at 49.
Montreal Cotton—50 at 118.

. Illinois pref.—1 at 93, 26 at 92.
Royal Bank—22 at 217. .
Dominion Iron—S3 at 32*. 26 at 821a . 104 

at 53*. 25 at 32*. 533 at S3*, 25 at 83*. 100 
al 33*. 26 at 33*. 100 at 33*.

Bell Tel.—2 at 146*.
Packers' B.—39 at 93.
-Dom. Steel bonds-57000 at 90*, $4000 at 

SitSlS.Oào at 90*.
Bank of Commerce—$6 at 175.
Soo—125 at 143.
Montreal Power-27 at 110*. 100 at 110, 

26 at 110*. 25 at 111, 100 at 111*. 5 at 111*. 
25 at 111*.

Montreal Railway—20 at 207.
Lake of the Woods—1 at 101, 26 at 101*. 

25 at 101*. 10 at 101*. 10 at 102.
C.P.R.-15 at 168.
Quebec Railway—50, 25 at 53.

R. A O. Nay........
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram..
Shredded Wheat com 31

do. preferred ........ ...................
St.. L. A C. Nav........„ ... 114
Tor. Elec. Light..........150 ...
Toronto Railway
Twin City ...........
Tri-City pref. .................................
Winnipeg Railway ... 186* ...

—Mines.—

79* ...IMPERIAL BANK '79%

Another Movement Impending
In Mew York Securities

Wail Street Method* Do Hot Adapt Themselves to Reason—Toronto 
Market Takes New lease of Life.

102
98 'to*

153 152*
31 ...
... 95
116 114
150 ...
... 120 
104* 103*

167* !"

152II OF CANADA
.......... «10,000,000.00
................ 6,000*00.00

Railway 206
Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid Op .. 
Heat ...............................

121
104*.. 120 

104* 108 67*Drafts, Money Ordafa and Letters of 
Credit Issued, available In any part of 
the world. .......... 38*

r. J-ltlBi 117*SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Intereet allowed on depoalta at all 

Branchée of the Bank from date of 
deposit _____________

102Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nlplsslng Mines ....10.96 ...

—Banka.—

295I ... 296 
6.74 6.65 

10.95 ...
Sales—6.60 ing i 

104*.|Li erlng, but probably less than many 
persons suppose.

Various bull rumors were circulated 
to Induce buying, among them state
ment» from Smelting and Copper Inter
ests tluut those Industries have greatly 
Improved In the last several days; also 
ah optimistic Interview with President 
Brown of New York Central.

This looks to us like a part of the 
machinery for creating sentiment. We 
doubt that any Industry ha» improved 
much lately; some assert that the steel 
trade Is worse.

Yet U. S. Steel was told up to-day.
We wbuld take this talk with a few 

grains of salt.
Charles Head A Co. to R.R. Bongard: 

Market to-day has shown the first real 
evidence of bullish feeling that has 
been seen ‘for the past two week*. 
The shorts are thoroly frightened and 
have been scrambling to cover. There 
are many bull points in circulation, 
but the public has not as y et'partici
pated to any large extent In the spec
ulation. We look for higher prices 
next week, but should feel Inclined, if 
the enthusiasm runs riot, to realize on 
any spectacular advance.

Miller A Co. ,New York, wired Wal
lace & .Eastwood as follows after the 
cloaéTAbout the same time that Chi
cago was sending despatches, quoting 
pig Iron at the lowest price on the 
movement, stocks were reaching the. 
highest prices seen since the first of 
the year.

The week ■ closes with the far-seeing 
sentiment practically wedded to fhe_ 
optimistic point of view. We remain 
firm In our view that the standard is
sues will reach a higher level of prices.

J. R. Helntz & Co.. wired R. B. Hol
den: The pool Interests are working 
for higher prices and It looks as If. they 
would be successful to a much further 
extent. The news developments were 
of no importance. While the eventual 
trend of prices will undoubtedly be 
considerably higher, we favor securing 
a few profits on any further quick ad
vance, but be prepared to repurchase 

• on any quick dtp of a1 point or two.

World Oftke, 
Saturday Evening 

After several weeks of
27., Man* 

lethargy the 
New York market has broken out into

Commerce ....
Dominion ___
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Traders' 
Standard

176 176
340*
... 200

... 176
A BRANCH OF THE BANK HAS BEEN 

OPENED AT
65, 2511 200

229GOWGANDA 163 161 161general activity. This activity has 
taken an upward trend In so far as 
trevniaVe concerned and It must 
be< conceded that the Impelling force 
behind the market has started another 
speculative movement. It Is essential 
that movements In either direction toe 
concealed as closely as possible from 
speculators, and the Initial stages are 
usually veiled by uncertain and Irre
gular action. The week’s operations 
In the market are thoroly In accord 
with this theory. Prices generally have 
•been moved up, but to such a modest 
way as to leave the onlooker almost 
unconscious of the fact. When it is 
necessary to attract bis attention the 
fluctuations will be vivid enough to 
toe seen without glasses.

* * *
Why the market should: go up under 

the unfavorable circumstances which 
surround the financial situation Is a 
matter which must be left to those -who 
desire to delve Into the hidden mys
teries of the Wall-street commune. 
That it to so la an all sufficient fact to 
those playing the long edde of the mar
ket to make profits. The dally rumb
lings of a European conflagration ap
pear to have dissipated the clouds 
which hovered over New York finance, 
and to have opened up a vista of 
optimism which can only be satisfied 
by the absorption of pseudo-securities 
at fabulous prices. The ways of Har- 
rlman and Morgan are beyond ordinary 
understanding, but then it needs be 
such If these and their numerous para
sitise most find a concourse on which 
to thrive.

244247 344
PToronto, Ont. 24th March, 1909. 1 ... 282*

210 206
282*
205I 1301 falls -to give sufficient recognition to his 

real administrative capacity.
The continuing strike of postal employee 

In France occasions real anxiety here, be
cause it 1« taken as a flagrant example 
of the unrest of labor, the socialistic ten
dencies of the day, and the weakness of 
a great government In the face of them. 
•Leroy-Beaulleu writes (bitterly of She 
situation, describing It as the result of 
years of toadying by the government to 
the Socialists, and he prophesies, if such 
tendencies continue, progress towards 
•eml-anarchy. v

.........................  228 ...
—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton. Prov..............
Huron % Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking ........
London & Can..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Tor. Mortgage

Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop. ..
Mexican Electric ..
Rio, 1st mortgage..
Sao Paulo ..................

: 1
122122
150150A 160 159

160 ... 
68

. 159* 158 

. 160 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.DYMENT,CASSELS&CO.68.
70*70* investment Securities

Bought and Sold jjK,„ir.R
F. É. Boom &

07 BAY STREET. <ij LADLI

125I 125
190190 Members Toronto Stock Exchange179179 :121124 of Nova Scotia Buildingno*.. no*

. 163-
. 135*
* 122 . 101*

Bank161
135*

im*
34 Melinda Street, Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto. Ment- 
York and London, Kn».

UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 122

1C180”1 120120Will Be Supplied by Messrs. Beaty end 
G lessee to tbe Board of Trade.

The Board of Trade has completed 
arrangements with Beaty A Glassco 
(Erickson Perkins & Co.), whereby all 
members will toe furnished with an un
excelled service on grain from all Im
portant exchanges, including Liver
pool, Chicago, Minneapolis, Duluth, 
Kansas City and New York and Win
nipeg.

Besides the above, an up-to-date con
tinuous service of the New York and 
Boston Exchanges, and all prices on 
the New -York and Boston curbs; also 
New York and London metal prices; 
New York Produce, Cotton, etc.

This should be a boon to members, 
and they should show their apprécia-/ 
tlon by interesting themselWs ,ln the 
efforts ot the board of trade coun-. 
til.

A new board is being put up for the 
quotations, and the direct wire to al
ready Installed for this service.

real, New 
changes.

—Bonds.—
" "ii

ed7
8686

91 Telephone Main 6311"is .*!

92 "»i%
WARREN, OZOW8K1 & CO.

Member, of tbs Toronto Stock Excbeaji.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Dank Bldg* Toronto, 
Phone M. 7801. 88 Broad 8L. New
York. Phone 6938 Broad.

Bullish Specs
iti ::: GRAIN I

stor'd 5S& a Sgj I
York. Cblcago and wTnnlpeg. ■

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg.. I

Chicago Board King and
of Trade. yonge Streets, I

Winnipeg Grain 1 * to I
Exchange. Toronto. 1

Correspondents: Finley Barrel! I
A Co.. Members all Leading Jvx 1 
change..

London Stocks.
—Morning Sales.— 

Dom. Coal.
March 26. March 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

84 1-16 
84 1-16

edi Saturday 
Liverpool wheat t 

*d higher, and corn 
Chicago May whe: 

corn closed unehang 
er.

Winnipeg car lots 
against-147 this day 

Chicago car lets o 
20. Corn, 145;' contrl 
tract, 20.

Northwest cars, 
year.

Wheat.receipts to-c 
472,000; last year, 4 
day, 249,000; last we- 
332,000. Corn- receipt 
week. 672,000; 
ments to-day, 384,( 
last year, 491,000. 
shipments, 249,000.

ST. LAWRE

Gen. El. 
38 © 102

Rio
3 ©' 97* 66*125 Consols, money ...................  83*

Consols account
Anaconda'............
Atchison .t..........

do. preferred ..
Baltimore & Ohio...
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake £
Great Western ............
St. Paul ...........................
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ..........
Kansas & Texas ........
Erie ....................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk ...............
N. A W. common ....
Ontario & Western...
New York Central ...
U. S. Steel common.............  46*

do. preferred
Wabash .............

do. preferred
Illinois Central ................... 147
Reading
Pennsgtifanta .................
Southern Railway ....

do., pfèferred .............
Southern Pacific ................ 121*
Union "Pacific ................

dc* preferred .......................97*

6625 6093 81*Con. Gas. 
41 @ 215

97*tiu 8*.. 8* 
..106* BONDS & STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission
IMILIUS JARVIS & OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
McKinnon Bldg- Toronto, Css.

:
La Rose. 

100 © 6.70 
100 © 6.72

16 © 97* 
z$30W © 91*

106*
106*
112*

100Ogllvle. 
-‘25 @ 121 ..111* 

.171* 
Ohio............ 70*

Sao Paulo. 
10 & 162* 

A76 @ 153 
1 © 152 

150 © 152*

171*
Dom. Steel. 

: 100 © 33*
25 © 33*

*100 © 116*

71Niagara. 
1« @ 132 6

148*
46*

5
148*

16Mex. L.P. 
50 © iS* 

z$2600 © 8,"*
S3.. 87* STOCK OdOKSlU, ETC.C Reserve. 

600 @ 3.00 „
Nlplsslng. 

36 © 10 ,80
42*.. 42
26%26%

A. E.OSLER&CO«41B.C. Pack. A. Imperial.
1 © 280

Twin City. 
6 © 103*

10 © 103%

31*32 last18 KING STREET WEST.26 © 93* 
25 © 93*

18%ess
The monster tariff reform, which 

for weeks has been held up as some
thing altogether baneful. Is now ac
cepted as g. welcome Incomer. Export 
trade, which has languished under the 
former regime, to already panting for. 
release under the newer rule. Indus
trial life, hampered by heavy obliga
tions for raw material, to to be re
leased by more freedom In tariff re
strictions and from the two with a 

» rapid liquidative enactment commercial 
prosperity to to toe resumed at the ex
press speed out short only by untime
ly 1907 panic. Such would those whose 
Interests are Inevitably woven up with 
the market (and Who dominate those 
without ideas) have the Wall-street 
following believe. The superficiality 
of New York stock quotations to ex
pected to take the place of logical 
financial reasoning and Is remark
ably potent In perform tag the duty re
quired.

18%
90*90* Cobalt Stocks Ii C. Land. 46* .X5 © 152City Dairy. 

•3 © 88
New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK, March 27.—The state
ment of clearing house banks for the 
week shows that the banks hold $16,- 
779,675 more than the requirements of 
the 25 per c«nt. reservp rule. This Is 
an Increase of $1,873,200 In the propor
tionate cash reserve as compared with 
last week.

The bank statement follows : Loans, 
decreased $3,083,300; deposits, decreased 
$3,066,400; circulation, decreased $44,000; 
legal tenders, Increased $931,900; specie. 
Increased $174,700; reserve, increased 
$1,106,600; reserve required, decreased 
$766,600; surplus, Increased $1,873,200; 
ex-U. S. deposits, Increased $1,886,760.

• • • The percentage of actual reserve of
Large offerings of copper metal here the clearing house banks to-day was

and abroad, but no change In prices. 28.28.
Total Idle cars’on* March 17. 291,418. a The *ate"ie^ °* ba"ks "vnrk ^not 

decrease of 8507 In the fortnight. companies of Greater New York not
* * • ' reporting toy the clearing house shows

Steel market outlook unsatisfactory, that those Institutions have aggregate
With little business doing. , deposits of $1,217,909XXX) total cash on
c„„ m «*.: --yf jf^issssr: -

Twenty-two roads for third - week of 
March show average gross Increase of 9.02 
per cent. " " >=—

Cotton goods situation shows increased 
strength.

Gen. Trust. 
10 © 166

131131 Wallace & Eastwood DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phones Main 7434. 74SI»

46*
113*112* »0STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stook 
Exchange.

Mackay. 
56 © 73

1918* Receipts of- farm l 
stormy weather, w 
grain, and only a 
the farmers’ basket 

Trade-In butter s 
comparison with wl 
times lately.

Butter—Prices ran 
20c to 28c, and one f 
to special customer 
the choice butter so 

Eggs—Prices easy 
per dozen; a tew a

49Well Street Pointers.
House leaders trying to pass tariff bill 

before April 15, when It goes to the sen
ate.

48*
147

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON•Preferred. zBonds. 63•63
67*67* Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.New York Stocks.
Beaty A Glaasco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations ou the New fork 
market to-day:

.... 26
No cut in anthracite coal announced 

yet, alt ho expected for some days past.
* » ■ •

Bradstreet’s says weather, crop and In
dustrial reports are still Irregular, with 
more than ordinary quiet noted In most 
lines.

6454 COBALT STOCKS121* Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and Hew York.
Phone Main 34*5-34*8.

42 KING ST. WEST
ad-7

185* Main 275. edit185* 8 King St. East.
. 97*•hi;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
....... 71* 74*. 71 74*

7.-49% 49% 49* 19*
..,--86* 87* 85* 87*
> 43 44* 43 44*mm it s%
.. 52 52% 62 62%

MERSON&CO.Amal. Copper ..
Amer., C. A F.
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ........
Amer. Tel. & Tel
Atchison ................
A. C. O. ...............
A. L. O...................
A. X.........V............ ............... 119*
Brooklyn *•............................ 71% i2*
A B S 32 33*
Balt. & Ohio 109* 110* 109* 110*
Ches. A Ohio ................... 69* 70 69* ,0
Chic.. M. A St. P....... 145* 146* 146* 146*
C. F. 1.................................. 33* 34 33* 34

. 133 136% 133 136*

. 167* 168% 167% 168% 

. 45* 46* 46% 46*

. 65 65 66 65

. 179 179* 179 179*

Price 'of Oil.
PITTSBURG Pa., March 27.—011 closed 

at $1.78. ~—
Vi"*' 4 *

Dun’s Review says, In spite of lndustial 
depreselon, there is, nevertheless, a good 
volume of trade.'

Members Standard Stock Exchange 26c.
Poultry—Choice 

scarce; in fact, al 
but plentiful. Chic 
per pound.

The bulk of the 
early by R.Barron 
son of Park A Thi 
Oral

TORONTO Jl’ ». rod!' bua’l

r Wheat, goose, bi 
Rye, bushel -»■' 

, Buckwheat, bust 
Peas, bushel 

I Barley, bushel, . 
I Oats, bushel 
I Seed

STOCK, BOND and INVEST 
MENT BROKERS,

16 KING ST. WEST

New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glasrco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
March ................... 9.44 9.44 9 41 9.44
Mav ..................   9.38 9.40 9.38 9.40
October .................. 9.15 9.19 9.15 9.19
December ............ 9.13 9.15 9.13 9.15

Spot cotton closed quiet, 6 points hlgh- 
Mlddling uplands. 9.75; do., gulf. 

10.00. Sales, none.

64*64*54

72% WE HAVE ISSUED A SPECIAL 
CIRCULAR LETTER

That Will Be Sent Free on Request
FRANK S. EVANS & CO.

and Broker., 25 Jordan Street
Standard Stock Exchange

edit

32* Phone. Write or Wire for Quotations...
But to make money in Wall-street 

speculation, one must go with the tide. 
Quotations and not values count. 
Moneiy is readily available on securi
ties at present, altho prices are out
rageously high. The banks, the trust 
companies and the Insurance com
panies are all willing assistants to ex
tend the market’s clientele and Inci
dentally to take their share of what 
can be reaped from the sources tribu
tary, to the market. It has been 
found difficult to get a widespread 
speculative interest in the market, but 
Wall-street has never yet failed to do 
this with perseverance, and Is not like
ly’ to do so. The action ot prices during 
the week I» an Indication that another 
Effort to to be made, and except for 
some .disaster advancing quotations 
may be countèfl upon for some time 
from how am '

PHONE MAIN 7014
edd

Con. Gas 
Canadian Pacific 
Denver ..." ...
Col. Southern ..
C. A N. W..........
Mackay .................

do. p referred .
K S. U....................
Great Northern , 
Pennsylvania ..
Reading ..............
Rock Island ....

do. preferred .
Southern Railway ... 24* 

do. preferred

er. Banker.
Members 

Phone M. 5286-528*.
STOCKS WANTED.

New York Metal Market.
Pig-iron—Northern, 116.25; southern. 

$14.25 to $16.25. Copoe--Quiet; lake. U2.T5MSarsutiSff as
to $4.02*. Tin—Spelter quiet; domestic, 
jl/75 to $4.77*. _______

ALL OR ANY" PART OP-
50 shares ot Dominion Permanent 

Loan.
20 shares of International Portland 

Cement.
20 shares of Southern States Port

land Cement.
10 shares National Portland Cement. 

Si. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oaf.

Henry Clew»’ View.,
Henry Clews, In his weekly review, 

says : As far as the stock market is 
concerned there-ls no cause for anxiety. 

_ . Just now the market appears to be
Joseph says : The Harviman Issues are t H th -rent cure” to much advan-

SpDtloS o^Un^ÇaTffc iTÎi'rfk boîtage, and is undergoing a process 

possible description; *aud this /Stock. w\ll hardening which will l«eve It m a con- 
in the near future sell at, fi*om 10 to 20 dition ready to respond to any favoT- 
poin.ts higher than it is now quoted at. development. We* are now enter-
Keep long of Pennsylvania, New York lng the sprlng season, a period when
Central and Atchison, since their big rise . ”____=uo-
ls now to come. Those who are waiting bear mov ments are not gen y 
fo ra really good thing should give atten- cessful. It appears to be a part or na
tion to this Specialties : What Beet man nature to take more hopeful views 
Sugar did yesterday, Ice Is likely to do at of affairs as the Sun strengthens and 
any moment. the sap rises, and this Is always a fac

tor which tho vague contributes to the 
support of values. Speculation Is tem
porarily dormant, and the Investment 
demand for stocks or bonds has much 
abated; but It Is noted that there Is a 
good support and ready buying of all 
high grade securities on moderate d<*- 

The present situation Is on®

i Alsike, fancy qu 
| Alsike, No. 1 que 
t Alsike, No. 2 qua 

Red clover, busl, 
Timothy seed. 1 

Hey and Strew— 
Hay No. 1 tlmotl 
Hqy; No. 2, mix* 
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw] bundled. 

Frulta and Vegel 
Apples, per b.rj 
Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, bag .. 
Turnips, bag ,,. 
Parsnips, -bag . 
Carrots, bag ••• 
Bêeta’, per nag. 
Evaporated appl 

Puullry—
Turkey sXdresser 
Geese, pertib.... 
Spring chickens. 
Spring ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb......

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. farmers’ 
Eggs, strictly n 

per dozen .,. 
Freak Meat 

, Beef, forequartf 
Beef, hlndquarti 
Beef, choice sld 
Beef, medium. 
Beef, common. 
Lambs, yearltne 
Mutton, light, i 
Veals, common, 
Veals, prime, c 
Dressed hogs.

72 72 72 72 PRESS MEN AT PETERB0R0
. 46* 46* 46* 46*
. 143* 144% 143 144%
3631* 152% -131* 132% 
. 332* 184fe. 132% 134% 

">24% 25 
64* •* 64% 64*

SIhr- 24* 24% 
,«2* 62%

____  ^25* 26*
Great North. Ore .... 67% 68 -4 67% 68 
Lead
Interboro .......... 2........ 13* 13% 13* 13%
M. K. T. ..............
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific .... 141* 142* 141 142

127 128* 127 128*
130* 130* 130* 130% 
143 HS 142% 143

M. X. C.......... -ww:.......... 28* 28* 23% 23%
.88 88* 88 88* 
. 78% 78%
. 36* 37 
. 112* 118*

• * * Factories Receive
Civic Welcome.

See the Big
of

"To Increase Coal Output.
MONTREAL, March 28.—(Special.)—At 
meeting of the Maritime Coal. Railway 

and Power Company. Limited, held here 
last evening, Hon. William Mitchell was 
re-elected president. A. ET'Dymcnt of To
ronto vice-president, and an additional 
bond Issue of $400,000 was authorized, the 
proceeds of which will go to erect ship
ping piers and other equipment at the 
Joggins, where, the present daily output 
of 250 tons will be increased to 1000.

24% PETERBORiO, March 28.—(Special.) 
—This city received the visiting Can

adian Press

1-
edita

62% Association with open
25%

E. Strachan Coxon Saturday.arms
Mayor Henry Rush and the city coun

cil met the train at Burketon Junction 
and rode the thirty miles from there 
to Peterboro with thenf.

The principal feature on the program, 
■the proposed visit to the pride of Pe- 
terbpro, the hydraulic lift lock, was, 
to ' the sorrow of the vlsitohs, omitted.

When the party arrived from Tor
onto, they proceeded to the mammoth 
works of The Canadian General Electric 
Company and saw. the art of building 
electric motors from start to finish.

Next the works of the Canadian 
Cordage Company were Inspected and 
ropes of an inch in thickness were 

to grow out. Qf hinder twine. Six 
hundred machines manufacture bind
er twin out of hemp and then the twine 
is turned Into rope. >■

After lunch the party visited the mills 
of the Quaker Oats Company and were 
fed on puffed rice. The mills are 
cleanliness personified.

The party of 173 persons went up on 
a Canadian Pacific special train ac
companied and looked after by George 
Ham, Montreal, L. Thompson, district 
passenger agent, 
mlchael,
the C.P.R. and E. J. Melhuish of the 
advertising department.

At the luncheon the party was di
vided up and quartered at the National 
Hotel, the Oriental Hotel and the 
Snowdon House.

At the National Hotel, Mayor Rush, 
on behalf of the city, and J. H. Burn
ham on behalf of the Peterboro Press 

— Club, tendered the welcome of the city 
to the visitors. President L. S. Chan
nel of the club replied.

At the Oriental, the Hon. J. R. Strat
ton welcomed, and A. E. Bradwln of 
Galt replied. At the Snowdon House, 
Aid. J. J. Turner spoke, and M. A. 
Jlames of 'Bowmanville and W. R. 
Givens replied. ,

On the return journey a short time 
after the train left Peterboro, George 
Ham was presented with a set of silver 
knives and forks, Secretary J. R. Bone 
was presented with a cut glass punch 

J>owl, and R. L. Thompson and D. Car
michael also received punch bowls.

C. W. Young of Cornwall made the 
presentations to the C.P.R. officials, 
and A. Williams, ex-presldent of the 
association, made the presentation to 
Mr. Bone.

78 80 78 80

41* 41% 41* 41%
71* 72* 70* 72* Member Standard Stock and Min

imi Exchange. 135* * *
NEW YORK. March 27.-Creeping Im

provement by specialty leaders is still in
dicated for the stock market. This policy 
Is probably Induced by prevailing skepti
cism, and prices . may be considerably 
higher before realization sets In. Bullish 
aggression In issues that have been quiet 
will provide moderate turns for alert 
dally traders who act promptly. We con
tinue to be conservatively bullish.—Finan
cial Bureau.

• * • N. Y. Central 
Louis. A Nash 
M 8. M..............

The early part of the week on the 
Toronto Exchange was the most inac
tive period since the beginning of the 
year, the speculative transactions dhily 
being of the most nominal character. 
On Wednesday a rumor of an early 
settlement of the CoatoBteel financial 
difficulty caused a little stir ir. these 
issues, and but for this the" market 
has been pretty void of features thru- 
out the whole week. The noteworthy 
Incident in connection with recent busi
ness Is that offerings of speculative 
stocks as well as of the investment 
stocks are stfll of the lightest kind of 
character, and this has been considered 
as a good omen for further business.

43 SCOTT STREET Main 2446
“BOB” O'HARA DEAD

Norfolk .................
North American
P. R. S..........
P. O. >.___
Pacific Mall 
Ontario A West ....
Southern Pacific ...
R. B. C...........................

do. preferred ..........
Railway Springs ....
S. F. S..............................
Sugar ...............................
Tennessee Copper ... 40% 42%

33* 33% 
46* 46*

dp. preferred ........... Ill* 111%
do. bonds ...................  102% 102*

Union Pacific .............  181 183
Wabash pref ............. 48% 48*
Twin City ..
Wabash ...................... IS* 18*
Westinghouse .............. 79 * 82*

48* 48% 
87% 87%

78% There’s Many a Varsity Graduate Will 
Grieve at News.

A. J. Pattison fce Company
33-15 Scott Street, Toronto.
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought and Sold on all Exchange». Di
rect private wires New York and Chicago. 

_________________________________ 1*4,It f.

37
113

.32 32clines.
that distinctly warrants cheerfulness. O’Hara, known to the old. 46 46%

. 120* 121% 

. 20 21

46* Robert
residence students of- ten years ago as

He slippedr 21Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent Short bills, 2 to 8* per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 1* to 1 15-16 per cent. Lon
don call rates, 2 to 2* per cent.*
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1* per cent.. last loan, 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4* per cent.

"’'Bob." has passed over, 
away on Saturday at the age of 64. 
after an Illness that had lasted since 
last June. For nearly a year he had 
been tied to Ills home at 43 Gronville- 
street. Boh O’Hara was a ; rue son 
o* Ireland, the north of. Ireland,, tho 
he had lived the best part of his Ilfs 

He was steward of the

AN ERA OF CHEAP MONEY 36*37 87

. 130% 131* TO LETNew.London Bank Rate, Gold Movement 
and American Markets.

NEW YORK, March 27.—The Post’s 
London cable says: Barring the always 
possible bad turn In diplomatic affairs, 
the Bank of England rate will probably 
be reduced to 2* per cent, next Thurs
day. Extremists profess to expect a'ŸWr- 
ther reduction to 2 per cent, shortly. Tills

42 seen
33*Texas ........

U. S. Steel Ground -floor office, corner Victoria and 
Richmond-streets. Confederation Life 
Chambers. An opportunity to secure the 
only ground floor office to rent in the 
building. For full particulars apply to 

Telephone Main 2351.-

46*

Foreign Exchange.The publication of the annual state
ment of the Dominion Coal showed 
that this concern is In a good state 
of progress and that the damages 
wtoteh will have to toe paid to the Steel 
Company will not embarrass the 
financing of the debtor company. The 
dividend paid by the Dominion Coal 
Company on the common shares of 4 
per cent, is easily acquired under the 
present business operations. The dis
cussion re reciprocal arrangements be
tween Canada and the States for free 
coal Is not approved of toy the Nova 
Scotia Coal Companies, end there does 
not appear to toe any Immediate pros
pect of any such arrangement being put 
into effect.

183 in Toronto.
Toronto Club a score of years ago;

steward of the Victoria
Glazebrook & Crony», Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
1 a tes as follows:

^-Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

* to *
* to *

48*
then later 
Club, and last of the residence dining 
hall at Toronto University. He, was 
one of the oldest Orangemen In the 
city, having been true to -.he order 
for 41 years. He was -an Anglican 
and attended St. James’. Bob O’Hara 
wafMt warm-hearted man, who did 
goid -fay by day and whose friends 
wilTtniss his pleasant "good morning.” 
He will be buried on Tuesday at 3.30

1 18* A. M. CAMPBELL FARM PROD82% ed. 12 Rlchmond-street East.
Hay, car 1TH 
Straw, car lots, 1 
Potatoes, car lot» 
Evaporated apple 
Butter, separator 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, creamery. 
Eggs, new-laid, c 

> C'heeee. Ifcrge. lb 
Vheèse, twin. lb. 
Honey, extracted 
Turkeys, dressed. 
Geese dressed . 
Ducks, dressed . 
Chickens, dressed 
Fowl, dressed 

Live poultry, 2c

Hides
Prices revised c 

Co., 85 East F
1 dealers in Wool. 
jSheepskius* Furs, 
No. 1 Inspected

lbs. up
No. 2 inspected

lbs. up ........... v
No. 1 inspected i- 
No*. 2 Inspected c 
'No. 3 inspected

bulls'................ <•;
Country hide» -• 
Calfskins ...••••• 

gtejlorsehides, No. 
$<OFs6halr> per 1* 
W allow, per lb..,- 
6 Sheepskins, eacr 
B' Raw furs, prie

grain -

Board of trade 
are for outside ]

Spring wheat—'

Wheat—No. -2. \
2 red, $1.10 sellcj 
sellers, del. St. )

Barley—No. 2, 
bid low freight, 
feed. 55c bid, C.E

Wisconsin Cent ....
do. preferred ........
Total sales. 524,700.

*N. Y. funds ...1-64 dis. 
Mont, fluids .... par. 
Ster., 60 days..9 11-32 9% 
Ster.. demand .9%
Cable trans

87% s. pepar. 
10c pm.would hardly be justified as yet.. Easy 

money In April, politics aside, is certain^ 
but It is Impossible to say whether very- 
low rates might not.turn the foreign ex
changes against us again.

It is believed, that your gold exports to 
London are over; It is also quite probable 
that the gold will return to" New York in 
the autumn. The extreme ease which pre
vails at the moment. on coutlnental 
money markets, aa well as our own, is 
mainly due to the world-wide reaction in 
trade.
dence. and consequent light demand for 
money, have also some relation to the 
political uncertainties. .

All such causes promote/accumulation 
of Idle reserves in bank, arid have helped 
in the rapid rise of the Bank of England’s 
stock of bullion. This Is now nearly £41,- 
1/00.000, and will touch £42,000,000 shortly. 
That would be the highest figure since 
1896. when, among other causes for the 
£49,000,000 gold holdings of the day, remit
tance of gold to London by China, In pay
ment of Its Indemnity to Japan for the 
war of 1894, was a special cause. There 

indications that Russla^may 
shortly be a buyer of gold.

We are Inclined to anticipate an early 
tho gradual revival In your trade—always 
supposing that matters are not lo be 
spoiled again by Wall-street speculation. 
The report of Harrlinan's coming retlre- 

is believed here, to the extent that 
he may be gradually lightening his load. 
The effect of his retirement, from our 

view, might be twofold. Few of

SOCIALISTS WILL PREVENT WAR9% 9% Toronto. D. Car- 
assistant superintendent of

Montreal Stocks.9 26-32 10 10 1-16
9 27-32 9* 10 1-16 10 3-16

—Rates In New York-
Asked. Bid.
.. 168* 168* Too Many In the Varions Nations to 

Permit Hostilities.
Canadian Pacific Ry
Detroit United .............
Illinois Traction pref 
Mackay rommon 
Mexican L. & P..........

no 69*Actual. Posted.
486*

487 86-90 489
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 486.10 
Sterling, demand

95 !L-
OTTAWA, March 28.—(Special.)—At 

a meeting of socialists held hpre to
day, the woman’s suffrage movement 
was discussed.

Charles Lestor. an English socialist, 
claimed it was really an Indication ot 
advanced socialism, and the meeting 
endorsed the mqvetment unanimously. ' 

Talking of advance of socialism, 
Lestor said : ’They are talking of war 
between Japan and the States, and 
between Germany and England. Let 
me say there will be no war between 
the Germans and British. There are 
now too many socialists In each of the 
countries, and they would not allow 
such thing as war.”

Little Girl** Sudden Death*
March 28.—(Special.)— 

Death came most suddenly and unex
pectedly early Saturday morning to 
Kathleen, the youngest daughter of 
Mrs. 'Mary and the late Fireman Harrv 
Seccombe. Altho apparently In the 
best of health, she awoke with a cry of 
alarm at 5 a.m., and fell back dead, 
due to a clot of blood on the brain.

78 -AIH 1 p.m.75
Railway Earnings.

Increase.
Rio de Janlero, February, net... .$43,156 
C. and O., 3rd week March

But the lack of financial confi-
76,000

see
From most points commercial condi

tions are reported to be none too fav
orable, but it to thought toy many who 
are looking beyond a weekly review of 
these condition» that a gradual 
vuperatlon is going on. and that the 
future will be well able to take 
of Itself. This with a perfect freedom 
In money, whtch promises to have no 
interferences, certainly favors a better 
market, 'both for speculative and In
vestment securities. All the local In
vestment stocks appear to be most 

, tightly held and any 'bidding for these 
can only be satisfied by advancing 
prices above the present quotations. 
Th'e outlook from a speculative stand
point from now on to certainly factor
able to the buter.

Canadian Produce In London.
London—Canadian bacon quiet and 

unchanged at 60s to 62s. Hams, 60s to 
66s. Cheese, quiet but firm; finest white 
63s to 64s, do. colored 66s to 67s, deep
red 70|,

Card systems for every department of a 
business house.
Vertical system of filing for correspondence, 

invoices, orders, catalogs, credit reports, docu
ments, legal paper

Business furniture on the modern labor-saving 
ideas.

Factories at Ottawa.

Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.
Card and filing systems

77 Bay Street

re-

o-are

Toronto Stocks.
March 26. March 27. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

B. C. Packers. A........ 91
do. B ............

Bell Telephone ..
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. preferred .
Cauadlan Pacific 
Can. Prairie Lands... ...
C. N. W. Land.............
Consumers’ Gas 
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ..........
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal com..........
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred ........
Elec. Dev. pref............
Dom. Telegraph ........
Ham. Steamboat Co..
International Coal . .. 78
Illinois prefererd ................
Lake of Woods...................
Laurentide com ................

do. preferred ...... ...
Mackay common ........ 73 72V» 73 72&

do. prefererd ............ 71 Vi 70Vz 71Vz 70>fr
Mexican L. & P................. 74Vg 75 74*4

do. preferred ..................
Mexican Tramway ..........
Montreal Power ...>. ...
M S P. & S.S.M

are some
92%ui

\
146 146
102 ... 102* 

108 
167*

LONDON,-C
168* 167

J 190 190
106 105ment

'27* '30. "l-7*
S(jpoint of ■

out- people, however, except the wealthy 
groups which In recent years have parti
cipated in the speculation- fn American 
stocks, would regard it as a "bear point.” 
The financial public Is entirely Indiffer
ent; it regards Harrlman simply as a 
tock exchange manipulator, and probably

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co., to Beaty & 

Glassco: There was a vigorous bidding 
up of stocks In the second hour,, giv
ing the highest prices for some of tse 
standard Issues since January.

There was probably some ghort eov-

7) L0
58* ,.. 58* %67* Boy* Sentenced.33* 33 33* 33* — ;. BROCKVILLE, March 28-—Joseph 

Laroque, Gilbert Russell and James 
Murray, the three small boys committed 
for trial and who later pleaded guilty 
to opening and stealing lettèrs from 
postoffice boxes, were sentenced to In
dustrial Schools each to serve not less 
than three nor more than five

117 119
55 M

105
117 ... 117 
71 78 71

106

n SUITE OF OFFICES92 92
100 102
113
117 TO L*T.The Metropolitan BankTHE STERLING BANK _ _ years.

Laroque goes to-St. Joseph’s. Toronto, 
and Russell and Murray to the Victoria 
at Mlmlco.OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two per cent, 
for the quarter ending March 31st next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum) on the capital stock of this Bank 
has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 1st 
day of April next. The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st March, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 16th February, 1909.

ABOUT 800 SQUARE FEET 
Kintf Street, close to Yonge.

Oats—No. 2 11 
©fixed, 47%c selll

Rye—71*o bld. I

Bran—$25 sellel

Buckwheat—Nt 
New York.

Corn—No. 2 m

Autos asd Aeronautics.
-S 1ORK, March 2S.—An agree

ment has been entered Into between 
the Automobile Club of America and 
the Aero Club, by which the latter 
club becomes hereafter the aviation 
section of the Automobile Club of Am
erica, and the two erganlzatlens will 
work together for the advancement o£ 
aeronautics In this country.

\ t
—Navigation.—

..135
. ... 10314 ... 104 
..59 56*4 59 ...

Niagara Nav. 
Northern Nav. .. 
N. S. Steel com.

do. preferred ... 
Ogilvie Flour com.

do. preferred 
Penman common 
Kiu Janeiro ....

135

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.W. D. ROSS, 1454
General Manager.113 114H

7 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.119 119

1 .... 49 48* 49 48* 
.... MO 98* 98 97%
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TRE TORONTO WORLEYMONDAY MORNING
* SUN FIREf.o.b. afloat; No. 2 white nominal, and 

No. 2 yellow. TJ^c. f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was without transactions. closing* 
net unchanged. May closed "4%c; July 
closed 73%c; Sept, closed 73Wc.

Oats—Receipts. 88.450; exports. 8662. Spot 
quiet ; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs.. 56%? to 57%c 
natural white. 26 to 32 lbs.. 67c to 5>c; 
clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs., 57c to 61c.
. Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo- 
la uses—Quiet.

West Toronto 

North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY The oldest Insurance Office In
FOUNDED A.D. 1710 »,-^T®NABY 19

Home Office « London. England

Bulldlnj. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

Higinbothnam ft Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish ft Hanlson 4

»

t

Canadian Branch, Snnon ball to appear before Police Magis
trate. Ellis to-morrow morning.

In Joy's Theatortum to-night, J. W.
Austin was the principal speaker at the 
regular Oospel temperance meeting. Aid. 
Armstrong also spoke briefly and the 
chair was occupied by Aid. Rowntree.

In High Park-avenue Methodist Church 
this morning and evening, Rev. C. *E.
Manning, assistant secretary of Metho
dist Home Missions, occupied the pulpit.
The addresses bearing .on the work of 
Canadian missions were most Interesting, 
and the voluntary contributions substan
tial. The'pastor, Dr. Hazelwood, was pre
sent at the evening service.

In Victoria Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Dr. Pidgeon prfached to very large con
gregations. both morning and evening.

The death of William A. Hathaway, 
grocer, 64 Edmund-street, took place yes- 
terday at the family residence after a : village, 
short illness, from pleuro-pneumonta. De-1 The

Renin and Turpentine.
SAVANNAH, Ga.. March 27-Turpen

tine—Firm, 37%c; sales, 63; receipts, 36; 
shipments, 198.

Rosin—Finn ; sales. 991; receipts. 864; 
shipments 1785; stock, 161,755. Quote : B, 
3.2254; D, '3.26; E. 3.30; F, 3.37547G. 3.40: 
H. 3.50: I. 4.10; K, 5.05; mT 6«0; N, 
5.76; WG, 5.80: WAV, 5.88.

BOARD OF WORKS 
WILL MEET TG-HHT ESTATE NOTICES. *

Mr. Ellis holds court at the York County 
buildings on Adelaide-street.

PICKERING.

Auto Drivers Already Tear Thru Vil
lage at Breakneck Speed.

TO CREDITORS—IN THENOTICE .
Matter of the Estate of William Hr* 
Itooiue, late of Toronto, County ut-' f 
York, Baker, Deeenaed.

dnee.M* London Pro
LONDON, Mardi 27.—Raw sugar, Mus

covado. 10s 454d: centrifugal. 11a 6d; beet 
augar, March 10s 6d. Calcutta linseed. 
March, 42s 9d. Unseed oil. 20s 3%d. Sperm 
oil £28 sterling Petroleum,-American re
fined, 6 ll-16d ; spirits, 754d. Turpentine 
spirits. 26s IVjd. Rosin, American strain
ed, 7s 6d; fine, 15s 3d.

Former ScarWto-Farmer Dies Sud
denly—County and Suburban 

News Items.
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuatit to 

R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and 
Amending Acts, that all persons having 
claims against- tile estate of the said Wil
liam R. Roome, who died on or about 
Jan. 30th, 1905, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or delimr to the under
signed, solicitors for Mary A. Roome, the 
administratrix, on or before April 14th, 
1909, their names, addresses andi descrip
tions and a full statement with particu
lars of their claims and the nature of the 
security Ilf any) held by them duly veri
fied. After tlie said mentioned date the 
said administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate of the 
said deceased among the parties thereto- 
having regard only to the claims of which 
the said administratrix shall then have 
notice, and the said administratrix will 
not be liable to any person or persons of 

upt/then have re-

PICKERING, March 28—The Pickering 
Dramatic Club went-to Highland Creek*-.1
on Friday evening, where they gave a 
splendid concert. The affair was under 
the auspices of the public library of that

A TORONTO. March 28.—There 
excitement on West

WEST
was considerable 
Dundas-street about 6 o'clock last night, 
caused by a mix-up between a driver for 
the Williams Cartage Company of Toron
to and Policeman Qooderham of the Ileal

CATTLE MARKETS
______ _ regular monthly meeting of the

ceased had been for some time engaged ; Women’s Institute will be held on Tues- 
In the grocery trade, was 48 years of age i day, March 80, at the home of Mrs. Smith 
and Is survived by a widow and family. Clarke. The subjects for the meeting are 
The funeral, which will be in charge of "Tempting Dishes For Invalids,” "Fancy 
Undertaker Speers, will take plaee at Work," and "Salads."
2.80 on Monday afternoon to Prospect Pickering Lodge, A.O.U.W.,
Cemetery. ' ressful In winning the prize presented by

The receipts at the Union Stock Yards the grand lodge for securing the largest 
for to-morrow's market are 72 cars, com- percentage of new members during 1933 
posed of 1815 cattle, 71 sheep, 42 hogs and hi the district. They will jubilate In au 
SU calves. oyster supper.

In the Salvation Army Barracks on Daniel J. Reddln, formerly of Pickering. 
Monday night, Col. Mapps of Lahore, In- who died recently lu Toronto, left au es- 
dia will lecture on "India Missions." tato at 409 Brock-avenue, worth $1109, a 
Mayor Baird will occupy the chair and a policy of $2000 In the Catholic Mutual 
big attendance is looked for. .. Benefit Association, and one in the Con-

The board of works meet on Monday federation Life of $2000. The widow re- 
evenlug. celves all but $200, which goes to two sls-

There will be a comparatively large ters. 
number of cases before Police Magistrate AlthO early In the season, the actions 
Ellis in the morning. In the ifternoon 0f two or three drunken drivers of autos

on the Klngston-road last week nearly 
precipitated a calamity. The farmers of 
Pickering Township, or, for that matter, 
any part of York County, are in no mood 
to tolerate excessive speeding of autos.

iB. emblem Steady—Hobs 5c Higher at East 
Buffalo and Chicago. Ities NEW YORK, March 27—Beeves— 

Receipts 1159; all for slaughterer» No
thing doing in live .cattle; feeltng 
steady. Exports 6286 quarters of beer. 

Calves—Receipts 179; all for ■1»u<"7 
for sale on live wedght.

police force.
The driver, who, under the Influence of 

liquor, was delivering goods at the hard- 
store of T. E. Hoar & Co., eucceed-

was suc-:US ;
CHICAGO FUTURES ARE STRONG 

CABLER ARE SLIGHTLY LOWER
'

ÙL ware
ed In some way In breaking a window, 
and when the proprietor demanded his 
name, refused to give It. Constable Good- 
erham, who had Just left his beat and 
was in civilian's clothes, was summoned 
and to the officer he likewise refused to 
give his name and address. . He was 
promptly placed under arrest, tho ‘ not 
without a big fight. In which Officer 
Gooderham had his coat badly torn/ was 
landed In the cells and later was lét out

terers; none 
nom'nally steady.

Sheep and 
Strong; lambs 16c to 25c higher.

whose names she shall 
eelved notice.

Toronto, March 22nd, 1909.
BRIGGS & FROST.

S3 Rlchmond-streel West, Toronto, Solici
tors for Administratrix.

lambs—Receipts 2775.
• ttj

Chicago- Live Stock.es."a.."* ssars-fë
beeves $4.65 to $7; Texas steers U-40 
to $5.50; western steers $4 to $5.wj, 
stockera and feeders $8.35 to $6.50, c 
and heifers $1.90 to $6.60; calves $6. <6

"Hogs—Receipts, estimated at JOOO. 
1 Market 5 cents higher: light $6.66 t 
$7; mixed $6.70 to *7.10; rough jb-.o 
to 16 90; good to choice heavy *6.90 to 
*7.15; pigs *5,60 to *6.55; bulk of sales

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1500! 
market steady; native $3.60 to *6.1», 
western *3.60 to *6.30; yearlingss $6.16 
to *7.25; lambs, native, *5.75 to **. 
western, $5.76 4° $8-20»

11I Bullish Speculation Terns Keen at the Close of the Week in
Chicago Wheat Market.

o.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter »( the Estate of Rllea Pat
terson, late of Toronto, County of 
Y ork, Married Woman, Deceased.

:chsej».

route,
New fered, west ; No. 3 yellow, 66c bid, west; 

No. 3 mixed, 66c bid, west, 6654c. sellers. 
M.C.R. >~

Peae—No, 2, 95c bid.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *4.10 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands. *5.90; second patents, *5.40; strong 
bakers', *5.20.

World Office, i 
Saturday Evening, Marctv27.

- Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher, and corn unchanged 

Chicago May wheat closed 1V4Ç higher, 
closed unchanged, and oats %c high-

^Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day. 233. 
against 147 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat. »7; contract, 
29. Corn, 145; contract, 1. Oats, 1»4; con-
"xorthwest cars, 260, against 253 last

Wheat receipts to-day, 482,000; last week, 
472,000; last year, 412.000. Shipments to
day. 249,000; last week. 259.000; last year 
352,000. Corn receipts to-day <51,000; last 
week. 572,000; last year, 584,000. Ship
ments to-day, 384,00»; last %eek, 500,000. 
last vear, 491,000. Oats receipts, 212,<K». 
shipments, 249.000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

edi J L- NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S.O., 1897, Chapter 129. Section 88, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the aald 
Eliza Patterson, who died on or about 
May 11th, 1901, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed, solicitors for Alfred W. Briggs, the 
administrator, on or before April 14th, 
1909, their names, addresses and descrip-# 
lion and full statement with particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the se
curity (If any), held by them, duly verl- 

... , ... fled, and after the said mentioned date
sented with substantial mementos by ,|ie administrator will proceed to dls- 
thelr neighbors and friends. tribute the assets of the estate of the said

The presentation of a handsome Morris deoeased among the parties entitled there- 
chalr to Mr. Henderson was made by to having regard only to the claims of 
Rev. Mr, Haines on behalf of his fellow wf,jcii the said admlnlatrator shall then 
church members, while Mrs. Henderson have notice, and the said administrator 
received a handsome rocker from the wjp nQ| be liable to any person or per- 
Ladles' • Aid, the address being read by aong Qf whose claims he shall not the» 
Miss Ferguson. have received notice.

Mrs. Barnard, mother of Mrs. Header- Toronto, March 22nd, 1906. 
son, was presented by Mrs. J. Laugmtn. BRIGGS & FROST,
on behalf of the older, residents, with a ^ Richmond-street West, Toronto, Sollol- 
beautlful shawl. Mr. Henderson s Bible- tors for Administrator, 
class also gave him a hymn book, Miss 
Sadie Timbers making the presentation.

Mr. Henderspn, replying on behalf of 
Mrs. Henderson and himself, expreued 
his deep appreciation of the kindly ex- 
pressions manifested, and stated that 
they would always cherish the memory 
of the days spent in Cherrywood. Follow
ing the formal proceedings, refreshment» 
were served, and a social time was spent.

iL AYV/CTQRI* I
CHERRYWOOD.

O® Leaving Pickering Township Mr. 
and Mr». Henderson Remembered.

sIIKS rcorn
ilelon I INlO. I1hange

Can. V CHERRYWOOD, March 28 —Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henderson, on the eve of their 
removal from Cherrywood, Winona, were

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-March *1.12% bid. July $1.1474 

bid. May $1.1384 bid.
Oats—March 41%c bid. May 43c bid.

SWCflWOOP

woodward | ^7

1 n[■ waited upon a few evenings ago and pre- ;^ Mount Ho pc 
I CcMETERY

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 27.--Ca.t- 

tle—Receipts, 100 head; slow 
steady; prices -unchanged.

Veals—■Receipts, 100 head; active and 
steadv; *7 to *10.

Hogs—Receipts, 2800 head; slow and 
steady to 5c higher; heavy and mixed 
*7.25 to *7.35; yorkers *6.75 ;to *n2o. 
pigs *6.40 to *6 60; roughs *6 to *6.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts,2000 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs 15c high
er; lambs *6 to *8.66.

Ter.nto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.80 per cwt., In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4 40 per cwt.. In 

These prices are for delivery 
In 100-lb. bags

CO Land nERSTUNE AY H tks barrels, 
here. Car lots 6c less, 
prices are 5c less. 11

BROADWAY led AYCOBALT
OtetlOM. New Y’ork Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining,3.4884c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.98%c: molasses su
gar, 3.2374c; refined steady.

[ &».
Receipts of farm produce, owing to the 

Itormy weather, were light—no bay or 
grain and only a moderate delivery on 
the farmers' banket market. - 

Trade* in butter and eggs was dull In 
comparison with what it has been some
times lately. _ _
Butter—Prices ranged all the way from 

$c to 28c, and one farmer reported selling 
to special customers at 30c. The bulk of 
the choice butter sold at from 25c to „ic.

Eggs—Prices easy, at about 20c to 23c 
per dozen ; a few special customers paid

iaV"WSON © y

Lürri '• GZCklcago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade : ,
Wheat-

Ope*^_H$gh. Low. Close.
May ................ 11774 118% 11774 U
July ..<........... 101% 105% 104% 10=74
Sept...................  9874 99% 9874 9974

Corn—
May .............   6674 6674 6674 66%
July ................ 66% 6574 6674 <6»%
Sept......... .........  65% t5% 65% 6»74

Oats—
May ................ 5375 5474 5374
July ........  4674 4174 4674
Sept. ............... 39% 59% 39% 3974

PMa\"............. 17.85 17.85 17.75 '17.77
July ............. 17.90 17.92 17.77 '-.17.80

Lard— i
May ........ 10.20 10.20
July ............. 10.27 10.30

K\lay ............... 9.40 9.40 9.32 9.37
July ............... 9.52 9.55 9.45 9.52

lata* NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE ^ 
Matter of the Eatate of William 
Henry Withrow, late of Toroato, 
County of York, Doctor of Divinity, 
Deceased.

AVT~EoliNtonBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, March 27.—London cables 

for catHe are steady at 13 l-4c to 14c 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight;

b«ief is .Quoted at 9 B-8c

s MLedtl IlJ
AVSOUDAN gjo. NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

R. S, O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and - 
amending acta, that all peraons having-; 
claims against the estate »f the sail* 
William Henry Withrow, who died on or 
about Nov. 120171908, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the un
dersigned Solicitors for William James 
Withrow, John Frederick Douglas With
row. Ellen Rachel Stafford, and Florence 
Evelyn Wlnulfred Withrow, the Execu. 
tors and Executrices, on or before April 
14th, 1909, their names, addresses and 
description, and full statement, with par
ticulars of tl^elr claims, »■»! the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them, duly 
verified, and after the *al4 mentioned 
date the said Executors and Executrices 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they (the said 
Executors and Executrices) «hall the» » 
have notice, and the said Executor* and 
Executrices will not be liable to any per
son or persons of whose claims they shall 
not then*have received notice.

Toronto, March 27th, 1909.
BRIGGS & FROST,

83 Richmond-street West. Toronto, Solici
tors for Executors and Executrices.

refrigerator 
per lb. >i[

wvchange Cf-g/vw25c. LIVERPOOL, March 27.—John Rog
ers & Co. quote to-day: States steers, 
lie to 13 i-2c ; Canadians, 12 1-2» to 13c; 

and heifers, 12c to 13c: bulls, 9 l--c 
Trade slow but firm.

Io7 brougham.

Local Sunday School Hold Special 
Temperance Service.

BROUGHAM, March 28.—Rev.
WooU of Claremont conducted a special 
temperance service here this afternoop, a 
large number of adults and juniors being 
present. The Presbyterian Sunday School 
and choir at the Presbyterian Church 
rendered special music.

RICHMOND HILL.

Well-Known Author Lectures In Vil
lage on Thursday Evening.

Poultry—Choice lots of poultry were 
scarce ; in fact, all kinds were anything 
but plentiful. Chickens sold at I$c to 22c 
per pound.

The bulk of the best were bought up 
early by R. Barron and Sou and A.Thomp- 
sen of Park & Thompson.
Garni

Wheat, fall. bush.
beat,sred. bush..

Wheat, goose, bush
Rye bushel ...........
Buckwheat,, bushel
Peas, bushel 1.........
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel -,......................... 0

Seed
l Alslke. fancy quality.

Alsike. No. 1 quality..
Alslke, JTo. 2 quality..
Red clover, bush.........
Timothy seed. bush..

Hay and Strnw—
Hav No. 1 timothy...
Hay. No. 2, mixed....
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw", bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel...
Onions, per bag.................... 9 9U
Potatoes, bag .......................  u 60
Turnips, bag ..............
Parsnips, bag ...........
Carrots, bag ..............
Beets, per bag..........

d apples, lb

IVEST- iiI\
J I GLEBE R°54%

47
COWS
to 10c.EST W. B.

Ijunction Live Stock.
^lorst^kti’for 'safe at°.Mon- 

day's market. - ^

Istations
I.*1 07 to-tl OS -,

0R0NT0 j! w ■Hi*1 07 —4the t AY1 02td;f ?>/QwS10.12
10.25 W0 76 MLunch, StrandMen’sTry Business 

Hotel—1,1.30-2, 83c.
U 61

Lied..0 95

---------st

"SSE3.2E0 65
's^^NION HORSE EXCHANdE L’ermanent

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell says at close: Wheat 

higher;foreign cables and continued ex
port demand induced further short 
coverings and renewed investment. Sit
uation one of merit and nothing in news 

any-^-material decline. 
Market will probably prove a scalping 
one until after government report Is 
issued, unless crop news becomes un
favorable. We continue to advise pur
chase of July wheat on all declines.

. .*7 25. to *7 =0 
. 6 9<) 7 20

6 50 
5 75 
2 25

Portland Fillies and Two Stallions Sell 
For «0400. „ -_____-FViVf"**TH T°noy~ \V •

A'iQUNT PLCASAN'^.^
Ccmctcry ||I\V >2>.W

'Ml

Eighteen6 00 RICHMOND HILL, March 28.—Robert 
Michel! has rented the Palmer House and 
will assume possession this week.

Judge Morgan holds division court here 
on April 1. Ay

D. Keesnell has bought Albert James 
property here.

The cantata, "The Eternal City,' will 
Methodist Church choir

:es Port- 4 60
continuous journek of 20 

of Scotch' fillies
. 1 20Cement. After a

lis»!
expected early In the week bu* 

were detained four days longer thaft^ 
was anticipated on the ocean. 1 

•were advertised to be sold on Fr qa>, 
but when they did not arrive In time 
Mr Prouse Informed the many dealr 

and farmers assembled that he 
would sell them at 11 a.m. Saturday 
lf they wouftt-i'emaln over night Al- 
tho the horses were tired and looking 
at their worst, Mr. Prouse was as good 
as his promise, and promptly at the 
hour the sale commenced and in less 
than two hours the whole consign
ment had been sold without any te- 
servation whatever. The eighteen fil
lies averaged *305 each, and this, con- 

unfavorable conditions 
e sold, was re- 
as a fair, price.

$12 0) to $13 50 
11 00

7 50 
11 OV 12 00

, Out. to suggest9 00edtf 8 00

l§l awere
$3 00 to $5 50OX be given by the 

on the evening of Good Friday.
The Richmond Hill Hockey Club wound 

up one of the best seasons in their his
tory by a smoker and progressive euchre 
party 111 I»rne Hall on Thursday even
ing. Fred Grainger won the cigar case, 
and Frank Robinson a box of cigars, Re
freshments were afterwards served.

Rev. Robert Knowles, B.A., Galt, will 
lecture in the Presbyterian Church here 

Thursday evening, April 1, on "The 
Secrets of Scotch Success."

On Tuesday evening the same lecture 
will be given in Victoria Hall, Thornhill.

l oo
0 75 JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS OK 

Chandler * Manner, Limite*. •

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
In the High Court of Justice, made la the 
matter of the winding-up of Chandler * 
Massey. Limited, tenders wilt be received, 
addressed to Osier Wade, Liquidator, of 
Chandler & Massey, Limited. 64 Welllng- 
ton-street West, Toronto, up to two 
o’clock in tho afternoon of the 6th day of 
April. 1909, for the purchase of ths follow
ing assets of the Company :

PARCEL 1. $19,325.86—Manufacturing
chemists’ plant and drugs and other mer
chandise in connection with their manu
facturing business, as per inventory, to
gether with trade-marks, formulae, good
will and. In so far e« the Liquidator Is 
entitled and able to assign the s»me_ all 
the Company's agreements In regard to 
business relationships with other com
panies and Individuals, and all his title to 
the selling and manufacturing rights held
' parcel"?—oVher merchandise, surgi
cal and other Instrument», etc.. M per 
inventory, $21,252.36%. ,

Stock sheets and detailed schedule of 
assets can be examined at the office Or 
the Company, Coiborne-strset. Toronto, 
end the stock-in-trade, machinery, fix
tures, etc., may be Inspected on applies- ^ 
tipi) there.

Terms of sale : 
favor of the Liquidator for ten per cent, 
of the tender to accompany each tender. 
Further payment on acceptance of tender 
to bring the deposit up to 25 per cent, of 
the amount tendered, and till; balance 
payable ill two and four months, secured 
to the satisfaction of the Liquidator, and 
bearing interest at 7 per cent,

Tenders will he considered fit 
of J. S. Cartwright, Esq . Official HeferM, 
Osgoode Hall. Toronto, at ten o

MOOlfi Ad Min- 0 35 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. March . 27.—Closing- 

Wheat—Spot steady ; No. 2 red-western.
4l/*d. Futures steady ; May 8s 39id, July 

8s 5d. Sept. Is llt^d.
Cor

0 400 35 + AY __>v 36

SSkJtj-aXa-

. 0 25
rG\

U 40 ers0 35 8s. 0 07 OEvaporate 
Poultry— '

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese. £er lb................
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb.........
PjdwI. per lb................

Dairy Produce— .»oButter, farmers’ dairy....$0 23 to $0 -8 # 
Eggs, 'strictly new - laid.

per dozen ............. -............
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... JW 
Beef. Choice sides, cwt.... » VU
Beef, ^tedium, cwt...........
Beef, common, cwt.........
Larqbs, yearling, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt...........
Veals, common, cwt.........
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt...........

&-
\v

=-4ij)ot firm; new American mixed, 
viazyGalveston. 5a 10%d. Futures dull; 
Mirch nominal. May 5a 9%d.

P,eaa—Canadian firm, 7s 8%d.
Flour—Winter patents strong. 32s.
Hops—At London (Pacific Coast) firm, 

£2 5s to £3.
Beef—Extra India mess dull, 103s 9d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, dull, 75s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady. 

46s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 

firm. 48s; short rib. 16 to 24 lbs . steady, 
49s 6d; long clear middles, light. 28 to 34 
lbs. Steady, 49s 6d: long clear middles, 
heavy 36 to 40 lb*., steady, 49s; short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., firm, 49s 6dN clear 
bellies, 10 to 16 lbs., steady, 61s 6d : shoul
ders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., steady. 42s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 
51s 6d; American refined. In palls, firm, 
52s 9ti.

Cheese—Canadian finest white firm. 62s 
Sd; Canadlnn finest colored firm, 65s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city steady. 28s; «Aus
tralian in London easy. 30s 6d.

Linseed oll-Steady, 21s 9d. Petroleum— 
Steadv 7%d. Turpentine—Spirits firm, 26s 
jld. Rosin—Common firm, Ss Y4.

$0 20 to $1) 25 U0 160 15
0 22. 0 18ipany

Into» Z--SX on
0 M

0 15 *. 0 13 48&'» 27
,. Di-

■4311.

ÔSE ZV/l-L
tfl MAPLE.Vu0 230 20

|*£557o^ >sidering the 
under which they 'wot
ï‘UXletl s?allions d|ol'drat *610 and *300 o

oU> Richmond Hill Paetor Spent Busy Day 
Here on Sunday.

MAPLE. March 28—(Special.)—Rev. A. 
p. Brace, B.D., of Richmond Hill, occupi
ed the pulpit of Maple Methodist Church, 
giving a splendid discourse, baaed on the 
subject, "Certainly Enjoy Life." hi the 
afternoon he preached at Hope, and In 
the evening at Carrvllle.

On Easter Monday evening the Wo
men's Auxiliary will hold a tea and lec
ture in the church.

26 to 10 lbs..*cwt.. .$6 06 to 11 04 
10 00

u
2 Iù9 00 oThe 

respectively.
The following is a list of the names 

and stallions, names of
¥J8 007 0)

5 003 00

Turn

torla and 
Life 

ecure the 
it in the 
ply to

tr0 15 J0 14 of the fillies 
purchasers and price.

1. Shy Lady, *235; James McKee. 
Her wood. Ont.

2. Rose of Middle/ton, *225;
Bruce, Saskatchewan.

3. Barochan Lass, *280; James Mc
Kee, Kerwood. \

4. Barbara Bell, *250; William Giles, 
Paisley, Ont.

5. Genista, *365; James Maguire. Clif
ford. Ont.

6. Lady Mac, *450; J. M. B 
katchewan.

7. Gent of. Woodend, *375;
Bruce, Saskatchewan. *

8. Vine Bloom, $220; William Giles, 
P&lslcy.

9. Annie Foster, $285; J. lM. Bruce, 
Saskatchew'an.

10. Meadow Sweet, $285; James Mc
Kee Kerwood.

l£ Woodend Print, $250; W. G: Spar- 
^ iMelford. Saskatchewan.

J. M. Bruce<

'Nil9 00 11 00 » *f
jrwBlLt- AV_8 50 I V/6 50 tu11 50. 9 50 

. 9 75 -2 I9 86 J. M. .^5- u

SrdNOgfWS
coufoi

IFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

$1* 50 to $11 00

tIELL
et East.

I
*' Hay, car lots, per ton.......

• " Straw car lots, per toil... 
Potatoes,’ car lots, bag....
Evaporated apples, lb.......
Butter, separator, dairy..
Butter, store lots..................

» Butter, creamery, solids.. 
• Butter creamery, lb. rolls 

new-laid, dozen.......

NORTH TORONTO.

Presbytérien Church Will Be 
Opened Next Sunday.

NORTH TORONTO, March 28.—The two 
weeks' evangelistic services conducted by 
Rev H. L. Stephens at the ivavisville 
Methodist Church, and by Mr. Vanslckle 
at tlie Rreckin-avenue Baptist Mission. 
Bedford Park, closed to-day.

Rev. T. W. Powell, rector of St. Cle
ment’s Churqh. will deliver an address on 
"Education" ill the church school room 

Tuesdav evening, and Rev. T. W. Pal- 
rector of tlie Church of Christ.

Iidcn os’.. 6
T WAR 0 New^gOtlNPS.0 A marked cheque inJL //(t?0 2t I I?

* ISas-0 17itiona* to i-//New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, . March 27.—Butter- 

Steady; unchanged; receipts, 6687. 
(Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts,

unchanged;

5^0 30 II0 26 M.
.. 0 18
.. 0 1» J I IKggf.

Cheese large, lb............
cheese, twin, lb..............
Honey, extracted .........
Turkeys, dressed. Ib^
Geese, dressed ..........
Ducks, dressed ..........
Chickens, dressed .. .
Fowl, dressed ■...............

Live poultry,'I’er

lal.)—At 
■here to- 
mvement

1 1».0 2254... 0 <0V4 
.. 0 2Vx 
.. 0 14 > 
.. 0 15 > 

. u If,
.. 0 11

receipts, 1 1Eggs—Firm, 
15,969. il 1 the offlcg

I
tt -

sr>cialist, 
nation of » 
meeting 

mously. 
ocialism, 

of war 
tes, and 
nd. Let 
between 

Ivere are 
:h of the 
wt al:ow

Toronto, at ten ol 
-- tlie seventli day of April, J* 

Tenders will be received for either par
cel or for the whole. I

Cheques

OfV_VL

kji
2 j

1fooTH ck• Crop Bulletin.
OTTAWA, March 28.—An official state

ment Issued by the trade and commerce 
thus «states the crop sitim-

16 onI1 A(TV T-Er.MiA/t/s ^
C/VURCX ST C<uts

arson.
Deer Park, will give a lantern lecture oil 
the hiatorv of the Church of England.

Rev. W. G. Back, pastor of the Mglln- 
I011 Presbyterian Church, preached the 
closing sermon In the old building to
night. To-morrow tlie seats and other 
furniture will l>e removed tl! tlie new 
church at tlie corner of Yonge-street and 
Hawthvrne-a venue;

Preparations are being completed for 
the opening of die new Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday and the Sunday fol
lowing. Next Sunday morning Rev. Dr. 
Neil of Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
will be .tlie preache* and in the evening 
Rev. Principal Gaudier of Knox College. 
On the Sunday following it Is expected 
tint Rev. D. C. Hnssack of Deei Park 
will be tlie preacher.

IJ: a.m., on
11%lh. less. (J

-
row,

12. Bella Rook, $375;
Saskatchewan.

18. Beauty of Craigne, $230: W. G.
Sparrow, Meiford.

14. Lady Braes,
Kerwood.

15. Maud Darling. $255; J. O. Trethe- 
wey Newtonbrook. Ont.

lii.’ Marcia, $350; James McKee.Ker-
. , " g'1 Bright Jewel, $45); Wm. McGee. The above map showsjhe issue between »‘r^‘0r“^VoSie. Ihey'vev rtffly cot’
Inspected to date 66,152 cars at 1050 hush-j Beach ville, Ont. _ the people of Tork “Mount tend that a street about on a line with

els each. 57.909.600 bushels: marketed at 18. Lady Everett, $-15. J. b. Rundl , North 7°n»m^terv aùfhorities1 in regard Sherbourne-street would be the one fliost
Winnipeg, not inspected. 200.000 bushels ; Hayden, Ont. Pleasant south street thru convenient, to those who wish to go nortn1
in store in elevators west of Winnipeg, ^ Trow-an Chief. $610; ^ m. Hoops, to running a no t . accommo- of the cemetery and east of Yonge^reet.-

m bushels; in transit, not inspected. E1^orn. Manitoba. iterlyJd*w^rowfng LuWurban resi- Furthermore, the street that the residents
8no^00 bushels: allowance for bread. 5.- .>() S;r Philip $300; James McKee. ^att« t,ie^$Qt,Pi,.1 ' nf thaï locailtv cast of propose thru the cemetety farm, lines0QQL090 bushels: total. 76.476.200 bushels. I Ki°rwtod. Whal The World thinks, with the existing new street that North
Balance in farmer^ hands. 14,673.154 bush-1 Manager Smith xvas being congnatu- y °ïgw|,at tlie people up there think, is Toronto has Iftid ^t north of the eeme-
wp)t "r '\Vbn'.Vl'i—y'Vl.;„l oil all aide, at the great suceea. ,ha, ,he —'"ere.-. -ioaia 'dfr hKV.hlu,’ IT-'i-ei Tout”'of the cemetery, hi,eon ee Me.l.lret. I.ve.t. In Ural B.l.l. endiS—TSS jrsrs^TB.'ss.w»tery authorities. 1 that the traffic bourne-street. It çliould also be pointed 

to he so ^ar ;fL^ipenatlv accommodateu. out that the street desired by the people 
r tve-efore of helping tlie people and as shown in tlie plan above, is thru
! nstead^the. efore, of strengthen- the farm end of the cemetery, and not

5 ' m,tilng that astute poli- tlirn any portion now used for burials, 
ed them selves by put » KJ, m, |ls Tlie Genre r^fy Trust. Tlie World regrets 
tical lawyer, James Bald. • • ( , been altogether too active In
board (itlB one of the f,„.M ,rusUdin .lie ^ ^ hulTdings. The World
world for perpetuating Itself)^ » ü ^ a _h thet Mr w K. McNaught will he

FSthe mayor and con trolled appear^ to have serv od^hj^the ^treet ej e,, DEATH OF ANTHONY HINSON.

took the"? Initiatory squint. to^dec^irie''t^'use' the' eye nglasaeadfthla? Former Scarboro Farmer, Stricken
,r^renTrin0anayn war t>,:{thr » BroK.1% iL.'»» to hi, W„k m-ca._D,e. kad-en.y. . 

are the people most concerned, and that ow.ivlalon EAST TORONTO March 28.-(Spectal.)
aa they have to pass to and fro eve. > The. Wo, Id also uusts^tnat ™ _8cerboro . esidente will learn this morn-
day, their convenience certainly ou,ht to ««imi^ °f,e^ ,he situs“lop they- will Ing with the roost profound regret of the
VasmuchU,n. Yonge-street is the only keep the public needs In full view. sudden death on Sunday «1 Anthony,

It IÜdepartment 
tion on March 1:

Wheat—Manitoba Government estimate, 
•’ 850,640 acres; yield 17.28, 49,252.539 bushels.

-Saskatchewan Government estimate. 3,- 
703.463 acres: yield 13.68 . 60,654,62) bushels. 
Xltierta Government estimate, spring 154,- 

487 acres: yield 18.41, 2.844.598 bushels: win
ter 104 330 acres : vleld, 22.98. 2.397,588 lmsii- 
els.' Total 6,813,020 acres: 105.149.354 
bushels. Less required for seed, say 14.- 

total, 91.149.354 busii-

I Cheques accompanying the teniers will 
be returned if tlie tenders be not accepted. 
Tlie highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. , «

Purchaser to have fovir days to cnecjt 
over slock for adjustment of shorts and 
longs only.

Tlie conditions of the 
standing conditions of the court, so fat 
as applicable. - , ,

Further particulars may be Vad on ap
plication to the Liquidator or his Solici
tors. .

Dated at Torcnto.
March, 19CA 
OBLER WADE. EcQ-

West Toronto, Liquidator.
MACDOn'f.LL, McMABTKR & GEARY.

Banlt Building, Toronto.

AYHides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 1 

c,. s5 East Front - street. Wholesal 
1 tealers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins an 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc. : <
"ms.Nr^. ^er""3oi,uo$..

No. *2 inspected steers. 60
lbs. up .........................

No. I Inspected cows..
No. inspected cows..
No. :i inspected cows and

bulls ................................ ............ ® 'V1 '
Country hides ....................
'alfskins .............. ;.................s,7 •
orsehides, No. 1..................' *
(ortehuir. per lb..................... •
allow, per lb......................... . V

Iheepskliis, each ................ . 1
j Raw furs, prices on application.

produce!

Iif Io IY?o
IAc400; James MeKe^
LL5

X sale are the
. tf)BLOOR■ X. 0

o odn, . . 
. 0 08*4 (100,000 bushels. Net

« '>lh.
[pedal.)— 
pd- unex- 
rnlng to 
bhter . of 
fn Harrv 

in the 
I a cry of 
t-k1 dead, 
brain.

this 27th day of0 «8% 
0 14 
2 75 
(I 32 
n 06% 
1 25

64 Wcllington-st.
I

AVYCHWOOD. Traders'
Bo.icitors lor Liquidator.

GRAIN AND

Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
are tor outside points

Spring wlieat—No quotations.

Win at—No. .2. $1.07 bid. $L10 sellers: No. 
2 ml 51.10 sellers: No. - mixed. $11 ■.
sellers,, del. St. Cat It.__

Bariev -No 2, 66c sellers; No. 3X. 62c 
bid i„w freight. N.Y.: 61 %c hid. outside,
lee»!. 55c bid. C.P.R.: 61c selleis.

to inarket. 14.673.154 
to forward. 27,194,154 bushels.

of his life aIon son for tlie greater r»q 
resident of that township.

Mr Ionson, who lived until within a 
KetmeCy-road, a sliort

Mon'» Lunch, Slrnml WYCHWOOD. March 28—John Hender
son. police magistrale, lias bought three 
and one-half acres of market garden land 
from George Philips on St. Clair-avenue. 
Mr. Henderson will have tlie block of 
land laid out into building lots.

Zion
Church, will give a shepherd's supper In 
tlie school room of the church on Tuesday 
ev enlng.

Try Ruelncaa 
Hotel—11.30-2, 33c. edNow York Grain "»* Produce.

NEW YORK. Mart'll 27.—Flour—Re- i --------
ceints 18.639; exports. 11,750; sales, 35ft): , Homoseeker*' Excursion* to 
market firmly held, witli a sinall local. Canada,
trade. Kansas straights. $a.-o to $o.4„.
Rye flour firm. Buck wlieat flour dull.
Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Dull. Baile>

Wlieat—Exports. >66: spot firm: No. 2 
red. *1.25-, to *1.267 elevator, and *1-7%. 
f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth.
$1 26%, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 hard winter.
$r.25'/4, f.o.b.. afloat. Tiiere was a strong 
advance In the wheat inarket to-day due 
in bullish cables, commission house-bus 
lng small world's shipments and active 
covering of shorts. Lust prices were %c 
nicher Mav *1.21% to $1.21%. closed $1.21%,
T dv *1 F11-16 to *113%, closed *1.13%.

Corn—Receipts. 6;,,250; exports. 16(10. Hpot 
steady; No. 2. 75%c, elevator, and <i%c,

y ta.' ago on the 
dl-tance north of Scaiaorq, Junction, re-

w hereWestern moved later to Wheeler-avenue, 
lie lias since resided. ;

On Saturday Mr.Ioiixcn was in Ids usual 
health, and on Sunday was seized witli 
Paralysis. Dr. Si shy of Fast. To; onto, 
tie family physic an. was at once sum- 
n ontd, hut nothing could be done

Deceased is survived by a widow and 
two daughters. Tlie latter are Mrs. Lje 
of Put Arthur and Mrs. Bradford t 
Sturgeon Falls. Deceased WU » 
successful farmer in Scarboro and hlgmy. 
respected.

CES Commencing A; rll 6 and continuing 
every se-pnd Tuesday until Sept. 21, 
1909, the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem will issue second-class return 
tickets, good for sixty days, from ah 
stations In Ontario to principal po.ints 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al

itâtes; Winnipeg

MethodistThe Ladles’ Aid of

*

No. 2white 47c sellers:
track. Toronto.

EET* Oats- No. 2 
jyilxed, 47V2c sellers. berta, via Chicago, 

and return. *32.00; Edmonton t.nd re
turn, $42.50. Proportionate rates to 
other points. Full information and 
tickets at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-street*. Phone Main 
420». » • -----

te.
Rye—71%c bid.

W It. an $25 sellers.
JL .riN|[tufkwbeat-No. 2. 66c bid. low freight, 

hfcw York.
Corn—No. 2 mixed, 65c bid. and 6fc oD

Men'» Lmnck, 8tree* le.Try Bnelne»» 
Hotel—11.30-3, 36c.Ltd. «6 t r* .
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THE TORONTO WORLSMONDAY MORNING12
|;j COMPANY

LIMITEDSIMPSONI ! MONDAY,
MARCH 39thPROBABILITIES THEH. H. Fl'DCEH, 

President.ELECTION IN JAMES TP. 
U MONAD IS REEVE

ROBERTI ill II 1« : ; I
West and N.E. winds, snow flurries, 

little lower temperature.J. WOOD, PROBS.—Manager.

New Goods Will Arrive Every Day}Additional Shipments of Our High-Class
w -- ' ess Fabrics and Suitings at $ LOO per yard

à

Cana;
Two Hundred and Eight-Six Votes 

Cast at the First Poll in 
the District. <.

From Now Till Sa
keynote of the huge success of 

1 our One Dollar Dress Goods and 
Suitings is the fact that we infake such 
great preparations to give you the . 
largest choice of weaves, styles and 
shades, the highest standard of quality 
and the best possible values at this 

Many new weaves have just 
been added to the already large variety 
we are showing of these goods; all will 
be displayed in our Dress Goods De
partment on Tuesday.

;
&♦ t

ELK LAKE, March 26.—(From the 
Man up There).—Yesterday was per
haps the greatest day in the history 

Elk City and
The Cloak Department Invites 
Easter Shopping Now. iot James Township, 

the Town of Smyth.
, It was election day for the new mu
nicipality, which has Just been organ
ised, and which is known as the muni
cipality of the Township of James, As 
Ik Always the' case at the first elec
tion held tn any new municipality,, the 
voting was done openly, the record
ing being done by the returning offi
cer. M. J. O’Connor, and the deputy- 
returning officer, P. W. Ball. Messrs. 
Perrigo and Enwrigtrt acted as scruti
neers. The candidates for reeve. John 
A. Munroe and William H. Hanley, 
were two of the most popular men 
in the whole township, hut the peo
ple showed their preference for the 
mining man, and gave Mr. Munroe a 
majority. With one hundred and twen
ty-six votes, the total vote cost be
ing two hundred and eighty-six. Mr. 
Hanley was a cheerful lpeer.

Mr. Monroe has a hard task before 
him,- and he Is Just the man to tackle 
a hard task. The four councillors, In
cluding I. E. Dunn, Geo. Murray, E. 
MpClung and Alex. Stirling, were well 
ehosen. They know the existing con
ditions and the requirements of the 
township, and with Mf. Munroe at 
their head as reeve they should be 
able to conduct the affairs of the new 
municipality in a successful way.

In the evening a banquet was held 
In honor of the successful candidates 
at, the King Edward .Hotel. Even the 
sparkling wine was not lacking.

The eating of strawberries with 
cream, ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, cel
ery, oranges and apples, away up In 
this north country, with the tempera
ture down to zero, and between four 
and five feet of snow on the ground, 
is a luxury not to be forgotten qulck-

/'TREAT changes are going on in this store this spring. The 
^ centre of activity just now hovers on the third floor 
whére preparations are being made on a scale unprecedent
ed in any operations we have carried to completion vet.

From Yonge to James street-one great 
tumes ready-to-wear! Every day this week ne P 
will arrive to help make the complete showing ,•
planned . On Saturday next all (we hope) 
ness; In the meantime we’ll be delighted to have yo 
and see the new department grow. Perhaps „ .
very things you want and be able to buy them ahead 
Great Day. We have no objection. Any Perchas ch 
now will save some of the Easter rush later qi 
we will be very thankful:

To-morrow new goods will arrive as follows: 
and see us and what we are doing.

£■ Sir Wilfred 
To Hon. 
Resolution 
Best Resj 
Achieved 
For Gift q

2><ô Til
*price.
/ii

:

i V>, r

tNew Satin “Ombre” Stripes, In a beautiful
inches wide,range of new season’s shades, 44

$1.00.
I B 1 Vli/. WON T BE 

FROM S!
New Satin “Soleil" Cloth, rich, bright fabric, in 

all the new browns, blues, tans, taupes, amethyst, 
canard, greens, etc., 44 in. wide, $1.00 per yard.

Satin “Directoire” Cloth, rich silk and wool fSto
ries, with a brilliant sheen, every new shade for 
street and house gowns, $1.00 per yard.

Satin “Cotelle” and “Ottoman,” new French 
fabrics, in a choice range of the most beautiful 
shades, rich soft finish, perfect draping qualities, 
44 in. wide, $1.00 per yard.

New "Rayon” Satin Stripe Cloths, In the rich 
amethyst, taupe, brown, grey, Catawba, canard and 
reseda shades, stylish cloth for smart street and 
house dresses, 44 Inches wide, $1.00 per yard.

French, Austrian and German Broadcloths, rich 
chiffon finish, large range of new shades, also 
dainty -pastel tints for evening wear, thoroughly 
shrunk and positively unspottable, 52 In. wide, 
$1.00 per yard.

Smart Two-tone and Self Stripes, In the Newest 
Worsted Suitings, complete range of the season’s 
newest shades and color combinations, reseda, 
taupe, tan, brown, green, smoke, greys, etc., 50, 
56 in. wide, $1.00 per yard.

Silk Warp Henriettas, beautifully soft silk and 
wool fabric that drapes perfectly; a full range of 
all the newest shades; a most effective cloth for the 
present style of gown, 46 Inches wide, $1.00 per 
yard.
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INew Styles in Walking Skirts, Pana- TnaÏand voHes, $3.95. $5.00, $6.50, $7.50.
Newest ideas in Dresses, fine silk 

mulls, daintly trimmed, princes» and 
empire styles, $5.00, $6.60, $7.60 and
$10.00. White, sky and pink.

Fine Handsome Model Waists, in sat- 
In, messallne &*id chiffon taffeta», in 
lovely shades of taupes, black, navy, 
■brown, and all new spring shades, at 
$5.00, $6.60 and $7.50.

Exquisite Models of White Lawn and. 
Lingerie Waists, beautifully trimmed 
with laces; the latest pointed yoke, 
$2.95, $4.00. $5.00. $7.50.

Ladies' and Misses’ Tailored Suits, 
newer models, in worsteds and Vene
tians, fine colorings, $16.50 and $25.00.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Tailored Suits, In 
Venetian cloths, " good shades, smart 
styles, $12.60.

New types of New York’s 
Spring Suits, exquisite colorings, light 
and’ medium tones, $35.00 and $40.00.

Medium and Long Coat*, black, 
navy, taupes, covert, $10.00, $15.00, $18.50

The Walking Jacket, 30 in. long, $5.00. 
In black, navy, brown, covert, plain 
and stripes, and striped tweeds.
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The dinner party was given by J. 
W. Sanderson ot the Sanderson Min
ing Company, which has properties at 
Calcite Lake, Lost Lake, and Wigwam 
(Lake. Mr. Sanderson (brought the 
viands from Toronto.

Those who Joined Mr. Sanderson at 
dinner were Messrs. Gowman and 
Keys of the Mother Lode and Big Six 
Mines, C. B. and W. J. Shields of the 
Gowganda Cobalt Consolidated Mining 
Co., Thos. Torrance, the mining re
corder who has lately resigned his 
position, and will vacate the office on 
April 1 to go into the brokerage busi
ness here; S. Torrance, who has been 
assisting his brother in the recording 
office; Harry E. Sheppard, who is go
ing on to Gowganda, where he will 
be mining recorder, and. Howard Beat
ty, a pioheer prospector and miner of 
this north country.

Gao. IPWtterson, proprietor of the 
Smyth Hotel, where the dinner party 
was given, is to be congratulated on 
the excellent way in which the table 
was prepared.

"N'v r
-*»

Ladies' and Children's Spring Underwear
b

Ladles’ Golf Blouses, finest quality, 
fancy knitted wool, V neck, stole front, 
and military collar styles, buttoned 
with pearl buttons, perfect fitting gar
ment», plain and combination colors. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular 
value $1.75 and $2.00. Tuesday to clear 
at 75c.

Girls' Vests and Drawer*, balbrlggan 
brand, high neck, long sleeves, button
ed front, silk tape edges, all sizes. 
Special 22c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, low
Sizesneck, with short or no sleeves.

32 to 38 bust measure. Special 10c.
Ladies’ Vests, fine white ribbed cot

ton, shaped, high neck, long sleeves, 
buttoried front. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Special 25c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine Swiss ribbed, all- 
wool, white, high neck, long sleeves. 
Special 76c. Low neck, short or no 
sleeves. Special 60c.

Girls’ Black Drawers, fine ribbed 
cotton, umbrella or tight fitting. Ages 
2 to 5 years, 25cf ages 6 to 10 years, 
30c; ages 11 to 14 years, 35c.

f ^
Shantung~'and Tuaaor Silks, bright lustroui 

weaves, rich heavy qualities. These fashionable silks 
we have In all the latest and desirable shades for 
street or evening wear; 34 Inches' wide, at $1.00 yard.

Novelty Dress Silks, exclusive designs, In rich 
novelty Dress Silks from France, Italy, Austria, Ger
many and Switzerland, handsome stripes In self color 
and two-tone effects, large assortment of widths; satin 
stripes In handsome designs; all the latest weaves• 
and satin finishes; an Immense collection of all the 
new shades and rich color blendings, at $1.00 yard.

Plain Colored Dress Silks, rich, heavy qualities, In 
the latest weaves and finishes, in all the most fashion
able scarce and wanted colorings, exclusive makes, 
sold only by this store ; the best value ever offered in 
dress silk at $1.00 yard. 'V,

New Colored Silk Velvet^h 1 
lsh, rich, handsome qualities, close silk pile, in the 
newest spring shades, at $1.00 yard.

- In Black Dress Goods and Suitings we are showing 
a very large choice of new weaves and new styles, 
Black Worsteds and Broadcloths* Black Stripe Wor
steds and Venetians, Black ArnÀires and Poplins, 
Black San Toys and Panamas, Black Satin “Direc
toire” and Satin Cloths, Black English Serges and 
Cheviots, Black Voiles In fine, medium and coarse 
mesh. Black Cashmeres and Henriettas. All one price, 

■$1.00 per yard.

Remarkable showing of Handsome and Exclusive . 
Dress Silks at $1.00 yard.

Black Dress Silks, rich silks of unexcelled values, 
made by the best makers in France and Switzerland, 
dyed and finished expressly for this store, superb dress 
qualities In the latest weaves. Our liberal guarantee 
of wear and perfection In manufacture goes with 
every yard; superior values which can only be found 
In this store, at $1.00 yard.

:||t,

Woollen Wear for 
LÉdies

ü «
E

i
120 pieces in all. Shawls, Fascinators, 

Motor Scarfs, Clouds, all slightly coun
ter soiled. Tuesday les» than half 
price.

Honeycomb Shawls, finest quality 
wool, deep fringe edges, size 55 inches 

Regular value $1.50. Tuesday

I

square.
98c. »

Wall Paper NowCorsetCover EmbroideriesSTENOGRAPHIC REPORTERS
People who have soiled 

or cracked plaster walls, 
people who have old fash
ioned or ugly paper on 
their walls—people who 
have glaring white walls of 
new “putty coat”—come 
to Simpson’s. See what a 
few cents a roll will do in 
a department where papers 
are chosen with an eye to 
true decorative effect. 

Come and choose wall 
papers now. Have the work done early. 
It is more satisfactory for everybody Con
cerned.

On Tuesday we sell :
1950 rolls Papers, for different rooms, In green, 

pink, brown and fawn colorings, artistic designs. 
Regular to 60c. Tuesday 21c.

Room Mouldings. Regular 2 l-2c.

in plain or couche fin-1500 vards 18-inch Corset Cover Embroidery, four 
Regular 30c. Tuesday,

“A History of the Big; Four” Featnre 
of Meeting.: patterns to choose from. 

While It lasts, for 19c yard.I I

M
The monthly dinner ot this associa

tion was held Saturday evening.
The meeting was open to the public*, 

the chief feature on the program being 
a sketch of the Origin of the official 
court reporting system in Ontario in 
1876. A. J. Henderson, the author of 
the paper, was one of the first of the 
“big four” court reporters appointed, 
all of whom are still living, the others 
being Messrs. Crawford, Horton and 
Tyson. The staff has been doubled, and 
now includes Messrs. Agnew, Butcher, 
Dickson and Emerson. The system has 
proven most satisfactory.

Mr. Whiting-gaye an interesting talk 
on the court reporter’s friend, the type
writer, and exhibited the earliest model 
of that machine, made in 1873.

President Bengough read a sketch of 
the life of the IgBe. Charles Currier 
Beale, the famous Boston court report
er and author, to whose funeral the as
sociation had sent a wreath.

Announcements were made of the ex
aminations for diploma? on April 10, 
and the public dinner on the 23rd.

50c New York Dutch Collars for 35c.

■H New Spring Suits $II.00$

Men’s Night Robes Re
duced to 38c

Men’s New Spring Suits, in a superior quality of Fine 
English Worsted, im the new tan, brown and slate grey 
shades, with an invisible stripe effect, cut on the very lat
est single-breasted American sack model, showing the 
latest features of up-to-date fashion, a handsome gar*- 
ment, perfect in fit and absolutely correct in every detail, 
best interlinings and trimmings. Extraor
dinary value

r
100 0 Flannelette Night Robes for men, In pink, 

blue and grey stripes, well made, and extra large size. 
Sizes 14 to 19. Regular 59c. Tuesday 38c.

500 Heavy English Flannelette Night Robes, 
double stitched seams, large bodies, a good variety 
of stripes. Sizes 15 to 17.
Tuesday 78c.

imwtmo

Excellent $1.00 value.

$11.00The Linoleum Sale 
ContinuesHEROIC WOMAN SAVES LIFE

WHILE MAN 1 ELL’S “HELP.*’

LONDON, March 28.—(Special.)—"I 
have three little children and I just 

. thought' how his mother would feel,” 
«aid Mrs. James Bear, of 44 Walnut- 
street, an heroic little English woman, 
who rescue’d Arthur Curtis from 
drowning in the swollen Thames, at 

- the risk of her own life, by rushing 
into the water, while an unknown 

^to<xl on the bank and a dozen women, 
Tooted to the bridge, set up a lusty 
chorus of screams.

Tuesday

1 l-4c.
Plate Rail. Régula#-*Oc. Tuesday 8c,We start to-day to sell perfect Lino

leum at Fractional Prices.
With the aid of the New Store we show 

an assortment of underbought Linoleums, 
such as we never did before.

Rlxdorfer Inlaid 
Linoleum, reg. $1.80,
Tuesday, square yd.,
$1.35.

Grapes
We have just received from New York a large con

signment of the new grape design in Belt Buckles, 
Clasps and Comb Mounts. These are all the rage, 25c, 
35c, 50c, 75c to $3.00 each.

' NEW SPRING NORFOLK SUITS, $5.75.
Boy’s Norfolk Suit. The material Is a fine English worsted of correct 

spring weight, In a rich tan shade, with a fancy green stripe, made with 
pleats back and front and belt, lined with extra quality strong Italian lin
ing, bloomer pants, sizes 24 to 29. Extra special value $5.75.

man

X,
Spanish Postal Reform.

MADRID, Maçÿh 28.—The minister of 
the Interior introduced a bill in the 
chamber of deputies calling for a com
plete modernization of the postal ser
vice in the kingdom, which has proved 
highly defective.

The bill provld 
and telephone systems, which will take 
in 4000 towns and ’reduced rates for 
their use, and the creation of a savings 
bank and u paremr post. The total 
cost of the improvements will be $ti,- 
000,000.

Tuesday’s Grocery ListQzGreenwich Inlaid 
Linoleum, reg. $1.25, 
Tuesday, square yd., 
89c.

) • «

One car Redpath’s Standard Granulated Sugar, 
20 lbs., $1.00.

Finest Evaporated Apples, 3 lbs., 25c.
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole, per 

lb., 17c.
Ogilvle’s Royal Household Flour, 1-4 bag, In 

cotton, per bag, 85c.
One car Fancy Navel Oranges, 

per dozen, 25c.
Imported Marmalade, Gray’s, In 2-lb. stone jar, 

per jar, 25c.
Teller’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box, 22c.
Leard’s Chicken Soup, best quality, per tin, 18c.
Pure Malt Vinegar, imported, Midland, imper

ial quart bottle, 20c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins, 25c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins, 25c.
Golden Wax Beans, small and tender, 3 tins,

30c FRESH, FRAGRANT COFFEE, 26c.
This blend is composed of smooth, heavy bodied 

Coffees, which are blended In such proportions as 
to produce a delightful aroma. Tuesday, 300 lbs., 
in the bean, ground pure or with chicory, per lb-, 
20c.

. $2.00 Hats for 89c.Greenwich Inlaid 
Linoleum, reg. $1.00, _— 
Tuesday, square yd..|Lj> 
79c. .

for new telegraph
Vr,

i ■ »
A g > i Men’s Fedora Hats, In fawn, brown, grey, green and black, trooper, 

neglige, telescope and regular fedora shape, fine grade English fur felt. 
Regular 2.00 hats. Tuesday 80c.

Men's and Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, in assorted fancy pattern tweeds and 
navy cloth and worsted. Regular up to 35c. Tuesday l«c.

Regular 35cl .j J/, 7? .v-
fi Vi If [V* .tvGreenwich Inlaid 

Linoleum, reg. 75c, 
Tuesday, square yd., 
69c.

\yi & 2?[
-T 9v-7

<->'•
Scotch Printed1** 

Linoleum, reg. 65c, 
Tuesday, square yd.,—. 
43c. ff

>t$1.35u«j ■>.>Y
Per Box

oj Men’s Slippers
250 pairs of Men’s Slippers, Chocolate and black 

Dongola goatskin leathers, Everett and opera styles, 
all sizes 6 to 11. Special purchase price, Tuesday,
$1.40.

50
Scotch Printed 

fiinoleum, reg. 60c, 
Tuesday, square yd,

25c.
h

39c.

; • e|60 pairs only of Men’s Blqck Romeo Slippers, Don
gola goatskin, flexible soles, low heel, all sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular value $1.35. On sale Tuesday 99c.

Scotch Printed 
Linoleum, reg. 45c, 
Tuesday, square yd., 
29c. i
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■ New Fire-Killer.
NEW YORK. March 28—With doz- j 

ens of representatives of large corpora- : ■ 
lions, Edward Croker, chief of the fire .*, 
department, witnessed a demonstration 

J yesterday of the power of a new dame 
extinguisher.

The test proved that the extinguisher ■■ 
was of special value in fires having » H 
origin in electrical apparatus. In the ■ 
natural state it is a liquid, but when B

the heat . Wf

wishes of the Barnardo officials and 
make the _flne one-tenth ot v hat he 
could under the statute impose. 1

Lindsay Happenings.
LINDSAY, March 26.—(Special.)—The 

serious illness of Andrew Jackson, thd 
v-teran governor of the county jail. 
Is causing his friends much anxiety.

The directors of the Lindsay fair. 
In conjunction with the directors of 
the Peterboro. Bowmanville, Belleville 
Newmarket, Barrie, fairs, have formed 
a splendid circuit of attractions for 
the coming fall. It will be their en

deavor to secure vaudeville attractions 
of the highest order.

Mis.s Ethel Flavelie of Lindsay, and 
Mrs. Rundal and Miss Mina Flavelie 
of Toronto are enjoying an extended 
continental trip. ^

STUMBLES ON SAW, LOSES ARM.

COMMANDER SHOULDN'T PUNISH CHILDREN".BREWERS WON’T UNITE amalgamation, Mr. Hawke gave a de
cided negative. -*

“There are too many breweries in 
this province to bring about such a 
result,'* he said. “TT|ere are about 54 
in Ontario, as against, only 14 in Que
bec."

Carefully made of imported to
baccos to.sell at 5c each in all 
good stores.
By big buying we're able 
make you this special offer.
Box of 60 cigars for
Try a box to-day.

BROCKVILLE, March 28.—(Special.) 
—In the police court Saturday morning 
Bismarck Green, the Glen Elbe resident 
charged with ill-treating Samuel Law
rence, a twelve-year-old Barnardo boy, 
changed his plea to guilty. The magis
trate imposed a fine of $10.00 and cost», 
the latter amounting to $72.80, all of 
which was paid. ' The -magistrate said 
that punishment of the children could 
not be tolerated and there was little 
excuse for Green doing what he had 
done, but he would comply with the

• "... fi 1

* Too Many Intercala In Ontario to Make 
Amalgamation Feasible.

c A report that a meeting of brewery 
interests was held here on Saturday 

denied by Widtner Hawke, vice- 
president of the O’Keefe Co., who add
ed that there was no such gathering in 
prospect.

Asked .whether there was any possi
bility that the brewers of Ontario would 
follow the lead of Quebec by a general

to

ALVINSTON,Fatal Trolley Collision.
PITTSBURG, March 2S.—Throe per- 

killed, two probably fatally

March 28.—George 
Routley, a laborer, living about four 
miles from here, while helping to 
wood with a circular saw, stumbled 
and fell on the saw, cutting his arm 
oil above the elbow.

was

projected toward a flame 
thereof transforms the fluid into a

the oxygen

sons were 
hurt and fifteen others sustained in
juries that necessitated their removal 
to their homes in a hoad-or. collision 
between two electric cars.

saw

QUEEN WEST vapor which destroys 
around the flame and thus robs the fir# 
of its source of life.

98
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When in the store call at the Leather 
Goods Department and see our range of 
Ladies’ Hand Bags at $1.25.

9 styles to choose frouf.

MEN’S HIGH-GRADE FIN^E WORSTED PANTS.
Regular $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 anti $5.00. Clearing Tuesday $2.48.

300 pairs Men’s Pants, consisting of fine worsted trouserings of 
the best English manufacture,,^ the very latest new spring patterns, 
in single and double stripe effects, In dark mixed grey grounds, also 
light grey shades and handsome new weaves of the latest design, 
made up In the most fashionable, perfectly shaped style, well tailored. 
Sizes 32 to 44. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Clearing Tuesday $2.48.
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